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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
YOL. XVIII.

THE HOPE OF LEASCOMBE;

THE CONSTANT ONE.

A TALE 0F THE SEA.

(Froi the N y. Metropolitan Record.)

CHAPTER IU.

Nxt day, a room adjacent to that of Mrs.
Desmond-a charming room b-autifuuly furnisbed

wais given to Sophy, or Miss Lester, as she
as usually called. ShIe ad, (o, a laay's maid

placed entîrely at ber orders. Her mothcr's
apariment was stlected as near to ber as possible.
Mrs Lester felt as if n a dream». She cnuld
bardly be brought tounderstand the truthn t first,
se bewildered were the circumstances. But hon

tIe poor widow rejoiced when she bec1me a lit.
t1e calmer ? Her dearest hopes were more than
realized. and tbe future of ber Sophy was now
brllani ideêd.

Mrs. Desmand berseif undertook the inishig
oríSophv's education. They devoted nearly hie
whole day to sludv ru common ; and the widov
was surprispd to find, that if she coulîl teach
Sopiy some things, she an return could teach ber
many others. In return for music and sinzing,
she imparted ta er a taste for certain authors,
which Lad bitherto been to ber as sealed books.
It was doubly delightful to read them sînce they
were Henry's!

Anoher letter came from liim, dated Calcutta,
sayieg that be was gomog a voyage as second
mate to the South Secs ; and in this tbere ac-
curred the following singular passage: 'Should
you bave an opprtunity, make inquiries as to
(ie bealth of a Sir Edward and Lady Temple-
ton, and their daughter, Mrs. Desmond. But
as eyou love my peace and bappiness do not be-
tray my havrng erdenced any interest in them.
They were kind to me when I was young ; but
IaLalt never see them again, for reasons known
only to myself. Still, I should be glad to know
that they are well.' This paragrapb causerd
deep grief to all- to Sophy more than any ont,
as it seemed to denote a feelng somewhat difli-
cult to be conqnered, and a headstrong cbaracter
of rather unpromising tone. Still, (hey all lived
in Lope.

Sophy pursued ber accomplishments wiLh ac-
tivity, takîng a great dehght especnlly in music.
for which she bad an excellent ear. She did
not neglect the children, ailbough thLey ad, for
form's sake, another governess. They were in
a great degree a happy and united family, tbugh
anxiety for the return of the young Hope of
Leascombe caused manv moments of pain and
sorrow ; the more that from that day they bad
so more letters, nor any tidings of the vessel It
whicl Henry sailed from Calcutta. They made
every inquiry - they wrote to merchaLts and
agents ; and then, at the end of sixteen months,
the ship was reported missinu. Again there
were sorrow and mourning ia that bouse. No
one gave up ail h'pe, bu they could eot bave
much faith in the future. They began to fear at
last, that either Henry was lost, or that Le was
captured by some of the roving privateers of the
French.

CÂIAPTER IV.

The schooner tWi oliamr P lefttCacutta
yUL an assorter) urge, ta (rade te (Le South
Seos. It was not a large vessel, and bad few
bands. There was t:e skipper, a mate, a second
mate, and four men, a boy servina as steward
and cook. They were well armed as they ex-
peoted to deal with the natives, who were then
very apt to taire violent possesîon of aricles in-
tender for barter. Besides, they intended to do
o li11le smugglheg On be South American coast,
if poible-ihis being in fact the real, the other
rather the ostensible object pf the voyage. But
Ibis was known only to the skipper and an illiter-
ate sadlor, who owed bis post of first mate to i%
being the skipper's brother. Harvey lad been
taken more for bis scientific knowlege than for
anytbing elie. His place, therefore, was plea-
rant Pnough ; as the others, laving to trust lheir
tovements entirely tohim,sbowed hlim great de-
ference and attention. He Lad none of the bard
labor of the ship-board duties, being, in fact,
more like the captain than the owner himsell.

They sailed from Calcutta just after the Aprul
monsoon, along the coast of Sumatra and Java,
worked round by Borneo and thien made for
New Zealand, toUChng at (l these places; they
atterwards visitied th Tonga and Marquesas Is-
lands-the whole occupying about fibe monthLs.
At Ibis juecIure - tiey were about to sail from
OIte Of the Society Islands-lhe skipper called a
Bolemn cabinet council ; present himself, bits bro-
tirer, and) Willam JHarvey, as Le was bore called.

'Now, messmateos,' said) h,' bIl jour panni-
kins, and stand by for c bit cf a jare. -You see,
We've been knockimng about these fBye wontbk, ac
doing juist-notbing at al-but that's noîthor bore
*no hre. [t ain't cost much for violuals, as

lVe done a pretty good trade with the savages.
But now Pye got fresh gronnd. Pm a going to
do a stroke of serious business. The Spaniards
arn't easy to trade with, because they have laws
and a ingo I don't understaud ; but 'e got a
good cargo belo of tobacco, silks, tea, coffee-
thugs as will do, some for one place, and some
for another. But if I goes and pays duty for
these things, it am't worth my while, I might as
well saîl for Lunnen. But now, my boys, I
once ras a mate in a slaver - but that's not no'
-and I learned a deal at that trade. I know
one or Iwo nice ille bays, where we can run in
and lie snug, and do a little business. Here is
my brother speaks Spanish better than e'er a
Don of them. SEo what say you, William'2-
Will you go with us, and leai the men!'

t I will go myseilf, and aswer for the men,'tre
plieJ Harvey, quickly. ' I'm not fond of any-
governments ; and I can see no barm in domg
business against thelaies of Spatm.'

'Spoken like a man, say 1' exclaimed the
skipper, by name Red Thorn. ' But why are
you so confident about the men V

s Because they would follote me anywhîrere.-
Didn't I pick the crew myseli ? They'd throw
you overboard if I told them to do so,' said
William larvey, quietly.

' The duece they would!' cried the startled
skipper. *1-la, La, ha ! I lke that thougli;
bang me if I don't. You're the sort of a chap
for us. So, now,just push of Lthe course to Val.
divia. Hanged if I kanow where it is ; but J
know i when I see it'

9 Very goad, sir,' said William Harvey quietly,
' Pil see exactly to-norrow. How's ber head 7'
This was shouted to the man at the wheel.

4 Sou-n'est, sir.'
'Pur ber at south unti midnighît, and (ben

south eastý replied Wiliam Harvey.
' What a head Le bas got!' exclaimed the

skipper, holdng Up Lis bands in amazement, and
upening bis èves wide ; for he himself, Harvey
n'as already aware, knew nothing tofnavigation.
This was bis first voyage ; and how e ventured
out under sucb circumstances was a mystery.-
Blarvey bad shipped mysteriously. le had left
is own vessel from some difference wilb bis

cantain, and was doing notibng, wen one night
a mac called upon him, and declared himself to
be in want of a second mate who knew naviga-
tion neil, and could, in fact, take chargeo a
vessel at need. - He had beard that William
Harvey was bis man. and offered) him good wages
for himself and any four men who would join.-
He wished, lie said, to sail secretly, to avoid
certain formalities and dues ; so Le lay conceal-
ed in a creek, known onlyI t himself. If, then,
the young man accepted Lis offer, Le must come
on board et midnight.

Harvey agreed at once. The affamr pleased
him. le was pleased at the secrecy, and even
by the suspicious aspect of the whole matter, it
looked piratical. But since the young man, in a
fit of passion, bat] tbrown off the yoke of discip
line, he tried to blnd himself to his own errors,
by throwîsg the bîame on the captain, the gov-
ernment, the laws-on anythincg raher (han bis
own headstrongness. He took a kind of fierce
dehagbhte defying the law. At midnight, he
was at the boat witb four ofb is comrades, wbom
Le bad templed away from the ship he bad him-
self leit. They found the skipper waiting for
them- Na words passer)d; îhe>' mtered îLe
boat, and pushedoffai. Thte four mec hegan at
once ta pull, while the stranger steered. eHar-
vey, who aad men a brace of pisto, under bis
top coat, sat near the skipper. It was a dark
and windy nighti; but the man seeined to knew
bis way. For four hours Le advanced, until at
last be bade them pull gently, and suddenly en-
tered a narrow creek, the entrance of which ras
ali but invisible. It was very narrow indeed.-
Tbey dud not proceed far before they saw a light
and iben heard a cry,

4Who goes tere?'
'Red Thore,' replied the skipper,' with a

jolly crew. Ait igit.•
In an instant they were alongsile a schooner,

which rode with bare poles in that secluded spot,
surrounded by trees and jungle. They were glad
enougb to get on board ; and as soon as they
had enjoyed a hearty supper, they retired to
rest. At a very earlyb ouc, bowever, they were
roused up to haul hue vessel out of its strange
dock. This was eflected with some dificulty ;
but ail was happîiy got over, and at lengtb they
were in the open sec.

The ship boy was about sixteen, and a greater
slave never trod a deck. The -captain was
bruuisht u bis manners, but evidently a coard;
so be lavishedb is ferocity on the por lad, who
was driven bither and tbither by Lis master lke
a patment dog. He wa.ore night cd d', a
neyer grumbboed. The captain woulbd consta'ntly'
Ihreaten ta shoot hiaimhke a dog. William
H-arve>' pitmed) him; but Le ken btmself. Heo
krnon that it ho interfered, cnd (Le captain Lesi.-
taler) ta acquiesce in huis desîres (bore woauldi Le
a scone mur) a quarrel, and he could) not trust hms
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desire to obtain possession not only of the otber's briet speecb, told the terrible tale that Bob Lad
vessel, but his fortune. For this purpose, he commueicated to bim, and then warned (hem of
allied himself with Lis brother, wbo was always the fearful consequences that might bave ensued
bis companion, and together tbey determined to Lad they rendered themselves te any way the
effect their purpose, no matter by what means. accomplhces Of the crnminals. He undertook to
The Ganges was [itted out for the voyage tol take them home to Calcutta, tbere ia throw
Bombay in the creek already alluded to-ber themselves on the mercy of the law, and to give
conduct not being exactly within the strict letter up the gcily tojustice.
of the law-and ber crew was already chosen, The men with one accord agreed to trust en-
and badl received orders to join their vessel at a lirely (o him, and t follow him, if need be, to
certain ixed dlae. Three days before, Thorn the end of the world.
rose earl one morning and went ashore, acccm- Harvey thanked them, and expresseil his'con-
panied by his brother. They made for the cabn viction that they would be rewarded instead of
inhabited by Matthew Fnlayson, and knocking pueishel for their conduct. He then direcîed
were admitted. The boy rose himself and [et the mast, the storm havîog noie completely
(hem in, while the skipper asked (hem what they abated, to Le fished up from alongside, so that
wantedi. they might try and replace it m some fashion.-

t Ynu!' said] Thorn givug hrm n suddeiî blon For Ibis purpose, he proposed to put into one of
upnn the head witb a heavy stick. that stretched the islands they bad left bebindl them, and tbere
him ifeless on the floor. The brother ;urve him refit andprepare in every way for the journev
a second bLon as severe, and Le victim never hime. 'be unfortunate schooner was accord-
more aftemwards. ingly fitted wi LJurv-masts, and tured in the

Let us kihI the youngter,' sait!thie brothpr. direction ai tbte cearest tsland tînt its yaung
' No !1want im. Ie's a good cook,' said ncoraoder found On tête map.

Thorn .' IfNoeroyuouc rkscal,'crdet] o, The breeze ras nom warm and genial, and
tnu ni your nonsense. If ever yomspeahe aifbrought to them pleasing feelings after the e-
ILus, 111serre y-oi ns Tave serrer) him.' citemori t itêe ast fe-, av cs r" rsnr

The boyrvoned to be true and fitlhful, fright- ce nttthlatfwdysý. The prisoners

ened as ve was t and then ent on board with were allowean l come on deck, with a strict

them. Thorn set out immediateli for Calcutta, inunction to conine hlier conversation to one

while his brother remained beindn t guard the anothier, as Harvey feared that, with their wily
shile and bheoy. hnet theeman ltongues and stores of gold, tbey imiglt lamper
skip rn rhee lih. he crewanigthe choon nw t îLe men.
saipper rourced nill ber crew,-rîithe scherr This order was obeyed vth reluctance, as the

.sler. societOf fellnow crimnnals is never verr nlnn.

own temper; sobe but ius eyes to the other's
bad conduct, and contented himself with the
feeling, that e was exercismng a laudable selt-
denual in not interfeing with the captain, whom
ire bad no right to school. He was himsef uni-
formly kind to the lad, by whom he was beloved
as by the men.

This as the stale of affairs at the moment
when they turned their hends towards Valdivia,
a place they were never destined to reach.

OHAPTER V.
A few days later, the wind iuddenly increased

to a gale, ad tbey found themselves obliged to
take la nearly2 al s'il. Itwas clear to Wilham
Harvey from the first, that they were about to
pass through a severe storm - and be told the
skipper so. Thorn turned very paie. Althlough
an old sailor, he was obviously a coward, at least,
aftLeugb ho bail scercol>' eer shownr> cy un-
manli fearbefore, dcrcgythe whole of t ii va.
age le seemed to ie allicted byR a sudde and
unaccoutable limidity. ' I leave it ail in your
bande,' lie said) quickly.

'I will do whiat is in my power,' replied ar-
vey.

Thorn did not reply, but nent belo-e with his
brother, drank with him nervously wiole goblets
ai raw rum, and then they bath turned in, leav-
ing everything to our young bero, the four men,
and tbe boy.

'A. bad-looking sky, sir,? said the boy,
timidly. He was standing by Harvey on the
quairter-deck.

'Very bad, Bob: I don't hall Jike it; but
please God, we'll get over it.,

'I don't know. I never thought we'd ever
end th s voyage well,' mused the boy.

' Why so, Bob ?'
'I don't know. I suppose it's only an idea.

But 1 never did.'
' Nonsense. Because you got blored up a

bit, you think it eust end bdiy. Mind your
:elm, Peters; keep ber straighitbefore it.'

The gust increased, gren more violent every
moment, and soon became almost a hurricane.-
The sky was black as night, although urid
flashes ofi ghtning illumined the scene every Bve
minutes, seeming to burst from clouds over loieir
beade. The sea came rollng on now in vast
bilows, then breaking in short waes. Some of
hese swept the deck, and forced ail to lay hold

of the first ropes tey could catch to preserve
their footing. The wind bowled demoniacally in
the rigging, and came with sudden guss or lita,s
tbat threatened to lay the schooner every mo-
ment on ber beam ends.

William Harvey kept his eye about him every-
wohere, and looked anxiously now ai the masts
working wildly te their sockers, now at the
sbrouds and stays. ' We must lie to close
hau'ed,' be said ta Peters. At that instant, a
ware of vast dimensions cane rushing madly on,
dashîed agamest the starboard bulwarks, broke and
tell with awful force o the deck, bhndig Har-
vey for e moment, and forcing him ta look oc
to Lis own preservation. He shook himself, and
stood erect la view the evii done. The main
matt w'as over the side ; the vessel had been at-
most submerged by the mere weight of the ma ve ;
and Bob lay senseless in a flood of aier bîy the
lee-scuppers. H-avg raised) him up, his anex
act was to rush with an ax to the larboard ri.
gisg, whichb he cut away, so tiat the mast lay
complesol>' free avercoaril, draggiog beiror.-
Ho theneturnedvto Bob, who was rerover ir
from the stunning blow he had received. He
laid him down on a spare sail, and examied his
wourid. I was simply a grea briise, butD ot
lImIroy ta Le dangorous.

ke know'd it, I know'd it,' he muttered, as he
recovereboimself. ' We shall never get home
mudoerneve gprespers!'

Murder! what moae yau V cried Harvey in
a Ion tocc.

I don't care if he does kili me-I wil til,'
groaned the uoy. ' Pre alwa s wished to, but
Le s hore Le'd murder me too.'

'Petors, keep a sharp look-out. That puff
n'es, Ithink, the worst of i l.Ishal go below
for half an hour with Bob u Ltheforecastle.-
Call me if there's the least changrek.i'

&Av, ay, sir!' sait Peters. Harvey sawe n
once that the worst of the gaie was over. HR-
wished ta bave taken measuresta ave savhed ie
main mati, Lut Le deferrer) (bat unuli ha lied
mardthe baya confession. He aided tom, then,
belon, and ayng hm i n bis bir.i, bade hm
peeak.Anda iisgwas the boy' story.

Th roal name of the schooner, William Pit
nas te Ganges, antisie was usaily dîdvotsd
ta the coastigrado. Suewad been buit for
commerce between Calcutta and Bomba, and
n'asc e praper t>'oaineeMautiean Finlajan,

S a. o aperthniy Scotchman commader)
bis aio vessel. Ho h-ad mcde mn bis lime meuh
mcone>', and purposed relînreg shortl> from aivea
bsiness, acd gmvieg tp ,edanan ta l'uîr>

the maie. Bu: it seemed) ibis dî)c uist .La
worthy's puîrpses. He nee mbat Ficsajn c a -
ways kept bis cash about bim, ani conceivera

but all, save the man at the wheel, did as they o you ee anyttmng .i
were bid. Tête men aime crowding up te a state of great

t TtlIl the skipper and his brother,' said Wi- anxîety.
hîan, ' that îLe>y muist come on deck instantly.' No, sr.'

The sturm still raged, but wiih somnewbt less Look again.'

fury than before., theinvi having abaied) same- kLand i . I see it-a little bill poppng u.
what, but not the waves. The sky was stillîke a caud out of the water!' screamed thi
dark and gloomy, cliuds still coursed along the boy wi delght, while lhe three men whispere(
heavens, and lieh 4ing occasionally ishe)d,- their admtration of their young commander'sac.
Nowbe.e aw IcthebîLe shmikhest sign o land or curacy and a ilaty.
ai Lumar> aid, and tbe schooner nos ail Lai dis- 1'Excellent, Bob ! Non, corne Jane, mni
a bled. givo us3 diceer, aiter wbcb, we'li splice tLe main.

Aibi -jjîîrur, the skipper and bis broiher, brace.'
tyereng hrrrid caths, carne tumbhmng uip the Bob came dOne quite elated, banded out the

corin erra-way. gboiled fislisad peas, which they were about to
coWrn v, wha's he matter now, that a fellot et on the deck, book the prisoners their portion,

musi b inused out ai hi leep P' began Thorn. whn sat am d-ships, smoking sullen)y, and then
SThée mater is, that I arrest ynu both as mur- relieved îhe man at the wheel, a task Le was ai-

dprers and pirates !' said Harvey, conlaria the ways fond of. Harvey gave him strict minjn-
skipper, and clagiping a pistro in his breast, ille tions to keep steadily Lis course, and then sat
the men) instinctivrly imitaied hum. quiely down ta his dinner. He added a bottle

'Tnat's you, you young serpn !' xclaimed or two of some good wine that Lad been usually
Thorn, who turned ghasitly pale but ofered no drunk ai the captain's table, and thus cautioualy
rrstslance. ' Jack was ügt-I shoutd Lave beúling Iîîrnself and the mec, kept them talking
cracked your head ton.' aud chatting for a couple Of bours. He then

' There, mster, you bear.' said Bob retreat- rose to Lis fe.
rega ,y 'There ! the island, my boys,' he said, as

lWhat you have sail,' continued William lhey followed Lis example. About five miles
Rarve .iernIly. 'is proof enough of whai I ar- distant, Iay a smrall islaed, green grassy, but ot
rest Vou for. Mr men, I takethese two fellonws very elevated out Of the water. There was a
irnto cusiody for the witfut murder ofi Matohew bill in the middle, but not a lofty one, and this
Finlaison, and for runiiîg away pirat'cêally with as covered wthL trees. It ooked pleasant,
nis ship. Aid me first to secure them, and I cheerful ahd welcome enougb; s Lthe men haied
nul thon exulaie all.' their arrivaI with three cheers. il don't kno.

Thy malde no resistance ; the held down about its inbabitants,' conttnued Harvey ;o
their heails, anid suffered hieinselves to be mana- nrm yourselres, and uncover the stuvel, ai which
cled wîîbout a word William Harvey, cap- I declare.BAb the captain. But, now, markar e.
turn them ihu on he higtî wras, after to maay -no bad.conduct with the natives, or 'we.saaiI
moithi m a learful storim, seemed e kand of gel the worst of it. We are oew number, ana
judgment upon them for their siis;o ana îbey must be very cautious. You Lave bebavdd itr
feti already as if 16ey had tie fatal rope round mien, and i hope I shall be able tôrèp th
ii-m neeks. same at home.'

Tri-r n re placerd in a snall oprn space in Tbe crew cheered hiin beart.iry, ramisig.a
tlle holad, Were Bou andn ae ol ihe me had obey h1M Sil, and Harvey felt the advantagdoi,
previously tarn. l-' larvely took possession ofi avmng selected four sleady well-bebaved, doêl

tneir cabin. Ha at uures±ed the crëw te a men. He Lad chosen them bécaûàehiej

CHAPTER VI,

WilliamH arvey sat like one le a dream wlen
the boy had finished Lis story. And tbis was
the end of hi youthIul career ? His headstrong
folly bad brnîught him in leagrie with robbers and
assassins. He was liable at any moment ta be
takea up. eot only for being in a ship without
papers, saln under a false name, but as a pirate
and 'lef. His whole hie flished before him:
bis fonlish de fanre of is venerable ad really
kind superior officer -.bis quarrel with bis father
-bis abandonmPt of homne-his second quarrel
with the merchant captan ; and he felt sîck.-
But he rpsnlved now, riglit or wrong-and iere
he acied wîih blis u'ual impetuosity-to have co
future connection with such ruffins as those by
whom he vwas now cnmmanded.

SCorne on deck, Bob,' Ie said to the boy.-
' You fel beiter nonw. But tell me, if I defend
you agamst ibis man, wfl you be true to me ,

Mr. Ilarvey, I will be your slave,' began
Bnb.

'1I don't want a slave :1I wnnt a gond antd
obedient boy,' sai Flarvey. ' Non follow me
and go cali the capfain.,

Tue voung inan went on deck, followed by the
trenbling boy. Shorty aCier, Harvey went
quidly below, and armei hinself with a cutlass
and a pair of pisils. ile ihen suernly bade the
men go do thei sa-ne. They asked no questions,

aucy u rswti jijii"nvr ry pieasantor agreeable. But Wiliam Rarvey felt no
merciful feelings towards then. He could nt
but feel ashantd of much la the past, but he
stli laid more oe the fault of others than o him-
self.

They were but seven days' easy sail from the
island selected, and acccrdingly on the sixth they
began keeping strict walch. It had been agreed
that fwo men should keep watch in turc, al.
though, in the event of rougi weather, the pn-
soners,• under carefil precautions, were ta be
called on t work for their lires. There were
many necessary thîgs, too, to do, that Harvey
ordered them t perform, under the penalty of
stopping their meals. They sullenly acquiesced,
utterly subjugared by the comanding ctones of
the young ficer.

He was on deck with one man and the boy on
the morning of the seventh day, and had an-
nounced (bat about twelve lie expeted to see
and. At that hour, Peters came up with bis
watcI to dinner, wbich Bob was diligently pre-
patîng.

ha Bo 1! exclaimed tiie captain suddeny, who
bai a teiescope in bis hand-' go aloft.'

The boy ran up the fore-riggîng with extreme
a g i l kiv .b ' -

-'Now look out about nor-west!' cried Iar-
vey, poinling tri .at direction with bis glass.

yV, ay, sir.



2
tb op, sitein 0anyhmgs c.labis own c'narac

ter. They vere aise sober on duty,and.tuafed
Me, be yo.thaugb cf their ives andcl : ldren tin

England. Tbey were much Older Thanti:Wir
but:tëy were mere sailors, thougb Harvey had

b eéü istiructing tbem in navigation, at their
ïest, as bis conduct liad inspired them

w Il 9 , 
.,

i h ambition.
They were n another bour close to the shore.

*Jt was a beautiful spot. Wlîamrn bad muade for

wh,àt lookedi',ke t e openng. of a bay;. and

scarcely. bad be placed the schooner ahad right

for )t, wheu he perceived a crowd of men on tier

shore. close to soe buts. and beheld the carcase

of a large brig, quitevergeva hy mass

creepingplants•
'2My God !'he cried,' what Providecce has

brougbt me thither y But let us b on our

gtrard, boys. These may be Christrans like Our-

selves, or [bey - ay abe cannibal. 1Hoist the

Englisht flag, Bob, and fire a gun-
The lad rushed te obey. First, he hsauled the

ensigf te the top 01 the main jurymast, and then

rshig te bis dear Long Tom, as be caled the

avvel, le fired it off. Scarcely md tie echaes

died away, when a boat, manned by eight men,
and ta which sot also one steersng, put i.

S Tihat's au Etnglhsh cutter,' cried William.-

Send tie prisoners belon instantly, and stand

by your arms.'
The schooner wvas advanrng slowly up the

bay, votin a musketshot of the shore. The

cutter as now nearly alongsiLe.
' Wiat shil;- that ?-answer, au the nae cfo

Heaven P cried oe in Englith, its voice clloked

with emonoa.
. 'The Ginges, bmrmnd for Calcutta,' replhed
Willuar, eqaly morrvedj ' putlinîg in for water,

and te rtdit.
'May I co',je on bard l' contrted the ciller,

in so faint n voice lie could snarcely be eard.

. Come or. ioard ; but until wu have hai d an

explaoation, if ycu lpuse, afot.'d
Certainly, sir, certainly;' sa'd tie aller and

in two in outes more lie stood upon thbe deckr.

He was a man of about lifty, wirose long beard,
white hair, dark features, and strange apparel,
with as, sword, an pistoils, gave him ithe air of a

semi-savage, semi-pirate.
' Blessed be God ? said he, falling on bis

knees, 1 for ye are the first Christia men I have

seen Save m companions a i ni.fortuûe, for
seventeen long years..

' Compose yourself,' repied Harvey gentIy
' you are with Enghshmen, and therefore Wihb

friends. Peters, a glass of wine.'
' I bank yau, sir ; t needed it. The hope,

perbaps vain, of leaving tfis rlace, an of once
more seeing England, has been too much for me,'
he continued.

t i know not what we nay do with this por
craft 'caîi Wiliam larvey • ' but if it be prac-

ticable, not one shail remain bebmd. Bat you
seem ncumerous.'
- ' There are eleven Christinos, the rest are our

good friends the natives, vho% Till, I fancy, be
sorry to port witi us. You are mne captain,
sir' .he asked timidly, as if Just remarking iis
youth.

i 1 am ; but pardon me, sr-I must attend ta

mEy schooner. Pray bid your friends rejoin us iu

an bour. We shall then have explained cur.

selves. In ail cai ; let go the a •chor.'

The poor Englishman gently bade his com.

panions go on shore, and come back in an bour

witb such fresi provisions as tlhey could muster,
as they were waih gond friends, disposed to de

ail they cnuld web . Tbey gave n laud Enghisb
cheer, rand pulled at once for shore.

The schooner being once at anchor, iHarrny
left Peters in com lma i of the deck, witb strict

.iujuncrîos te keep ofi alil intruders, and to re-

Mamn armed until be came up again. IHethen

descended te the caban, caused the stranger to be

seated, and bade bim tel his story.
(To be Coiinued.)

ALLOCUTION 0OF BIB HOLINESS POPE
Plus lx.

Hi Holinees Pope Pius IX delivered the following
Allocution to their Eminences the Cardinals in Secret
Consistory on the 20tb December:-

VasERAîlm B3,sTHncN,-Our God, rich in mercy,
and whocomforts us in all our tribulation, mingles
joy with sorrow in order that, hoping in Him always
and nadiamayed by all difficulties, we may continue
cbeerfully to tread the path of jastice, fearlessly te
delend the cause of Hie Holy Cbirch, and te devote
ail our strength to disebarge the duties of our Apos-
toelic office. Ail men surely se what etriking proofa
of His divine bounly cir mercifal Lord deigns te
affurd amid the grave calamities by which, in the
great wickednesa of these limes, ire Chrurchr il every"
whrere affiictedi and tire Apostolic Beaeoppressedi. as
well as tire great dangers whrichr on avery sida sur-
rtund us. Whlea Batian and.hiis servanta aint chil
dreu cease not horribliy te rage anti rave against us,
andi against thre Chair cf Pater, anti te bareas tire ne-
tions cf unhappy Italy, far tire grear pari t fvhom
ara meut devoted to us, our mercaf:l anti comapeuion-
ate Lord assiste bis Girurchr with wondronu manife'-
tations, psiste us, andi ends tira help cf His oenupo.
tance. ILi tira blahoepe cf tire Catholic world, boand
in tire closest bond ef faih andi chrarity to us and tira
Holy Sas ceeue nt witir ene mind anti heart, bothr by
word andi witing, te defeund tire Catholic cause anti
to hreÏp ns snd ii Apestolic Sea. Laymen at great
publie meetings throutghount gurope uplift their voicesa
to dqfend tire rights cf tira atirolie Ohurchr and cf tire
Hely Bee, andi vindicate . eur clvil aovereignty7 andi
thres hf thre Holy Sea. Tira ceusa cf our civil sove-.
reignty bau bean splendidily anti magnificently de-
fsnded.amid thre applause anti exultation ef all good
men lu tira Sonate andi Legisistive Chamber et Parts. '
Gathrollo nations atrongly deteuting tire absominable
prldfof or enemiles rejoie te deolare by publice

dnt splendid tairons thae piety andi venaeration te-
wardamus andi this Holy Bee andi to rehteve our andti
the,.Holy Sea's wants by aontinal oiferingu. :More.
ovoetire faithfusl.cf both sexes, aven thira a elp uas
with their mioney.. Beth auog the clergy anat lty,
illustrios writrs, and eloqueni. orator, glry d
defbndingi weIl andWiely; both I tridork a nd
atipnbite . geetings, th vanat ead Hoindestructble

rigta~fjarntaceo!tit, and te ia01oY &e, sud 111
rte tifgtealsehoods of our enemiea. V'ery mîany
aven cf noblesi birth, roneed by their zeal for rail-

Sand leavig their owù families, their wives and
obi1dani,.lo'ak enialousIy to this cit] from all qer-
teroi;nud,.diregardlng ail danger and inconvenience,
tst4nd ieregarmyaend lay down thoir lives for the

daf@. oefounra Civil Eoverigtr antid that cf this
Poy SL En .0Cathoie parente, kindled. by..the

broath pf religion. tend their oua, oniy begotten sons
f dfond.the cauie of the Holy Ste, and emulating

the ll trions.exemple of the toother of the Manchea
b Èsajo ce -anti, gdory, that hey have shoed their

Sit-%bis cante
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manufc;o Ines lu the northern province; for if we thir aees baioneeuengagedsteee-
exclude all towns haing a population of 2,000 per- bellion in 1848 With .8mith O'Brien, had esped toi
sons and .npwards, the act remains essentially th tha continent, bat improved is educatin in the 
same. In that cae, Connaught will bave 124 per- iforeiga sehool; and turned hts requiremeats te ne
sons to the square mile, Mnuter 126, Leinster 129, count in hatching a new rebeillon of hie own. The9
and 1ater 191. But nerhaps the nortbern province characteristice of th conspiracy conaistedn e its
is more generally fertile Ihan the. otherr? Taking Americaa do:nicile. -Iots d of organizlng an1

*1- k- â -. *u.- -m.ilr a f .ble ineurreution in Ireland. Stephens conceived the idea 1
the number atpersona to en tl ier. Tsqu e-or tr
land, the contrast ! i evn plamner. Then Leýir ater is0

cf estairuliua l I&CIt mOn tie I -. 1c
ofestablishing it amongst the Irish poipulaten Duof

Morecit:, tira nbjcte a or temioral rie, aI- found te have only 154 persons, bfunster 168, snd
thog tormented .bya driiae'tbvery kinf Coniangrt 195, whilat Uls:er has 258
o g suars,. threats, anid nljuries, remain .firm and ..f[ter ahwring thai tre density of the population
naroved ,a thir alégeince to u and the Holy See. la greatest in counties uch& as Dow and Armagh,
uned irpeople et Rome arecon uuly vireProtestants and Presbyterians are ost nume-

bAevoti- tey n p, anei-orty of. tir arig ast praise. roue. treat the a 1  cfarmers predominate, it proceedas
Almoatd ltir nciean o every oe.er, tank, and con- to point ount ow the varios reces mud religion have
ditioanot ris fair Cit dèligir la paying us special beenC losely bleoud Then, referrig ta the Land
affection ad obedience ta obeying cur oway, and that question, it adds these impirtant remarks:-]
of theS ol Se, and te asssttg us. Yon know, Ulster demanda an equitable arrange ent ai
Venerable Bretren, what fidelitt las been diaplayed exceedingurgency; for, whdit iretofare f is t beau
iry or sohiiers, ire teoserve overy praise, vus virai preRervadt raie tire fete anti reairaineti fretu ire pai-
admirable vale o ser iriserugt againit the hant prfsies, ofIre aiter prorinces, by possessing in ts

most wicked men, and with what glory they have 8 onators a traditional tenant-r.git, thera are srmp-
died in battle.for their Chuach. You know that the toms of a resolve ta destroy this custom. The Ulster
most serene and most powerful Emperor of the noble tenants. rtuedy and resoute men, accunstomet
and generous French nation, considering onr extrrme party warfare, and sulien raibr than su servient, ara
danger, sent his -valiant saldierse wo with treir uot likely ta see this donce witout a daermied
illnetrioas generala. aejoieed te give zealous and elli atruggte. Before 1798 thre wre agrarlin insurrec
cienthbelip tscur troops, especially.at the battieof Vion amongst them; ani those who emgrated in

Mentana anr Monte Rotondo, to fight alogaide with consequence ta Ameria becaie mared as t e
thram, and to affront deatb, in the cause of the Holy 6 'rcest enemies f the British fagin tie War ot Inde.
See witth the greatest glory ta theseelves. You know pendacce. lu 1798 they were organizl again ud
bov, especially in misionary regioti, the Divine with more general effect. Ani tie tronbes vbh t-e
light of the Gospel sinses ever brighter by the ireIp may expect if landlords persiat in nsig trem as t ir

of God, how aur holy religion spreas daily, how more southera neighbors hava been used may be
those who ait in darkness and in the saiwt of death jadged bath tram the exemple of the latter and from

ara enlightened anti d te tire bsm of Huly iother te tetimony of experienced men. The lessonbe ofte
hacreb, hov the pious insiitution', of the greatest evidence given, sme tweny two yoars ag, abere

use te ali classes snd wante of the Church and of the Land Commissinera, by men tntimately co'ver-

society, arc increasing day by day. saut withi te otate of the Norts, may be suced up
All these things which we have briefly touched in the wordos of Mr Hndeock, agent ta Lord Lurgan

upon, and the ;voudrous manner in which the mnulri t the counites of Armagh, Down, and Antrii
plied intrigues of the vicked have been detected anud Pointing cut the ber.cfits of the 'custoas o tenant
beffled, clearly shows us how our omnipotent and right, lie sys, 'much of our Ulster properity has
merci ul Lord, in whoe baud are the hearts of men, ben the resutt tof it.' And no measure, le ads,
tairaculously guards and protects His Chrror and ' vwoud hnve a grerater tffect in improving tlea sate
mcat ovidently confirms His word that the gatres of of the Soutie and West tian the introduction o! thie
bell sall never prevait agair.st her, etenu tire tbcon renant-right: es it ex-its in Ulster' It i very con-

sammation of the world. Therefore,Veneble Bretir dcive o the gerce of tIe country; for inciost every

rem, let us always give great and uever-ntding thans uan 5hs a stakre in the communiry and i therefored
to the most clement Ftter cf Mercies fur these many opuoaedi to li graian ou res1 as well as tio'' And
tienefils, and precig aill onr hope and confidence in ren we have a la r-emxti kab!e and important pass'g: r
Him alone, let us net ecase to implore Ulm with fer- - The latidlord3 are compelled to recognize tenant

vent prayers tait through ti. rmrits of Elis only-b. rgbr, as in Eererl titanres ibthis neighbror:ccd,
gotten Son Our Lord Jesus Christ, ha my con-inue whera thiey have refued tIo r.ti tonsnrigbt, ibe
ta rescue- Hiu Cihurelb frcm ail calanuitia', to librcate i- oming tenant a bouse eia been burned, bis ca IR

us from Hias and our enf raies. and ta confound and bougbed, or bis crops tradden dowu biy uight ire

ecatter their impimus courseas and desires. Let ris disaalowance cf tenant..rgt, so far as I kow is

beseech lim to deign ta lad back ta solanmary repent. always atended with cutrago A indlrd cunnot

ance and the right pnthc f jistice, aver trce whi, resume ros5sssion to imself wihout pyini for it,

baving beau captured by oir so!liers whrile flibrunu (t_>aiig oor tise tenat au rignt). '-in facnt, it is one

against us, and aviing been treated by us with ail o the sacred :-ichts of the emirnr, which canniot be

charity. persiet in their obstinacy. And that God toucibe vllh impunity ; and itf n ma1e' rffurrs

may grant cUr prayer lot Us incessantly bring to in wer mtie eamongst the proprietors of Ulsertoinvade

tercele with Bim firet the Immaculate Virgin Mary tenant-righT, I do o, believe ther is a force at th

Mother of God, the most lovirg Matir of us ail, ie disposal of ihe Horse Guards sufficient to keep the
powerful help of Obristeans, who finds whatever sie 'peace of tibe province; and when we consider tiat a l

seek?, and cannt be refused; next, blessed Peter, the tie improvem-ots have been rfficted ait the expense

Prince of the Apostes and his ce-&posle Paul, a-d of t e tenant, itis perfecty iright that tbis tenan'-

all tahe sainta who reign with biriet in reaven. Be- mright sih.ud exist; bis moneyb as beau laid out on the

fore concluding, we cannot refrain from offering greait faith of compeusation in hat shape -

and deserved praise, and from professing our grati- Such efforts te invade the Ulster tenant-right are

tbde ta aIl and ech of those wh . te tinown glory. now beng omsde, and h.ave beeu in process of execu
exert themselves in defending, whether by speech, or tien during the past few Years. The consequence is
writing. or money, or in any oiher way, and even nt not tbirnt the lster population bas yet broken out

the peril of their lives Cr cause the cause of 6le into local outrages, but tirat it ls bteog kneaded te

Holy Ses, and the cause of the Churcb. We do not revoItion or Fenianism. If the systematizd Fenian

neglect, in every prayer and entreaty withi thanks. Society were not in existence, itl is possible 1bat par
giving, bumbly and earnesdy ta beseecb God, from ticular outrages would have occurret. A tourist

wbom every best gift and every perrent gift dsrendp, though sane of the most pesceable and indus:-risus
ta vouchsafe tIo bestow the richeat gifla of Hie Divine parla of Ulster ia informed us that on bis sayine
grace and atl His heavenliy blessings on al these our last year ta some tenant farmer that be supposed

dear sos of iis Church and ber valiant champions. Fenianism was in favor there, he r-oived the reply
-London Tablet. that the people were not Feniars, but hd un nbor

renre of throse who were so that they fanciet they
mght b eotter off if the Fenians houd aucceed;

ULBTER AND ITS DANGER -LANDLORDISeI and that they could not be worse, for thrt the agent

AND FENIANJSM IN THE NORTH. gent round a val ratr every fourt yearn turaise r
renta fan avery imrrncenent effectdAnd tiras m-de

Fro-' a remarkably important article in the Lon- their 'crstom' a mockery. If this is the state of
don Chroinicic ve taie the followlng extracts:- feeling where no ejnctments have taken place, wvirt

There e a miscievous delusion le existence with is it likahy ta be w iee uvietions and acte ue as
regard to Irish disageements on the Land question, thoua drry Sconvuased Muneter haver ammence?

-wbich deserves notice at the present time. [tbas Tra LondonderStasdrd, the sober a1wespectable
been aeserted tht in Ulter, tIe Protestant Nor-b as argaub cf the PresyterNs o!t e Noirvesd , n lis
it is acmeimes called, the fandamenti nrta ecrie >nusaber aotire i2nfoNovemier, aeclard F's ransna
of tIh populatiba are totally discimilar from w a . lo bavecooit r an a d:t Wsourceillie blati e tnstirnu
they are in ti e oter provinces. This province, it hs l td-econere reand a d s sW ill il ieen el ea d tr e in
added,la peopled by a Scotiisi race, wi have no Ulater tior are nteilore sentametthd as tearurnu,

sympathy whatever with the people of .ie rest of n relicion tlateir torintry atri o very neanient
Irea-so, anti vira pecieiiy dîstiain tieir vieve ou a polic-y cruculaird Io drive Me latter fnlo Fenacniuec
ire andjewt of tenanerig din. or any other scheme of political madees whicha mayth Eoul e diffint •t Bcd c pecima ai'ffailaciou present itielf in the sape of a remedial alternative ?'1

reantng vw ichincludes t nsyblupders insa And it gives this as an example : -- A landiord in a
eai a ccmpas. Thires egment as fomdir r poaulous Ulater county ltely wanted a supply of.

mida aI comas v e aproposgubetasory muet stcd ady money '<and taving drcoverd tat somrne of

umre at in t is f ba : S ot ii (L h ir au) am- iis tenants ad by hard frug ligy and eelf-lenial,
ing i tcondhctei fon t :- iigSculture systen) vir econoizd matI msui, he ive them notice that he

lirg, capitalsc u td o tiy imprmhenis xensiytacretgew would gine them lenses cf 21 years at renta (-emntai

eant cerrit csasa. Bstireas, coloniae relbn mmi- ing in reality to the full le.ting vaua of the lacd

grante from Scotland. Therefore, the tenaut-farmer fve- n onitirodlteer, on conditicn of tryir payin
of mIiter, disdaining sm ail farmns and the system orf tsh odin ar aeesrrgfte e alun ' -r cre, or e ry ea ly i tf

pelty culture, occupy the sae position as their kin. iberdiatiraverage value o! tiafée smple in thie

dred in the parent country, andb ave no points of con- public tend meiaîTbeya'are in!arned tirt if
tact or grounde of eympatby with thi test o the they did not accept these terme, tieir rents wout re

inhabitants of Ireland. In any one Who spi:·ea ta raisei te an enormous figure, far abovei tir meaus

legishate for Ireland such a theory evinces a deplora- of payment. Negotiations were tried and fount nst-
ble ignorance of the condition ot the country. Mr. les. The por mai had eveantually ta baud oerd t

Goldwin Smith could hardly find a atronger argument trhlan lard tie total savinga bo their li-est in eader
In favor of his proposal to hold a session of Parlia, purc.' ase le e ta toil for c fbat- subsitee dntig
ment in Dublin than the publication of sauch opinions, twety-na escu ta coae. Ona of rese tenants
For, as a matter of tact,large f*rma are fat more lia ldstrious cuitator d aci bo!grouod lon-
common lu the level grezing lands south of Ulster tining eleven aores, iatisaved £110 by severe

than amoug its undulating voales hillocki, and meun- economy, as cor agriuturi reedr ad vsuppose,
tains. Tie Ulster man la accraRtomed from his in. and Ibis poor man was compella fta hbau lvertle bis
fancy to see the whitea cottages of the tenant fermers feudal lord and master every penny ef b dlitilestore
enlivening the varied landscape at no distant inter in rature for ene of the rackren eases a boye e-

vals ; and when ha visis thae southern provinces, it seribed." These,' it atit, are ne deitary instin'
seems strange ta him te look round and see sa littile ces ; and when Bitishr lapermt cantiseccioans in
aigu of lite over the level country. Here ad there, IraIentbis n wo!nderiileget p htotronean iay
at wide intervals the hanse of some gentleman fa. reasoaile man Wonder thati popuir exasperation h
mer may ba observed, and perhape the smoke drifting the consequence, andtir emissaries cf renolutans

up from the cabine of is liborere. '1Noting iere should take edynutage o i e o t
but gentlemen and beggarsl' exclaimed one traveller fT s, vwrilti beles soeorie are Utfidtly pet
rom Ulter. I is dsppointent aa net alto- rrd toucing tie condition Uluer pro
gather just; but tire aspect of tire country brought vinasdvbiah orgthezfor revoiinleupporting2theo
home to hiem tire viev put forvard by Hughr Millet- 1.8 nivc vatir forîosnowupotc tr
ith respect te large anti sall fraring lu Scotland. Tenant League agtatin cf sema yea ago, ha nc

It vas tmpossible, urged tire Scottishr geologist, that mata te ripen into Fenianism iry lie supîneness cf

tira fanm servant, wih ia druet wages cf meagre tire Legislature. Mr. Guldwvin Smithri ebtru[y sai t
amount, couldi be matie as tirougirtful anti providoe tiret tire Orangemen andi Ulstermen vii ir ie mnou

a persan as tire amal1 farmer, vio, tirrown on iris arnest of revolustionists, fr thircr intereetatare at
ovn resources, had te cultivea iris Gleldis, and drive closely baotndp withr tireklend; anti vlT tir ire
bis bargains, withr tire settlements between bims andi dtiions of tira edecaterd ma be sany cf res inclina co
iris Iandiord frail refera his anti vire oftan sôcaeded llepnblicartin, thea spirit oft tiree masses tar morns

lu aing money andi in giving e classaal etiucation intensely stubbornu anti demrocreia ran je any cf eh
te sema promising sou or nephrev, wichi enabrled tire ethrer provincer,.
young man to rise te a highrer spheare o! lite lItai ----- --- ____

withr tis class et tenant-fermera preclsely tirai va I R. I 8 H I N T E L L, I G E N C E ,
hoa to dealine Ulater. Be tar as theay cama irons-
Scotland, thesy vore transplanitd before tira large
farm cyclem was adoptedi tirera. Thirî sympathies, Ta Scoa Erurouv Or FxNiaxisSc. - Before us
avna coots, wouldi net ha vithr throse 'lairda sae (Landon Timces) luea a pamphlet, tire contents oft

gaîr on gear' .who traie eut small farmars te makre whicir will bea found cf intest. It vos pubtisired
tees fom large eues, or ' set ans maillin to eniher.' withr conBider-.ble raser-ave nPhiladelpira, anti vas

On thre contrat-y, tey would be a eadiy athe Seot- net easily procarable aveu iat tir Una Status, I

tishpoe ofthe astcenury o eclam:ganination was cansideredi te ire in uts most hoFefui
A burning ourse Icht on thea heads condition, anti it introduces us te lire history or the

O' warthless lalird calleaguedi thregitirer conspiracy lu 1863 asti 1864 and its prospecta et
To drive auldi Scotlandi's hardy clans ihe:beginning of-1865. EFenianism, throughr its mest

Prae their native bille anti bloomingheatirer. active egents appear -ln tire characts: of disbainded

Tire popurlation of Ulster la tira diensesil i Ieland, soltiers in tire Amerizan. armies, is cf an erigin
Accordiing to tha lest canais there voie, six yesa earlier than tire civl war ln tire Unitet Statse. James
agis, 133 porsons te tira square utie ln. <Jonnaugirt, Stephenes, vire asemes tire credit cf aattlarg thea
160 le Muler, 191 lu Letnster, and 224 ie Ulater. virole mon-amant on foot, began tire work lu 1868,
This hou breen attributedi to tire grater numbrer of thares years brefore the -Bouttnere Statea proulaimed

the SWaes. This wasa novelty. It is frona Fe.
nianisom in America tiht Fenianium in the Br cti b
Islands derived such vinality dand power as t iras
displayed. Although, however. Fenians were not
called into ezistence by the military experience of
the civil war, it is certain that nutil the recond year
of that war the organization bad esassimed no cou-
sistency. Such borm as it took was of a militury
cbaracter. Tbe Americnns, before the war, were
much givean ta soldiering, and a certain number of
American Irish did a little on their own acconut
under the detnomination of Fanians. When osialiities
cammeced, they engaged freely in the strife, some-
times taking service by companies togetber, sud
loslop, ea irey tel us, c greal mccv ofi ttair rmeru-
bers aitule. Such, in fact, was the onrtality
among therm trat it was considered in the Federal
army r.nlucky te ba a Fenian ;' but up ta tIe year
1863 Stephens had done little more miran eurply ihe
American Governrment with recruits. Very few
persone, aven in the Etate?, except the Fenians>
knew anything about Fenianisme u inIreland, ibere
was no organization et all. lu the month of Nov.,
1863, a aingular resolution was adopterd. Thei
• Fenian Brotberboodl' determined upon giving tireir
body a civil constituianir inatead of being a sma oh
pri-ate army, they deedil uapon beciming a species
of civil power. Mr Joba O'Mahony, if we are to tke
his word for the fact, was the originator of .his idea,
which c.nsitetd in establishing a Fenian R-pubie
within.the republic of the United States The disad
vautuge, gays the heaid centre, of the early military
organisation of the brotiberbood ' were such as eo
force upon ume the conviction that the organisation
should be reconstituted after the model of the free
insiutions of thirs country.' Accordiagly the
oilicers ofa regular republie were electei. and a
congrees' amet t Chic-iag in Nov. 1863. Fenianism

at ibat moment waes a little understood tht a
declaration of ite objects for the infornation of the
Atmeric-n public vas the firet thing reso7ved upita,
and ther eniana, 'in congrees e embled profeened
thmrnsebles ta be 'for the most part chitaecs of tb..
Uniçed Sî-îes f A:oatrics of Irias biri u de-cent,'
though they proc'aimd tbrir readioîs te 'welcome
the cperatiun -f 'other dwellers un the American
cuontineu,' the o ejt of Ih aisucition was ihe
' resarrection cf Ireistid ta iudependent iationhod '
It is obvrvus i nith Fenians of ltait day wsra buitf
afraid ofbicng calied ta account by the American
Guvernment for breuches of irteraional la-, rnd
zraeatly discouruged by the hostitity of ibe Poman
Catholie priestbood. Te meet these difficut-es, tbey
firit pnased a resolution a! duritul beience to the
iawe o-f the u:;iou- qualified by a second to the eflect
that they ven entiued ta do tirt they chose-and
tihen attempted to disarm the cpposition of the clergy
by declaring that they werenota.a' secret, oait.b::und
illegal ' ccciety. It is remarku ble that nothing aven
now, vas said about any Feoian organization in
Ireland, the whole mreient being distinctty
idectitled witb tbe Iria population of Americia, who,
it was said, held at iba. time 'a morea powerfui
position among the peop'es of the earth, in point
of numbera, politieal privilege, social influenc-,
end mili'ary strengt, than was ever beld belotr
by the exiled portion of aay nation in the world.
Two years later a seenid 'national Congrees' was
beld at Cincinnati. Tbiu assembly met on il e 171 b
Jan, 1865 and thre alternation in its trtoeis remarkable
The conspiratore, 1hough etill suspicious of the priestas,
no longer appear to dread interruption frcm tire
uovernment. On the contrary, they anticipate

immediete war between Great Britain and America.
and reckon confident,1 on the facilities whici would
be given for their designs. For the first timte, to-,
they inelude Ireland itself, and not oily Treland, but
Ergland atd it dependencies, in the sphere of their
operations. Their '1constitution' was amended so as
ta extend trhe establishrment of the brotberbood,
beyond the United Sates ta -,tbe provinces of the
British Empire, wherever situated.' Evren at this
tine, the begicing f the year beare last timrea vas
no regillan oranÎiion in lreland' Tiis Amnerican
institution, called the Fenian Brotirl oad, dPa not
exist in Ireland ne an organized brdy.' Tbose aire
the words of the President ta the Congress, and freim
them vire may learn thiat Feuianiesm, when we in tis
country first began te bear of it, was but jisit be-

irinning ta assume a substantive form in Ireland
its If. Up te that tim it was a purely Anerican
creation-a movemnct-t set on foot and maintaIned
by Irihmen in the United States. Sbortly af:ervards
came the te I1Mination Of the civil wr, and then tire
military e!ement cf therebellicn appeared in Ireland
and Irish Feniarirm acired an active vitality. Ir
had bien deermined iit ciinci tiat wbat Irelaud-
needed was ' pre.organiztion,' andi tat accordingly
it sbould be forthwithi Lpre-organized' Th United
S'tates, ir was assumed, would gladly recognise the
Feniais trurgente as ' belligerents, and prorInim
their own 'neutrality ;' and, therefore, the Fenian
a ganleers quietly epoke ,f the 'Irise Republic
c-irinlly tstibiebed 'at a time whe:i the chief
conepiratara confeas tiret nc Fnian ortanisation in
lieland exs'ed at a'I. Mr Stepbens and is friands
huwever, proceeded ta" organiza' with great zeal,
and, according to their own belief, with great
aneceas. The autumn of 1865 was, we have re
cently bee tolid, the time when Fenianism in [rland
was strongest, bunt we now wishi t indicate ta the
public certain facts whic have hardly received
prorer appreçiation. In January, 1865, the real
substantive erganization of Feniaisin lfnIrelati
bad cot commenced, aud yet on the 15th of September
in tiat year tIe Brat blow was struck at the plot by
the rrest cf the chiet conspirators, lneluding Mr.
Stephens himself, in Dublin. There vas tierefore,
very little inactivity t be charged against th
Government. [t will be Bseau, to, tht the ignomini-
oas collapse of tiat conspiracy is easily accounted
for. Fenianiam was neot a plant cf seven yeara,
growth in Ireland though it was in A merica. In
ireland very liale was accomplished except in the
disietnpered visions of Mr James Stephens. His paper
armies made no aow in the field, and were ascattered
au easitly as tira ' circle ' over icir ha presided.
Wiratever aubstance tirera was ho thaeanspiracy vas
importedi frm abroad.

LacareruoN.Poa Fransr. - It is of muore impart-
ace te enquiro virai slaps shall be t.aen to separate
tire Fanian erganiztion from tira bndy of tire :'ish
people. If vs can aucceed ine effecing thia. we shall
iraiseeaerteti tirs wort dangers withr whichr Fenian.
bas thrreatena us ; if va fait hers, our enemies vill
hiene a nation at thaekirback freom whichr te draw' freshr
recrni'a au often es tire needi preaents itself. A year
a this seration migirt etill bava been au easy

lask ; but an additional twelve montira et indolent
"'adifference to [rish3 needs bas workal a very great
alteration te Iis respect. If tira Englisah peopb*
len te sema cf thiri adivisera tire warning convayedi

by thia change will go for nothing. To put downe.
aedition fir-st, andi to withhbold all re'nedlal legiata-
tien until tris patraount objact hs beau cons aletely
accomplishret, ls tire burden o! thia connael now, ase
it iasibeen on evem former occasion vws a imila

experience aironîd net hava taugirt aven tire duileet ,
politiciens tiret te this instance snob a policy la abs -
solutely destitete et every elemen sof permanent suc, 1
casa. A poliey of r-rosis. requirea, af it ls to bava
any goodi effect, a belief in s. future performanca.. -

Ever7 trace of such a beliot has unhoppily diedi ont
of tire popular mindi in Ireland suad le uts place iras
grown up o profoundi conviation tirat nothi!ng le tira
sha of: redresser' amalmoration lsa -to ire expeoted
tram tire aotion-- cf Parliament. Ts theore enythring

1one serions attack has ever bedu made upon s uPoB.ation. After proving to demonstration that it is the
great source of disaffection and the chief fOsterer ofili will ln Ireand, the Liberal party hs been satio.
fied. Let us suppose fur a moment the Corn La,,
bad been dealt witb in the sae way, tiat when their
impohcy had once been establiebed no further slep
bd been taken, and that Liberal politicians were
still qnoting Mr. Cobden, and moving n ocCeasional
resolution condemnatory of a tax upon bread. l
that: rae would thre English people bave auy more
confidence in Parliament than the Irish people have
now?-Tlhe Chronicle.

Soma Circometances ofa singular natnre 'bhic are
reported to have rccurred off Qneenstown on Mon..
day eveniog seem ta give a confirmatinn of the ru.mour of a vessel of enspicians appearance, withont
napers or colours, having sh1own off the Irish coast,
As previninely reported, three men -cf- war had been
sent out westwa-rd ta look foresncb a vessel, and a
pilot orriving from the westward on Monday said be
saw three men-of-war off the coast as be came round

.one off Cnpe Clear and two off the S9ven Heade'
The cccurrence of Monday evening is ,enve'oved i,
some degree or uncertainty, but as far aa careful en.
quiries Lave enahied us te sacertain the followiug
appear to e the facts:-The evening was rather
tick, bot not so tthiek as ta prevent thelookout mal
on board the Newfoadland hark, S&rah An
Cnptain Lynnir, then lying between the farta wuiin'for orders, seeing between Dix and seven 'eclock
about six boats being rowed ont of the .barbour ses.
wad. They were rot whaltboats, and were about
the sizn of men of-war cutters. Oae of tie bont pas
sed se near the bark that the look-on t couild see in i¡
a number of armed men, and in ibe borter.m of th
boat were some smail water casks o. bretkerr. Tbe
four or five aibers were more distant, but ail were
pulling in ibe seme direction. Very accitre te obser..
vation was imirossible in the fo tiat prevaehd ;but
it is eosErtedt it when Psigcp ite S:ir.b Ar.n
tblee gtinFnisoe wret fire from tue bnas, wpth wh
object does nut appear. Wben the cupinin, wto was
in his cabin, e:me on deck Ie beats h:d diaîp..
rteared, eand ie re ted to thIe cabiv. Manwhik, th
British wqr rm fl'egeurch iæs toha-e bet: in pur.
,uit of ome resel i tIe cf'ing, for si9bling a collicr
bour:d o Cork, si:e fi--d twn or thren tiuLs ocros
her baws, and when the collier, calirng r notice,
kept or ber course witbrut sboring e'uy coleura, the

earn, it is saiid, sent IEhut tbrough bPn main.
sail, c1Cse hy the mast. The collier then bristed her
colours and aws allowed to prrced witbout further
molestation. The ram, howerer, followed cr in.o
the harbour.

About the sae time the crptain of the Miilda
Octavia, from Quebec, going c-v from Queerotown to
hia shp. wes for scrne timne dodzing about int 1e fg
in seareb of ber He also reports havi g be ard a
punsirot fired et a short dirtance about the saine time,and oon at ter met the Research coming in. Missing
hi own vpssel he hi:ed the Sarab Ann, and was
i.vited on board by the certaini, whom e habd pre-
viously known. While they were at tea in the cabin
a boat came alongside. froam which a naval elicer
jimnped on board andinquired wherewas iecaptain?
The watch replied h was where he baould le The
officer iben called for bis sword and it was honded
flm out of the boat. Se then repeated hirs itquiry
for the captain of the schoonPr and the watch called
Capt Lynch on deck. The enicer asked him whether
ha bad seen any boats pase out to ses or heard any
shots fired ? Captain Lynch infcrnmed bim e owhat
the watc had seen, and the officer then left H vsy
firing is reported te have bren hleard san wtad during
the night. The Researcb, acermpanied b 7 the des.
catch vessel Helicon. 'eut to sea ngin early on
Tuesday morning. Sinep then nothing fuither bas
transpired.- Cork E.ramüfr.

LIMiERicK, EATCRDAY.-Ten niht before ist the
gnard on the Castie Barracki was tbnn intoi a tatenI terrer by ,an alarm, givenIv ira oc 012 ondUly
t tbe rere cver tie river n high teThc ozd bid ge.
upon hie sEeiltg a bont pulled asbhore benes'h where
ha was posed There i a pags3se by a fliiht rf
steps from the castle of the brarqck ta the river. and
in a minute the wiole guard of 'lhe !2d, fully armer,
werae t the water's edg nand bad presession of je
boat and irs ectcupant, wha w&s cly a boy of 16
yeare. Tbe eoldiîr bhanled the craft on land sud
led the prisorer te the gu'ard-bouea, ibe police being
at once sent for. wirh, on seeing ue lad, recognised
hina ne the son of a fishermaD a h livei at lhe opposie
side of the river. The yonth explained ibat ha was
prepering the boat for thie urc cf bis fati'er, Who was
going out fi ir, and tiat he pulled ashore ta sitlie
the net The constabal ry found his tatenent te
b, correet, and the boy was set at liberty. The fact
of suspicious boa's bavinig been seen on the river in
the Eane locality, and versons apparently surveying
and mapping abont a fornight since, ocrRsioned the
military iiiq,iry referred ta aboce and a board cf

iliers will rit rn Monday ta have the severs and
underground passages carefully exiniced.

With reaprect to the Dubln prosecutions, the opinion
tiht they oughbt Ont to be pressed against ihose ho
only took part in the Procession, and were probably
misled by the Prnemir'asta'rmeni, ls not confined to
respectable a:octiio. Tire Conlc Conrstitution, a
Ooservative orgar, observes :- Probihition t ee
tbing, proertation lsa aothor. Tiret thre fret as
rieht aur renderBwi i aerea-thothaesecond vas
rigit resnits will scarcely prove. The dificulty of
G'overnment i created by themeelves. Prevention
13 better than cure; but they lost time about it. ru
popuir estimation they bad virtualiy legalized the
precessione before they interposed, and the plan would
have been thon ot te prosecute, b.it to prohibit. Cork
was a precedent for Dublin, and if the procession inCork and the precessten in Middleton were te posa
unpunisbed, wby as an exception te be made in the
case of that in Dublin? There was an infiammatory
speech there; buttbad threnot been infliminatoryitinigs fer mentire pravinnsly ? .. W.are net
for harshonems tawar-1saran ana, but vaara fefr n

nas tvadu il W ar ferse .rte, intrli
tilerule-omethiog tha will tal erapie viaa nte

ae eobeying andi woen threy are transgressing, and thrat
will not act as a decoy te draw them into danger.
ln this wa think the Govornment have beau wantinlg,
andi they vill probably feel tha effect of the want
abould they go beforeajrury.

DUBILX, Dec. 26, ovening.-Â man passing tire
subr-poot-ifce in Cirurchlane this aifteroon observedi
a brighti liebt in the letter receiver, and gave an
alarm. On epening the bir four tin packages wers
fond about tira size of a pen or match boi, tiedi wimh
twine, anid .having two .postage-stamps ou aech.
Tbrey were directed te Colonel La Police Com-
missionser Superintendent Ryan, tira Hon. G. Dillo.,
sand snother member cf thea Viceregal Ocurt. The
Police were ment for, and erae of tire packages si.
pleded and burn his hand. The othrers were broughti
to thre GOliege.street station, and. means -taken to
prevent explosion. No arrest bas been made.

DosLicu, yau. 1.-.Facts *blch have coma to thre
keowledge cf tire-authorities leadi te tira hbeief thrat
thre leanser of the raing ai Tallaghrt last sprfag ws
not kil'ed, avews rerted. A mane named Lannor,.
a parominent Fenlin was arrestedi to.day ont a ebirga
cf highr treason, and it is confidently asserted.tirat ha

tectr oen uha ocorganîzer ecd direoti à hie eut
takre sdace, when the evidence in tira possesion of
tire Government will be brangirt to lighti.

The arresta for Feniaism at Miltchetstown, county
of Cork, numbored nearly a dozen., Thre- 'f thase
apprahended are nnmed Keily, Baker, and Killeber.
They are shopmen and junior olerki. It "asin the
trunk of Kelly that Ibm names of the knot of the i P-
Poaed conspiratore ere found, and their capture Wa
tie resuit.

SergeantR ellyoue of the policemen wbo was batwith a revolerlb .a. Fenian in ,Euowsce.otreet bas
coinpli.tely recovered from the effecta ofîthe wotud

wonderful ln the existence of a snch a feeling 7 For
a ereas part of the lasi thirty yetr tshe Liberal party
hasbeeu l power and liberal principles bave been
aupposed to- bin tie acendant. At the very be
ginning of ·tslriad tier injustice of the Church
Establishment woas proclaimed as a matter of course
by every Liberal statesmen, A generation has
Paesed away, and ylet othing bas been daonse. The
Irisi Church tantids where it stood lu 1833. Not
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1 aL Satmaox.-The Dublin correspondent

oftheTsnIe,8write ---It is gratifying ta find in a

10  1 .ap rthe-oiolowing. extract from an address

elivered onSunday by the Rev. Mr. Griffn,a Roman.

,thôliö clergyman, in the cathedral at Killarney.-
:T'.houghsome did not seek aur connsel during the
e.week, we beseech ail ta day, in the presence of

the l ffioles, ta listei ta Our advice. By deing
0 ou ilioan cool reflection that we speak ta

osur Advantage.- The governors of .the country
ava i'ed a proclamation forbidding you ta assom

le for any political purpose, and we are rejoiced ta

a d that those who contemplated a ptoceBion are

Wise enoUgh ta abandon bthe ides, for any other course
waold be fatal and ruinons ta many ; but etill we fear

the young and thoughtless, Who are et now excited
I the bigbest degree, tmty e toolish enough ta

tpperr in sncb garb and do souch acta as many
entsugle thm in the mesbes of the law. We im-
plore of them ta avoid sauch demonstrations, and if

tbe are go foolish as not to attend ta our advice, we
beseech tbeir psrents or friends who extrcise contra
ofer them ta ineist on their obedience. I muet sv
ta: 1am amqzed beyond mea3ure that the od and
sensible peoie of Killarney would permit their
ebildren ta actas Ihey did on Fr.day. They epent
the entire evening;and uop ta alate bour in the night,
sbouting, yelling, and booting througb the streets.
Their condUt. was more like the conduct of young
Jadiins than that of Christi-&n childre-i, ami when
the military were ce route ta *he workhouse bel ween
9 and 10 o'clook. Iuever felt s0 much as whîen I saw
those children and their yells. Oze of the so!diers
Bal.], just when passing rue, ' Hfow like the scream
ofthe jackl1' Ob1 i1 cauld sink into tha ground for

1sm9. Those children educated by nuns and monks
o disgrace themselves in such a m Inner. ard cause

t1ose holy ladios ta blush for them I Those ladies
Wholeft home and famIly and fortune ma order ta
educite them felt intense pain yesterd ty when 1 told
them of this savage conduct, and thev deelared that
if things c-ntinue as they are a.t pres.- t they zanncit
contrai thein even during their scho' i hours. Here
i3 ttiefruit of not listeningr to your I .r' advice,
and hare is the fruit of the ree ' .s of p rpnts
shutting their eyes ta the faulis ,ud fai!inga of their

children i bere. too, is the fruit prodiiced by thise
who try tu take the peop!o frou the conotrol oftheir
pastOrI. I bave spoken plainly, candid!y, and
psterailly, and if 1 did not do ao I should not deF;m
iyelf worthy of being your pastor. ly words ond
my ad7ice mal n ot plese ail that I an quite p-e.-
pared for. f I spoke differeutly I ehould speak what
I did not feel and believe tuobe tru'h. and consequently
feel that I pandered to the taste of the misguiied
Bach cond uct in a priest would be pusillanimoup,
minful, and disgraceful. I therefore cal on the
people, young and old, ofthis parish touact caimly and
becomingly tu day, at d do no act or carry on their
perons no embems that may entail trouble un them.
selves and their families.1

Mr Tbomaci Hughes, M P, bas bit the mark closer
than any of the English or tors. He says that un-
less tih land q iestion is properly settled, the Union
shouild be repealed. Thar. would satisfy a large sec
lion of Irisimon, ourselves umongst the number.
We think it would be Ireland's safest position to be
united wlth Engtand-perfect equality being the
basi-Ireland legislaticg for bereelf, without any
interference whiatever from Eugland. If this be con-
ceded ta Our country, we are certain that disaffection
wili cease; but wbilst Ireland is plundered as sie is
to-dy and 20,000,0001 of ber earninges carried off
every year,let no or.e be so silly as ta think that
there will bu pence in the land. It is probable that
snch a settlement would not estisfy the Feniane.
Tnere are thousands of t hem who will accent notbing
leea tban the separation of the tvo count i s. They
plainly avow that their purpose is ta utterly destroy
the British empire. They declare that theI rish race
I atbome and abroad numbers 20,000.000, and that
this hostile force bas power sufficient in its handa ta
bring England ta destruction. They expect that1
Ameriea will be compelled ta decla.re war againati
ber in which case they would go heart and band,
lao the fight, and avenge their long oppressedi

cont.try We trust, however, that matters will fot1
proceed as far as this. England is awskening ta the
estent of ber danger ; and if ashe bas wisdom te restore
the Consttution et '82 with a goud grace, we bave
no doubt that it will calai down aingry passions, and
enable the twn count:ies ta lve iu harmony and
peac, -Dundalk Democrat.

In Irelaud there are hundreds of well ta do paople
who know perfectly weil that their fortunes wouldi
be ruined by the separation of the two countries,
and wbo are equally aware that the youtisa from
Dublin shopa nud cellars are not the most auspicious
sponstors of a revolutionary movement, but who atill,
through fear and deference ta the mob about them,
allow thbmselves tao be enlisted into the ranks of
fedition, ta echo its cry, join in ils domoinstration
and canvas bfor its support. To such folk the in-
terference of the, Governmnt is a perfect godseod.
It does for them that which they bad not the courage
or the conscience ta do for tbemselves. Many a
mn wiho ibad not the courage ta say 'I am no
Fenian' will be bld eniougb ta say, 'I don't want.
to go ta gaol; I can't afford ta fight the government.'
* 4 • We thus se the importance of the s ep
wbios the government has at length taken. By ils
proclamation it bas enlisted the neutral, the apathetic
and the well-to-do ôn the side of the law. If it is
only firm in its dealings with every abettor of
sedition, in whatever positin be be, and if it refuses
to dally with treasot under the pretext of magnai.
mity, tte country wbich witneeeed the birth will
before long sen the fall of Fenianism.-Pall lall
Gazette.

DsAN% SWIFT -.They say when the Dean was dying
ho bethought bimself of becoming a Cath. lic. Sa
he told the minister wo was attending hLim that e
Was dying in peace with all the world excep.t witb
One Popish priest, and one he could not forgive
The minister thn told him, as it was only right hea
shoulsd, that he must forgive everyone, friend and
enemv, or lie could not get entrance inito Heavln.
' That's a bard case,' says tise Dean ;'sad such tisings
as ha bas done to me I Weli well ; if t mnuet I muet ;
send for hlm ; he's P0atber Sa and-so,, of Dirty'-laue
abapel ;' and so the priet came, and tise minister
vaited lu an autside roomt till at lest he thsonght thsey
vere too laog togetiser; an getting uncessy, bea
pabed ln the door and whsat did ho see but thse priest
annointing thse sick mani. 'Oh you imposter,' saja

b;if ever you rise ont aof that, l'il make a ye >
show of you1. ' And if ev I do,' say's tise other,
tart enonigh, 'Pi bave jour gown pulled off your
shoulders for bringing a Popishs prir.st ta a dying
sman that's flot Ftrong in his mind.' 1Edward hsaving
read more than Joanna hinted that thsis need notlbeo
Cosaidored tise stark naked truth, as tise poar dean
hasd been an idiot for lame time bsefore bis deaths, inu
thse very hoapital hsimselfihad founded (ho died in tise
Deaery in Kevin.street); but tise riew light tisa

cirumsanc thew n temsbject vas ntreceived
With mnuchs gratitude.-' Tise Obraniole of tise County
of Wezford by Patrick Kennedy.'

Tas TîoÂAsTowte S9HEEP EcBarEs- BENINET's
BaiDus, SATURDAY. - I appears that three personue
whso held repectaible positionesu nciety hava beanu
ladged su the county jai lu reference ta thse exteu-
sile robbseries. Tise police are confident tisat muany
Othere whoa hold 'hsighs heada' in tise same neih-
bsourhooud will occupy a similar abode shostly'. It
seems that during the last four years 800 worth ofi
sheep have beau ston from tise district cf Thoemat-
tnow. The prisoanera have been remanded until next
Friday, when, as a motter of cou se, the whole
myetery will h unravelled.

A telegram from Cork states that a Mr. John
eancn, residing ndar Rathormac, Who gave evi-
dence on the trial of a Fenian bead centre, was fired
Ilt front a plantation, wbea riding home in tise even-
ing Thoug h i hat wasa riddled with singe ho re
ceived but aaslight woond lu the hesd,

1

rocently exiallog in Soh, No indication bas been inside sud
found of any knowledge of the designa eXisting the departu
emongst the gental bod of the Fenians. Indeed'
tis fact thai, besides tha ibree or four persons ac-Gri
tually eriageed in the placitir and explodina o' the Gueardin n
barrel, uot a single known Fenian symPathiser ans Tiseres noe
seen in the neighborbood by the detecives is re- viseis ta
gaeded as almoast positive proof of the fact. Never w ola
telese, a certain activity le koI bto prevail ToA
nmang8t Fania crcias geuersl>'. Il bas aonme ta strniigtY sud
the knovbedge nf bte police tiat meetings of a Fe.. at Glasgow
nian Council were held perlodically in Millwall. It catethem.

MURDEas AT .(ABTLUDIRàEOT. - It appears that the was. asceri
snurdered man !s a Mr. William Dunne, a cattie after dussk.
debler, who resided at Ballyadams, lu the Queeu's Beveral de
County. He was at the .fair of Ostledermo', and night last
wben returning home in the evening was brutally enter the h
murdered. Two men returning home in the ivening creet timei
from the fair had their ettention-directed ta the body the bouse,i
by the horse they were driving stoppiug ; they got berations g
down and found the body of the murdered man lying ineide, but
in a ditch with the clothes ail stripped off except bis had timte t
shirt and stocking, the body beiug covered with an q'sickly, fo
old coat. ln the wood they found a cordrnroy as sentries
trowsers with blood and mud on it, and ailso an old back towa
tweed.shaooting coat and sume bils and rate receipts throw the
in thename of Denne. He was seen going borne other doo
from the fair drunk in company with two or tisree wAa eeeing
men walking, hss bores walking beside bit ithe thievee, for
herse was found half a mile furtber on the road from deceive the
the scene of the murder. The clothes found are tire, It w
identified as the property of a person (whose name i disarmingE
known. ta the police) Who was seen in company with were made
the murdered -nu drinking, baif au hour previous ta night of n
bis leaving Castledermot.-lirrsh Tunîes. mighteho p

AT1EMPnI)N MuRai IN LnNGFoRiD.-KENAGH..- At the mn
Since I sent yru the outline of an atternsted murder tended to h
of a man nemd Poynton, further informtion bas cff the Isle
came to lightr. Th occusrrnce touk place on Ft iday, thereby ta
at ten o'clock, wvijst Poyntori's owu vas ploughini part of the
in a fidd uear bis futhe:'s ioien. H be herd a foot_ selves ciuui
atep beiiud him, and on tiurning rond nvw a person neB side .
wrapped up in a gilt, end havir g a mask ou his Preventing
face, who without sayirng or Attinemting tu say auy U frtunati
words, discharged the contentr of a gun whib be alarm.d lth
then heid, and which tick erfct in hie smek nd held and
shoulders. A man bas beer. arrested on stspicion. Island.

AccîocsT oN Tus GnEAT ScoruaNi LINE. - NEw The clpt
nmto.- As a goods train from Duntium andf a missionn t

cattle train from Litmerickr Junction were procieding 1the Admire
ta Dublin, the train fronm DîLdrum iws in advace Thursday,%
and stopped at tis slt,îrio. Ti- ober train nwae ral Sir Adn
ci ming on aRd is said to have b-en a httle berore :ecessary p
time The raila being slippery a:d a decline te whbere ,'r.eir ships1
tie Dundruim train was stoplped, iL came web mîceb instruction
force against the van-of tbie first triin, injuring very writing. T
elighitly the engine Two wwg 'a rf the firet train ilnylight aj
were p4rilaily brrscen, and one very ilcb sbSt ered. H amoczte.
The night man at once cïlled thse stp ii ris er, Mr. rounm tahe t
Perty te whom muctI credit is due for th prompt belonging t
measures be bad tainp in cleariug the line, ow ngr7 ta sbii Implit
which ie miil train pr;ceeding to Dublin wasc not ply twio is
deiayed. Rimoe za tf

Ronasiny a O i cOrirrT îie TI O CEOUCTY IEATII. the fla ing
- .1 girl n'uamed Ann Culleu, servant te Mr. M. REillv teins live
of Oristoe,. a few :norn t r- since abconded fron' riff, and i
bis bouEe. On searclhing the desk ho discovered tha-t, tlicer. D
ifty sovereigns bad beni abtracted, and he imîne- one of the
dia-eIy c miuncatd w tbs t:e constabulary, tirou gi occupants l
whose activity the fngritive, Wios was accomp.i-d plantation o
by a yousng in from tiesa eighboris'od, named Alt' n ceed. It a

raes discoveresd at Qseenstowe, where preîaruio aî'prtbetd
hadi beer. mie for their immediatie emirnkation in stream. If
one of tise bonte for Amerien. Bith pariies were towed asho
!aken in custody Pian are als

il i et oP. C
• RMîAmNcss vaour Amauci.-There is oune grati- Aites.k
fying feauire we are glad to ntice tmongst manDy Achiesi
di-ccuregi.tg citcumstcnces. lue remitautesaone c
irpiand c r c migranta te hvir friende t are einnirg men bise

to assume something like the proportions they bare e corporas
tive or six years ago. During ise American war, the one o
absence of many attise scene of action, the decrnes v sent on boE

of living eud trae in deq1ate rîtA cftexcbauge.. ame nutmb
caue tise transmissionof mno>'te rand Imphcable
ta siait ta jomest noiuig, prèpssîd pasu;p ijiai
tickets 'ormiog the stiple cf mbe gifng rnm the other Sergeant
aide. Now, however, numerous money ordcre pass the 72.s't H
through the diffýrent Ir.ish banks fron Irisih-Ameri- Meear Birl
cans ta tbeir relatives here.-CorIc Examiner. wias nSat

A d ao a ire occurred le Oburch street,Blfast, quenc cf ir
a' londay night in tis bouse of Mr. Joseph Mac- ting mitospp
auley, bandbox manufacturer and musician. " Wbie eeniv mti
be was absent at a practice meeting the lower part of been atntr
bir establishment caug t fir, from w st cause is ot reise cour
explined. and before assistance could lie nbtined his rima tb
wife and two children perished, it is supposed by Itaguire hi.
suffocation, and two other children were su severely where tnis
burnt thsat bey basre since died. have been1

On the night of Tharaday, the 26th Decerier, the betieved fi
martello tower, at Forta, near Queentown, was aýt.- a hobar
ta--ked by a body of men with blackaned faces, sWhoa bwici gav
surprised th t'iree gurnners in cb-rge and took rck, and
possessirn of a qhuantity of aroms and ammunition.- lnta tie pré
No clue has yet abe.en obtiined ta the persons engagedi, -hguire li
but it is belie-ved thiey landed from the boats on the te hie vsi
strand convenient to the tower. bimself wil

Tua iTNPIRcER M URRAY.-We bave been informed cenp, ingi
that Mdurray, the Belfast inf irmer whoi as te hauve mn, he b-
given evidence against Phiip Harbison and Francis favutrs f1
Rea, nt the approaching Spring Aseizes In Belast, mint atedl
bas gone ta Atuericu. In ail probability tihe above Dirirg thie
mentioe] prisoners will not bc put on their trial- Speciai Co
Ulster Observrj-. of a body c

FrNiANei.-N t.vAL PRcAUTIoNt AT KNosToWI. tiond u itl
-A sergeant'a gu-trd from the Royal George ls on sOb,,n Ail
night duty on the E st Pier, and no person is ai, M!aZuire h
lowed past a detirLed point afier a certain bour. An upwards Of
armed boat row guard in the harbor at niirbltfall, and is a im
and no boat le permitted alongside the Royal George idsunmarri
after nine o'clock. severii n

Mr. Piggott, tbe editor of the Dublin Irighmnan, las it was ulit
been examined and held for trial for publishing certain court marti
alleged liela inshis own paper and writing seJitious ment.- Pa
articles which appearel in the )rish American. WAtaINs

DUBLIN, Jan 13 -Papera have been frond tipon the consqut
persan of the prisoner Lnnmnn, whici iîi;aaid f PX- rngton Gi
pose the whole plan of tie Fenian leaders for future for tie lim
operations in freiand., i felt tbat

The clerk in the office of the MIagcetic Teleeraph b,raî n a t
Company, Belfasst, bave been arrested and throv nu nAritn, g
!into jil on the charge of bcIlonging ta the Fenian to ,xtra I
organization. designis of

The Dublin paprs innoutince thatB arl Powis will gs works1
he chairmat Of the Eduîcatkti Commiesion, and that blep, and i
Lord Diunraven will b a rmember. The sittinge will A rewardi
commence immedliately. foîr thse dis

________frnm the p
wlbo wereG RE AT BIRIT AIN. o< ît e et'

FENIANrtM lIN FENoLAND -Tse ObserDr under aithroi2ht
stnnds 'bat lise whsole etxtent andi organisatian of complicity
Fenianmu inbtis country anud in Ireland is nov ful>' vas ncurren
'known ta tise goernment, sud tise iaw ofiiers have saine naîte
advisedl tisai tbo exis'ing lav is amp]ly sî.fficîent ta however, s
deal with thsose proved to he cngaged in, tise conspi- Ta PAl
racy. Tisa publibe>a expect ta bear shortly of' of' Lendon
somse farthser arrests ce iniormatian ibichs crirnio- have dlaiiy
altes numeros persans visa hava tuiken an active mameOt ha
part in tbe Fenian movement. Tise Governmnent will and on ths
nus all tisa power tise lav gives tisem for tise purpose ste tise n
bringing some cf tise leadcrs ta justice. ilî b>'

The arrests whsich vere miade :mmediattly after caions :
tise explosion, and tillu mare thsose which were or- elderly gen
fectedl in consequence cf tise disciosures aI tise in - thsemselves
fermer Vatugisan, have bad thea effect nlot only cf instrument
brekigu tise Sohso circle of Feniane, but have lad GUES
ta dscvries cf mare or lass importance reiative io asapRDca
ose csres i'n tise Mintropolis It. la expected tisat asaiu quec
eleat tvo arreels will be made this vei cf par- erement ot

lies occuspyiug re elevaied positions in tise bro- does of ev.
thserhood than tisa tallors and sbsoemakersa hoshve outside. T1
alresdv> been seized. It le nov thought tisat lise santi mien a
Clerkeavweli explosion vas slmost orclusively tise sud tisat a
vank cf certain mnembers of tise Fenian circle until rolled., Th

E IN MANcHEo sTau. - The sanhester
understands that tihe authorities are gomng
a large number of special constables -
special reason for adopting ibis course,
ken as a precantionary measre.
neoricans naemed Barrett and O'Neill,
spected o' Fenisem, bave bee arreaund
, l'apers fou-la on tbem stronglyI 1mIIl-

tained that the conspiratora assembed
in a private bouse in a respectable street.
tectives were sent to watcb them. One
weak the detectives noticed jeveral men
ouse in question. After allowing a dis.
to clapce, one of the officers went up to
and listened in order to overhear the deli.
going on inside. He beard several voices
t could not distinguish them Before be

o lsten long, he was obliped to decamp
r two men, Who he devidently bee posted
ta give information of any airm, came

rds the house and ss him. In order toa
m off the scent, 'he ctlicer weut to nli the
rs in the street, acd tried them, as if ha
whether t'ey were fast agaisit ordinary

r he fait tiat it would ie useless to try ta
t scouts as ta the fact of ia hei:g a detec-
as hoped that this ruse would ucceed in
suspicion of discovery, and arrangements
to arrest the whole council on the next

meeting, wen snoe important leaders
resent, tey not having como ihis night.
ment the detective was sors it was in-
ave coened the swing bridges which Iead
of Doge to Limhouse and Poplar, and
have cut off ail chance of escupr on ib
e Fenians, Who woilid bave foand them-
glt, like rats in a trap-the river or. the
and the water of the docks aa the other
ail escape for tbose w ho could roi swies.

ely', howevur, the edscovery by the scouts
e Feriu, rned no council Sus pincesbeeu
noune of thiem bave venuured near the

tains and commanders of ail ships in con.
Davontport were stmmoned ta attend at

aliy cíicn ait Mount Wise, Devenport, on
wea they were lostructed by Port Adnm-
mirt Sir W:lli-m F Martin to adop' every
recautiIn (epcially b>' night) to prtect

fron insidiouîs att'ek. On Friday these
s were cr'mmunicated t uthe cfiicers in
They are to the effect tbat fromt dusk until
guird bat is ta raw round ech ship in

The Royal Adelaide's boat wi row aIsec
r-itîing uhip Impregnable and the boat
o the Indus wili aloi guard the training
cible. The Indus vili, in addition, eup-
am ininches to cruise in the urpper part cil
ui gusard ailtlthe abips there, especlully
d'pil in St. Gcrman' river,.which cou-
shel. Each guard bas twelvn load-il
s under tie eommandi of a commissioned
:iDg uhd niht every bout approachSing
gtuardPd ehips will be stoppPd, and Ser

wiil b-3 rcquired ti give a eeaisfactory ex.
f their object before being- allowel t inpro-
.ppears tbst what tibe Government most
is the droppitig of torpedes down the
f any of these are foluud tisPy rre to be
re stern foremorst. All asips in commis-
o to kep watlh in ia bur the same as
Ou board the Bepleropbon, Prince Consort,
e., this wilI in-olve thse necessity of two
ng on dsuty all night. Wemp ne &,e kept
untanily loaded. The libertyt if ibp cea
en uecesstrily zsortened. On Saturdny
al, Royal Marines and fire privAlies wer'
aard the Vivid, ani one corporal and 12
n board tIhe Impregnasble. To-d-iy the
er tf %Marirses wiill h ent on bo.rd tihe
e.

Masguire, one of a number of Irisimen in
ighlaniders, a regiment lodged at on of'
>ey and C.'d cotton fïctories inli4ncbester,
urday removed, under arrest, in couse
information tiat Se bad b-e n ommuaica.
erson known to be connecte wil tie
vetn'et in that cit, and alec thiat ha iad
pting tn promoto Fenianin lmi' tis rnuka
se of investigations by the cilicers cf the
t was ascertained that for Eome tinte part
e been in ti:e hebit of attendtiug places
e connectei with the Fenian movement
known tl assemble, and it je currently
at ha bas been v sited at the barracks by
bat cotspiracy. It ias been ascertained
i obtained keyS by somae means or oher
e him acceps to various parts of tie bar.
b> vtich mbas a obeuld admit persons
truiae. I bas aie heen discuveredti t
ad given vaxioub paciseta ofaiummuuitissu
ors, and the he in ether vays identifoi
h the Fenian causp. Al:boug a soldier
a suiperiir position in Ithe iidut of l y-al
e often frcely expressed bis oinmions in
Fnianism, iind li breen repatedt>y e
il iith by bis friends in the regimeut.
exciiiment cf the Feninn trials a t the

mmiEsi c he was on duty aLd in charge
of mn t variousi pl-rte, and Se was as.
t lie comoany infsiii ti New Bailey prisoni
eu Laîkin and Guld were executed.
as Leen coanected 'with the regiment
f eigit yeairs ; lie tiue-d it whil" in India,
an between 25 and 26 years of age. HRe
ied The autborities of tbe 72nd held
qirciei as to the evidence atgainst him, antd
mately decided to commit birn for trial by
ial for complicity with the Fenian move
li fiall Gazelle
GToo. CuasTMtAs D 7--Te excitement
t on the late atteupt to blow un the War
aworks anu attempt which rouldb ave
cunsePque ces Po fatal ard dentrciivP, but

iely discovery- continues and great sorrotw
,at tsi- seson of the year, wien we cele-
festive manner the proclamation of 1peace
good wili to men ' we sbould be compelled

recaution to guard againt te murderous
our fellow-citizens. The empii/oyielat the
have been ail sworn in as speci-tl consta
lie guard on the ise work is con itnued
if501 has beau oLffered bY the aurboriiee
covery oif tise loin who re'movedt lthe plusg
tîriin. bn addieon to thse fouriîeen meon
dischsargeon M1 lond ay cighit, tise fortin n
ekurs, Gilhoeoley', han be-en diemicedt,
hsere is not tise elighstes suspicion of' an>'
in tisa fouilned on bis part. A repent
i ln ise town lest nightu tisai a Fenianuofi

hadi beau arrestedi by. tise police. Lt la,
aeid ta be without foundation.
moe AT TaU Wxs-r ErND -Tsa population
is preparing as for a despaete battle: veo
evidence cf tise extenit ta whichs tise ar.
a been carried lby tu a airgreasve classes
le ailier baud, va hav been borrified to
surdorons wveapons wiebi are paraded

posu çusslr ise tet pocfai ava
jea:.lato maihs ta se>ay bhai!' tisa
tlemen cf the West-endj hava tranaformeti
mit armories cf conceualedi but vonnderful

s cf war! ire -Echoaes from t he rtuba.
o PUBL.c BUîyLDIcos -Tsa OtJlumr says
ilion against tireek nre lue â-..rlies are

icc ant placetdniep nasidl the Gv•n

ery fluor tisat is aI a il accessible from the
it'e Pall Mail Gazelte says thsat one thon-
ne ta ha addedt ta lise metropotitan police,
railitisa ofepecial constables is ta be en.-
e General Post Offine is gruardeat night,
outside, b>' special constables employedi in
saut.

onvey our dingua at thi d:evoliing ceutictJ ef per-
sns who hai only juijstcomeout ofa placeof worship ;,!'
and it la ta be boped that the ringieaders of Sur.dsy
evening's proceding will tu escape the punisihment
tisey s richly deeerve. However much people may i
differ from M -. Bond's religions creed, they ought.tnet
to suffer t ier difference ta drag :bem to commilt acta
whieb are a disgraee to our civilisation.

Tau CAPTIVrs AT MAGoAL. WELL. -Sir Stratford.

- AN laissMAn's APoroGY.-An 'Irlshmoan, writ.og1
to the Pall Mall G :ute deema It necessary ta defend
himself theu :-' By au unhappy fate I drew my firatc
breath in an Irish county. Wbat isthe consequence?
I am a villian, an assassin in passe True itl is that
as yet I bave neither bhot, stabbed, poisoned, nor
exploded snybody. But just give me the abance
and see if I don' i One Iriebtnan is every bit se. bad
as another. We cannot help it ; '1lis the nature of
the Celtic beast, as the 7imes-a paper whic, I em
happy ta say, never truckles ta popular sentiment,b
but always strive with moderato and legal expas-c
tulatiQn ta deprecate the angry passions of the
moment-jsatly observed on tise 16tb nt Every
one et us an incendiary, or somethini of that kind;à
by the mysterious a dinanre of anall-wise Providence1
and can never refrain from wreakig niiischief when
an opportunity offers. It is a fact, as the Times
very proTierly pointed out, that sncb n outrage as
tat of Cilerkenweil could never bave entered nto
tie broin of any but an Iriabman. Never i and I
blseh wihile writing tise-never bas there been an
attetpt by a citizen of any other countiy ta eflect
a wicked purpose witholut regard to the su;ff.Tri:gr
ibat might follow frum uchb an attempt ta those who
bad doue rothing ta incur bis hatred Such fieudish
re -kleetines s peculiar ta Ireland There nover was
such a persan as Fieschi or Orsini, and as for thera
being stich aun EUglsihtaan as Guy Fawkes by
Siir, the man himself and bis idea (if blowing some

500 gentlemen in'e boundles supace, lberebrv entaiing
sorouw onemse 500 failniies, uni, and ns itisnaturale
ta suppose, ruin on a considerab'e portion of Lon-
don, is a ridiculous syth invented by the street boys
for the purpiose of extracting half-pence fram a toc
o edulous public erery 5th tif Navember. From my
youti up I hav e always admired tise logicail acuti:nn
displayed by the mas oI tse liritit-b peoplle in their0
rtiiate of Irihetîuen. Holding fit the Ex uno
disce omnes, ' principle they have artgued tlis: - Ai
section uf the Irish rîce is dis-tIf'ected, urg no Irish-I
mn is t bet tniisred ; tome law lib are drunkent
and disorderly i iutbeir habits, therefore no ritn reed
appl. And I ara glati ta aen thi great principle
so nirmulyaoserted by what purports in be the re-r
presentativ-e Erg:ish journa!. Yes.it ni et be confessed(
we are a bad lot. Tuere is no such thing as & loyal
Celt. E Jery journal in overy city if Irland bas ex-
press'ed lfilndisb jar at th:e recent outrage. EIveryi
inti-bitanrit o!' uhe said cius walked ti ti late
f meril proceseions. Every judge and every countyt
maglstrat is a Fonian alt heart. As for bibossjwe v
neel not speak of tl:rn. The jlutice of this opinion1
i not mon, to bi aduired iban its prudence. It muet
tend grentiy ta check the spretid ni diI',eion
jim!sug hl is ili loyal population of Ireland (which)
I oh1 siuppseI te exist for argurnent saie) to findr
thLt they % ur ii - F'enian sd Oringýmen, Papisti
antîd Protestant-ranked in the same category not
only by un-lsUeCte-d Eruglishmen, but by the great(
exisouente i f cducated public oIlin.'1

A correspondent of the Pall Mcll Ga:ette, who
ieads big ltter ' Ilb iStrangling in the lighlands '
writes:-Tire has been of late a considerible
amouct of iiognation written on bite subject oft
hlilby farming in Londo ; but the cunviction at
Edinburgh sf a Eighltand gipFy, named Ciariles Mc-i
Donald, wtio bs this week been sentenced ta deathf
or iur'i-ing bis wife in a drunken nocturnal brawl

by the roadside near Duikeld, Sas brouiht vividly
ro my recollec'ion various stiteeinnts made te me by
i hurougbly trustwortby persons during a recent tour
in the district of country pera-nbu'ated by ibisg
wretched McD>nald and his gang. i suspect %bat if1
1 were ta taote even a tithe of wiit J was told about
these gipsies of A'hole it would ha credited by few;
yeu t venture ta ask your permission ta place before
tihe public ane anecdote illustrative of a mode of life
wich is pursued among the motuntains of the nort,
and which ait the existing agencies of the Chris-ian
Church seenm powrless even tu touch. Not long
agi,, in a village close ta the ecene of McDanald'a
crime, a giEy giang arrived ene day, some of wom
applied for out-door relief at a ce'ghboring poor-
houîe. In one of the families there was a sick baby,
wrIich attraceted the attention of a kindly person who
bold au t ilicial foeition in that district. Help waus
given, and the vagrants went upon their wey -
a few weeks had elipsed when the younwer portion
of the same fimily made their appearance once more
in the sane place. They were asked how the sick
bvby was getting on. 'It wouldna gel weel,' re-
plied the eldest of the cildren, a girl, 'antd my
faither jis; took and alewed it.' laother word, tibe
troublesome bairn baid been a-raoglcd by the father.
The nswer was given with the amst perfect compo-
sure Ties sister of ib murdaredas biodapparently
iookedtispun tis ay>'in visici il wae gut rid of tCa a
commonplace These people are called gipsiese: but
the most of tisem, t believe, are simply tighlanders
rau wild This a niu McDonald. wo has just been
senretced to death, is a Celt and a native of Ar-
gyll.

NITaO GLYcnItNE.- It may not be uninteresting to
give tie following irstructions, which were pasted
on each of tte canistera destroyed at Newcaste-
tNobel's Patent Blasting Oil, Nitro-glycerin. Pra.
cautions.-I. Do nit tsta ir, nr soif the banda
with it, being poisonous. 2 Do nt hoit lin
stoves or on boilers. as it explodes at a temperature
of 360 degrees 3 Keep il in the original packing,
lest it be drunk by mistake. 4 In cold weatier.
Iwhen the ail is frozen, put the ail canisters in hot
water till it liquifses 5 Do net expose the oil
canisters unpacked to strong concu 'cions. 8tore
the oil in tire-free places, or in want of sauch in a put
in the ground. 7. Do net solder lead tins, since
they canant be emptied eomiletey. One of the
canisters bore the following-" Frns Alfred Nobel
|ntd Co., Hoamburg. Safety solution of uitro gly.
cerine in vontid naphtha. Accnrdinize toibe Act of
. arliament, nitro gi;cerine laioe mitrkd specilly
dngerous. Vebb and Co., No. 1,086. To be
guardied against fire.'-The cbief use te whicb hibis
new and dangerous com:oind has been put s !or
iaetlstg plurposes ; lb requîires a much smaller isoln or
chemiser teean gunpavid, r, strenugth of tise latter being
scasrcely oe-tourt c f ise borner. Lt ls a brigh·'
y.ellow aiy liuid-a compound oif g'ycerine anti nit,
rnc ,cid. Weight fer weigist tisa bluiating lil barns
faovourable comnparsion with gunpovder, sud, othern
thsings being uqual, it is about ßiva titus aselfective.
- is has bPn citntended that it oughtl ta detvetope as
intenser hseat thanu gtupowdeor, and this appears me
bava basen borni ont b>' seversl experiments whsichi
bave been madie autiffirent limas in Saxony' by' Mr
Nobeo. Niro-glycerino 1 isant whsat le commonly
colled 'Greelr,' or 'Fenian fine'- Globie.

DIStoAtEFUL OUTaaas.-A most .disgracfel andt
disgusting outrage was committed on Bunday' even-.
ing spon tise Rae', J. Brut, tise reepectedi ministern
of 8t Mar>' stsahlic Oharch, Porter's Field. Tise
reverend gentleman left his residience at about halfl
paEt eighit, anti was proceeding cn a Visit ta e sieck
persan at Queen's Ornse. Onu raaching Hall Street,
a nimber af blackguardis visa isad graced lise old
tiseatre that evensinJ ta hean Mfr. Flynn, (ane of
Murph>'a colleaes), recognisedi Mn. Bond anti atu
once set on bootling him. Tise reverendi gentleman

cpntits b is journay, anti tise rongbs foiloveu bln
thseir dievilish conduct Ou reachsing the top chsurcb
ene solitary policeman have ieneight, andi bis presence
bad lile or ne affect rupon tise mobs. tIt vas Lot •

until Fatsar Bond tank refngo at a friendi's hanse ,
that tise felovs ceasedi their mad ravinga. We can ·

harI>'finlagua en sfce nt> tog eui
The political press la troubled aboUt Gen. Greut'.

politice. On aIl sides we hear the question, "What
ls he. IlStupid, why he is general of.the I t. A.

A man is on trial in Philadelphiia for seillcg a,
glass of sulphuric acid for whiskey. Àbssnrd fasti
diosanus on the part of the customer. . ..

The constabulary of Maina seized $5>232 worth cf.
liqoi. during the peut jear, and cc at theitate
$15,000.

e

Northcote had recelved intelligence from Colonel
Morewether, at Senafe te Dec, 13. Ail was going
on Well. He hadhtieard from the captives at Mag-
dala, Who were well on the iÏth of, November, tnd

tad had news of the expedltian beling c its wev.--
Meneler, actlng with ile-Galles was rzoving toit.
tack Magd-ala. The king had net been.abie to ad-
vance more than thirty miles froe Debra Tabor.
being encumbered with baggage and having great
opposition ta encounster. Accounts up toOctober Il
had been received from Mr.- Faad. The King bad
carried off with iit frot Debra Tanuor all Euro-
peans, some in chsins and othero free, ameng the
latter was Ar. Fai, wbo says also thattbe women
and children were all well, and that the prisonern
hadl of late beae Setter treated by the King.

A circular bas ben sent from the Home Depart-
ment ta the Mayors ofu about fifry towns, reqiuesting
that special constables rnay ho swarn in for tie pre-
!ervation of prnperty and te supprespion nf ary
riotrns prnceeding'. 'lier Slmjiy's Gvrnment,'
esys the circuslar, have receivedl infortuation which
rende-s it in their jtudgment ecairaie that the local
authoriticesebould bc prepared te meet any disturt-
anCes tiait m,y arise during the winter.' This (says
the 7iin-s), we conceire is no intended to announce
any deiuite expectatian of at'acks, aithough warr-
inge or thrcatn predicting specibo cu'roges are for
the moment plen'til; but it indicates that the
Government iis atre of a videly extendei treuson-
able conspirac, est.bished in EnglandR ain treland,
and ready, as far as ca ibe ascertaimtid, ta pert:etrate

kutnuges ns atrocious as tiose of NMancheter and

Gîric on FetaN Fixte.-Ur. .James Sinelair, of
Matînchester, writen -' O wing to ise presen t dieturbed
state of the cousntry, et veral îe.xiriens have lately
been madle btre wiiI the view ut tditcovering the best
means of extingiiehing Greek fire. Thbieseafully
destructive acent ennists of a liquid wbies poured
even le emall qu-tntities on any irticle er building
will ignite i fie te ten minutes with an explosion
like ginpnwdPr, and set irare Io everyting within its
reach. It was fnunri that water bad no effiect what-
ever upon it, wiite the water FuperseauratPd with
carbonii g-as, jfic'el foin ite Exiireteuir, was in
sîsutatecuis in ils tLifcts, immediately extingnieîbed
il.,

1n the Qieei's Bench to-day a motion was made
by the couosol for tbo defene tint the prisoune ba
returnedi t London oir tr.1, nr the gr ound tht a
bitter riinuse prijîlico rci5•in against the prison-

ra in 7arwilsib.ir, wouîld r nder it, imuprssible for
theni te obtain Rn impartial jury atid a fr triel in
that oentnry The motion was hea-ird, antd tha judges
reservedl their decision. The prisoners Desmonid
and Allan. itisplict-d i inth fiClerkeiwell explosion,
were again brosi-lt up to-dnv for exams inatiion on the
char e of iurder. MrInny witnesie wen-r present,
but the e ideuse gis-otiti ilhei c2ntains ro falcta of
importance.

On Satiurdav nirlht Inet Mr Dougîe, a frmer, re-
siding nit-r Whitehiven, Ctnrh d, was arueouse
by hegrinig men'q voices outside hie houso, uwo ap-
neureul tiu he trring the ffasteniigs of his door. He
immediately srizrd his g'in, openedati vitndow, and
fLired At tI men vwh vere- standing at the door,
believing hmlii to ie leoniant, or at leat burglirs.
Their cries rnuedl t be house, wbn it vas rtiaecovered
that thiewounded men were no Feniains; tisevy were,
in fact sweethetr's of Mr. Dotu2ls'isndaugbtors--ne
of qiîemo Pisin, tmetinally cngRged ta ho mil rried ta the
lilest Tleir wountid are severe but mortal.-PalL

MaIL Ga:c/te.
The Piasley Gnzelle say:-It is said in town that

a firm which employs about twenty men hie paid off
eight of them oun the ground of ileir being Fenians.
in connection with thim, we are toldf bist som of the
insurance licet have itimated ti the owners of
large public Worka, that their ira insurance policies
will mot be renewed uniess tey discharge fron their
emplovment all fe-eons reprtest to be connectet
with te Fenian movement.

The detachnsent of the Scots Fusilier Guards, con-
sisting ai 3 officers. 6 cergeants, and 100 men, are
now stationed at Osborn"as an extraordinary guard
for the, Qiueen. The irresietible cna-guiard ehip is
iaso ancliored of Obornue, where she will remain as
guiardship during the Queenas sctay at her marine re-
sitence. Tise Sprightly has alao left Portsmouth for
tise soient.

A squadron of cavalry left Brighton on Saturday
ant proceede te Mo srne, where they bili hbcta-
tiietiduînimg lier Mîjsais>'lnlu isa tue cf Wighst.
It se nderatood this sep bas b en itakom rxprocl>'at
the requPeat of the Goverucor of Porismouth, vho bas
hd geeai ationymoui ]tteraaent in insrference
ti Feni iainovements in reflernl.ire.

Finir hundred yards of blasting rope wero foînd on
Stunday night in the ash pit near the Cowcaddens
ansometr,- one of tise largest in tagow. ' Blast-
isg rope' is powder hid or surrounded with gutta-
icsha, nti is au explosive agent much used by mi-
nons for lsting purposes.

Warwick jail, wiere the Fenian prisoraers Burke,
Casey, Sea and Mullany are sawaiting trial, la ce-
cup.ed and surrounderd by regular troops. wich
wert sent there by order of the government to guard
againet any attempt it a rescue.

LoNDoN, Jan. 10.-unrke and tber Fenians, who
ha| a a Reliminary exominition in BCW street VestOr-
day were last niiht heavily guarded and taken by
special train ta Warwick Jail.

LoNDON, Jan. 15 -The Fenian eflicers and me
arrested on Dec 31st, in South Walte, have been
committed on tte charge of trenson.

It was estimated by the Registrar.General that the
Irish in England were suustaine at iheir numbar by
au immigration of nearly 18(00 a yeur.

L oNDN. Jar. 12. Riward Thirnton, British m-
isussentror tao tbe Unitel St tea. sîailed from fLiverpool
yenterdî.v, in the steaship Siberia, for N2 York,

Looo n Ja nrr. 1,-'Tha pnolie at Manchester
; have arrostedi a man suppsosed lo be tise Fenian-
Do 'y.

Tise xnotion to try Bunre, Cster', anti Shsas in
Lendi n instead of Warwick le lik'ely to Se grantedi.

UNITED STATES.

Memphis settledi ali ils ald grudges un Ohristmnas
·tay. Thsree mien veto mîurtiened, two pistolled vith
lisesaine Intention, anti haif s dtzen acicidentally
abat ; whsile il-e dights, robberies, tend attempta at
arcon entivened tisa day' front mon to fros>y eve.

ia obnment cf nee bhrn chuildren in Nae'
York ainece tise colt veathser sot in Sas become se fre-
queant that it le oabtunusual for tbirea to be pickedi up
b>' policedelt at'g i. Tise crime is attrlibutd to the.

oxaig tsimon.
Government charges tva dollars taon ceaven>' g-al-

Inr. of whiskey, manufactnred, y'et, va know place.
whsere it eau ba bought for $1,40 a galion. Sorew
taose .'re, visat says Collecter Ruoti?

Abexandter H. Stephena speakt despondingly r f sf.
rirs lin tise South. From his ove observaticn, ho
lias nothing like a spirit o!' mutual sympatny' cI m-
terent betweens tise two races.

Weudall Phillipa hes smered down tise phIloso-
ph>' o!' Benjamin Franklin to ana fondamentail pribei
pio: That tise noblest of all hsuman actions is, the
saving a!' cents."
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In our next we will lay before our readers the

Manifesto od the condition of Ireland by the

Clergy of the Diocese of Limerick.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

~The Fenian excitement continues in England

and Ireland, but no fresb outrages are reported.

The detauls of the so-calied capture of a Martello

tower rear Cork are to band, and are very

simple. The tower in question was occupied or

garrisoned by two artillerymen with Ibeir vwives

and children: the armament consisted of two aid

-carbines with sword-bayonets. The gariton
was takîng its tea on the evening . 11te 20th

uit., when four or five men walked in, and coin-

pelled thecm, or it, ta capitulate. The only thing

strange iu te business is the folly of the autbo-

rities in leaving large depots of powder sa ex

posed.
Mr. Train, passenger by the Cunard steamer

Scotia from New York ta Liverpool, was, toge.
t12r b wit tw aother passengers, MM. Grinnel

end McGee, arrested on the arrivai of that

steamer at Queenstown tu the evening of Friday

the 17th mst. The charge againist them bas ap.
parently some connection with Fenianism, but the

particulars were not given by the telegram au-

-nonneing the arrest. The Dublin Naton as

'well as the Irtshman newspaper, is about ta be

prosecuted for seditious hbel. A Man named

Nike Marratt said ta be the person who fired

%the match ait the Clerkenwell explosion bas been

arrested in Glasgow, and sent ta London for ex-

ammation.
The Conticental news is not of great impor-

tance. 'War rumors are stil abundant, and an

uneasy feeling prevails. lu the United States

imatters are apparently approacbing a crisis.-

The so-called Congress makes no secret of its

intent to tear what remains of the old Constitu-

tion to pieces ; and the President is firm in bis de-

termination ta be faithful ta hisi mauguration oath,

and therefore ta maintain that Constitution

agamust the inroads of his enemies. A reaction

iu favor of the President seems t be setting in,

-even in the Northern States.

In the Ontario local legislature there bas been

a fine blackgaarding match betwixt a Mr.

Blake and a Mr. Ferguson. At Quebec the

mnembers bebave more decorously, but as yet

ttle work bas been done. Tn Nova Scotia the

feeling of haostdiy ta the Union spreads, and

grows ti batterness, and the people, by the news-

paper reports that reach us seem to be almost

'unanimous in favor of repeal. Tbe Imperial

Legislature will be petitioned ta this effect, and

if the petition is disregarded, it is bard ta say to

what lengths the people of Nova Scotia may

mot go. An attempt to blow up a powder maga.

zine at Toronto is reportedl.

A LESSON AND A WARN[NG•
(Coiumnuicated.) '

bu whateve:- 'vay we view th2e late Pan-An-

ghican farce, there is bat anc conclusion at whichb

any' ratuonal man eau arrive ; and that conclu-.

stou is, tise mîserabie wveakuess that is ever at-

tendant ou a rejection af Catholic truth. Each

one of:the elderly' gentlemien wvere Fathers afi

coure--i a natural wvay, sud wvent there with
vast determiation le settle.everything objection-
able that had crept inta their beloved sy'stem,
Neither distance nor th2e high fanes an th2e At-

lantic steamships, not ta speak of th2e inconve-

uience of ieaving their 'vives sud little ones-
counld deter those zsalans menu. Frorn Canada

th1e UnJited States, sud other parts, the. mustering
of laya sleeves sud sdhk aprans 'vas impoing.-
amb'etbhad spoken-tbe Church wvas su danger

gentleman of Louisiana desnair.
We can imagine the perplexity of the episco.

pal Pans when the question of Colenso was in-
troduced. W thout any intention of being irre-
verent, we think the following pretty natr the
mark :

" My Lord of Cantuar, what about that Co-
lenso T',

i«Abem. Brother Derry,-ahem, sir. Ce.
lenso is-ah--in fact. l'm afraid, be's nut or-
thodox !"

" Orthodox !-wby he's a skeptic !" This
fram several.

" Corne, come, Brothers," excla!m ot ersi,
" that's a Lard name. Vhat's the use of private
judgment, if a man cannot draw his own conclu-
sions from the sacred text. Freedom, dear
broihienrs,-don't forget the blessed Reforma-
tion."

"lBut lie lias actually written a look full of
unbelief," cries one.

" Ingenious,-ingenious, exclaims another,
"'but by no means skepttcal."

" Neverthseless," says Cautuar, " he must be
deposed. We have threatened ta do so, and ibe
enemy will scoff at us if nothing be don. It
would not be prudent t 'ondemn bis writings, as
the Government is nt favorable ta any decisive
action. It would not do, my dear brothers, ta
come ta any conclusion which might be annuiled
by the Cabinet. Besides the Reform element
is so strong i the Commons that I, a strict
Tory, cannot expect at present, a majority ofI
votes on any question whether of dogma or of
moral. We shall depose him by vote and leave
the rest ta time. It is unfortunate, of course,
but the Fabian poliey is the true one with Ca-
lenso. It is a Gordian knot, dearest, but I hope
we shall find an Alexander in the African cli-
mate. A very unbealty climate, gentlemen, I
assure you."

Cantuar rubs bis bands gleefully, and the sub-
ject is dropped.

After sitting for some time looking at each
other rather foolishly, a bright thought strikes
one of them. Popery-Mariolatry ! these were

union. They cry Peace, Peace, and there is no

peace. They alect a suW'reme enntempt for 'the
Church of God and Her glorious mission-and yet

they lear ber: nay,they unconsciously do ber bom
age. Far what is mean by those sorry attempts

at Cauncils-those windy anathéms &c., but a

the golden apples wbich rehievei their minds and 1feverish desire to ope the legituinate exercise of

m 1
-and it behooveci the watcbmen of Zion to

unite in one vigorous, unanimous about against

the enemy.
Weil, they met, and it was soon apparent that

their mighty resolution was sometbing after the

style of ancient Pistal. The Protestant press
merc:lessly ridiculed the devoted Pastors, and

plainly told them that it was rather too much of
a good thirg to dare to play at Pope and Coun-
cil under the very shadow of the Parliament
wbich was the source of their Orders, and juris-
diction. Blinded by zeal, tiis alarning objec-

tion bad never troubled their apostolic stoiach.
They became as helpless as porpoises on dry
land. Remonstrance was useless, for if they at-
tempted to carry out their original idea, popular

petition would have flood-d the legislature, and

perhaps the poor gentlemen would have returned
to their homes, not pretended Bishops but real

laymen. Prudence is an evangelical quahlty, s0
they ate their leek. But it was now under pro-
test-" I eat, and eke 1 swear"-cried Pistol,
and so did the Fathers in God of the " genus'
Pan.

Now, to retura home without having done
sometbing or other would have been an appalling
dispensation ; so with as good grace as possible
under the circumstances, tbey laid their beads
together and fortbwilbbegan to ncubae. The
blessed result puts one marvellously in mmd of
the poet's words: " Parturiant mones nascitur
ridiculus mus," or " muss" as the Down Easter
might more properly terrm it. They had con-
gregated to eliminate from the " Church" such
dire abuses as Ritualism, Colensoism, Essayism
and that dangerous grace that is leadng the best
Anglican minds into the pale of the Catholic
Churcb. To avoid distractions in this great duty
they expelled lthe reporters and outsiders gene-
rally. Some uncharitable persons insisted that
this course was pursued because, as the discussion
wvas to be general, the reporters inight have been
furnished inaterials for balf a doaen new heresies.
However, the doors were closed-legislative
blue bocks were opened-the genius of the Con
stitution was tnvoked, which was met with a de.
murrer from the American gentleman unless
their " Constitootion" were iucluded. The first
chapter of Genesis was read, as treating maore
particularly of creation-and the Pan-Anglican
became a fact.

No we much doubt if be great God Pan
bimself bad as iany pipes to bis mouth-organ as
there were opinions enunciated by the ' Fathers.'
The Anglhcanism of the Hnme Bisbaps was so
very English that the Yankees felt as wretchedly
"sold" as any victim of the I lbounty jumpers"
during the war. One poor gentleman-be oi
Louisiana we behieve-made a desperate effort
at conciliation. " If England," quoth lie, " had
given the Colonies a larger suvoîce of Bisbops
he Revolution would iever have taken place.
It is very strange that none of the English
thought of any ingenious reply. Less of the tn-
nocence of the dove, would have boldly asserted :

" Why the Tea we sent you, was intended for
1the instalment of Bishops that Government was
aboutto send out." This would bave inade the

caused a tumultuous scramble amongst the,rare

old boys. "1Richard's himself again " Alil tte

worn-out cauimnies and ragged balderdash0 af

three hundred years are dragged from the hiding

places wbere public opnionand common sense

drove them, and made.ta do duty for the Pans.

With a tremendons flourish the Council con-

menced ; it ended in a very dismal hîttle quaver.

'be Popery and Mariolatry dodges did not take ;

in fact, even Protestants theniselves vere dis-

gusted. In vain did a series of public shows

wind up th2e concern ; i vain did Father in Gad

Pound-text attempt ta prove Papery a carnal de-

vice ; in vain did Brotber Maudîim roll up bis

apostolic eyes in " fine frenzy" at the enormity

of honoring the Mother ai God; he publie would

none of it. They did not wish ta turn like dogs

ta the vomit of calumny, so the Fathers had to

suspend operations and wend their ways discon-

solately ta their respe.tive homes. And so, after

a world of terrifia preparation and formidable

bluster the result was-Nil.

It is true Culenso was exeommuncated, but

what of that 1 The delincent of Natal knows,

and everybody knows, that it can effect nothing.

Canterbury and bis brother Pans are not the

bead of the recalcitrant bishops religion. Her

Majesty is; and whilht be holds bei Letters Pa-

tent and the apostolîcal jurisdiction they give, no

number at bishops can oust him, even when

threatening the appalling anathema of a Pan-

Anglican comirt ca ion.

Wbhat a sad spectacle does this meeting exhi-

bit. What a solem warning in those who still

adhere ta the lifeless system of Protestantism !

It would seem that Almighty Gad permitted ibis

larce, in order' ta show the weakness of error.

Can any man, nat wholly blinded by insane pre-

judice, pretend ta say that such a Church came

fram God Human legislators enactsystems of
govemimeut coupeleui; to 'eal wbth questions

ea beongt p e îbirjurisdiction. Il Protestant
tam ceo tram God, then He must have failed ta

equal the wisdom n ats creature. This woud

be blasphemy. Theny viatbsail we se> a i îo

religion that makes such an argument possible ?

Is it any wonder that goohd, bnest mn are every

day opening'thair epes ta odd faisity oa this tater-

demahan cteat, made op of tLe odds sud ends f

every heresy that has exised trom rae ime of

Christ. If the antiquarian wants ta find the'

perîod when the first Protestant Council was

held, he 'vill prabibiy end bis investigations et
the Toveen ai Bibel. He yl ibtere discover

such a striking atrmilarity that the conclusion wilii

be forced from hnim. Here- is the origin, proto-

type and exemplary of the Pannish tribe ! The

ancients wished to rear a tower ta eaven ; tt

moderns their false system. But bath being an

insult ta God, Heconfounded the one with strange

longues and the other with jarring opinions, and

truncated dogmas.

We may very properly consider the late exhi.

bition as a display of Protestant strengtb. Pro-

hably twenti more bishops could not have been

drummed op in the whole world. Osher nations

would bave no connexion with the Councdl. The

Germans laughed at the Canterbury summons,

and indulged n metaphysirs, and allusions te 11ne

legend of the "Spider and the Fly." They

would not walk m tthe Pan-Anglican parlor for

any consileration whatever. They foresaw,

with Teutonic shrewdness, what a specimen of

Protestant power would 1e displayed, and so

stayed at hume. In fact, n spite of their oppo.

sition ta the Catholhi Churcb, they knee full

wehl that a Councl-a real living, untuld, autho-

ritative body- was only possibis withn Her pale.

For, as long as a religion is a mere piece of Siate

machinery, it wii lbe allected by national batreds

and preludices. Hence when English, American

or Germas bishops meet they bring with them a

mass at "lnotions" as riuch national as religious ;

and as there is no power amongst them wlich

could bold personal feelings tu abeyance for one
moment ut follows that snything lke s Cauncil is

impossible.
Now Iet any' anc compare th2e position ai the

Chaurch of God wvith ibis pîtiful pretence. TJhe

Pape speak', and hundreds of reai bishops obey
'lhe cal1. Fromu every spot nu th2e civilized globe

they hurry ta the centre of Cathbohec Trath. Thseir

pohitical Feelingsmray'ddTr--theîr lormusofigrvern -

meut may' b2e dissimdar-their nations even at wvar

with each other--et they' meet sud ail is peace

sud harmany'. The reeson is, because the Ca-

tbhic Church elevales H-er chuidren, and espe-
cîsally Her Pastors, a bave ihe petty confilict a

earthly' things. They' are fres te support thec

civil authorîties as ardently' as th2ey pliease in aill

things just; but above this is s regicn'of perpetual
ca1ba where ne clashing voices are beard-wçhere

eue authority' ahane, dîvinely' constituted, sud dig-.
uified wvith the splendid pest ai two thousand

years, is obeyed. It is this great fact that soa

perplexes th2e enemuies of th2e Cathohc Church,.

They' talk loftily' af JUmon whien there iso

such power in the Catholke Church i They wauid

give half of their leaves and fishes if they could

induce people to look upon their performances

with any other feeling than that of contempt and

ridicule ; and that outsiders do so, we have the

recent Pan-Anglican Counil as a proof.

We shall return to Ibis subect again.
S. M. J. G.

"If the English Government bas a right lo abolish
tithes in Ireland, the Italian Government bas a right
tn secularise oburoh property in Italy."-IoniTreal
Gazette.

Our respected contemporary is at fault in his

logic : at ail events lis argument is not ad homi-

nem to Catholics, to wbom he addresses iL.

The Gazette must remember that in the eyes

of the latter, the Establishment in Ireland is.just

as much a mere secular or purely human institu-

tion as is the Custom's Department, or the Con-

stabulary; and tba therefore the B.itish Gvern-

ment, bas just as much right to transfer the tithes

of which at the Reformation the Catholie Church

was robbed, to any other secular purpose sucb

as dranage or the making of roads-as il had to

seize upon them at the time of the Reformation,

or as it bas to retain them for the support of an-

other purely secular object, to wit the mainten-

ance of the I Church as By Law Established."

The tilbes i nIreland have been secularised these

three hundred years, and the only question now

concerning ctem which tbe Government will en.

tertain is this-To what secular purpose shall
they be applied ? shall they be kept as hereto.

fore for the sustenance of a government inst-
tulion called the Etabimshed Church, which is

repudiated i tuye great mass i the people, as au
îa'uut and an injury ? or shahl hey 12e applied la

soine other secular purpose of more general

utiWy 1
Now Ibis is a very difierent question from

that which the revolutionary government of Italy
bas raised. The question there is not îmerely,--
" How shall secularised Church property be ap-
pied i but this: Shall Church property be secu-
larised at all !" Now a consistent Catholic
might weli return a negative answer to this last

question ; and yet when in spite of him Church

property sbould have beeu secularised, and no
prospect remained io its restoration to its origi-
nal and rightful purpose, the same man might
without any sacrifice of consistency exert him-
self to effect the a'plication of the secularised

property to si:cb objects as he deemed the least
injurions to Cathohic interests. For if it is never
permitted la do evili that goad may ensue, it is
ofen quite lawfuilto choose the least of two evils,

when both are presented, and one or the other is
inevitable.

At the same time we agree with the Gazette
that tiat which chiefly belps to aert the¯long
menaced abolition of the Government Churcb in
Ireland, is the difficulty of settliug the question

of the application of the property which it holds ;
but of which properly the State bas, as aganst
the said institution, the right to dispose, since the
State created it, and the State endowed It witb
the spoils of the Catholic Charch the sole right-
ful owner of the property in question.

PROTESTANTISM AT TE PARIS Exîîîn:-

TrON.-Tin an article ithe Montreal Witness
we find an amusing notice of the display of Pro
testant manufactures at the great Paris show:-

"As vou enter the precincts of the Palace by the
Port d'Jena, the principal door facing the beine,
turn by the first pata on your right. You will see
the space of ground occupied by Great Britain for its
eangelicai msseons.* At that window
mtands a yauug German ; at tl» neit au n Eglsh-
man highty honnred as the chief promoter of ibis
Chbriti n enterprie: at the third a Frenchman : at
the fourth a converted Jeve. whoge etieigy and deep
conviction have so greatly contributed tIo the success
of this work-: at the next a Russian gentleman: at.
the orber an Italian: and atI the neigbboring window
a Spaniard wbo for two years was the feliow p:i-
soner of Matamorss.

Nor were these-as the reader might at irst
suspect was the case-mere wax wark figures:
they were ail first rate articles of Protestant
manufacture ; real genamne evangelhca! converts o
fi sh sud blood, and therefore far transcending lu
înterest anything that Mr. Barnum can show, or
that is ta b2e found in thse celebrated collection ai
te immortal .Arte-nus Ward. The ouily thing

negiected b>' the exhibition, sud the omission is

importan-was a ticket ou th2e breast ai the
severalecouverts, showing the cost ai each parti
cîmiar article ta uie Society' that exhibîued thems.
WVe should for mcstance much like to know what
weas th2e original rrice of th2e " young German:'"
bow mach the Frenchs couvert canme ta; snd
whbat lthe averaige dasdy cost of keeping the
" Jew" in good evangehieal order. Thie latter

charge forn:s by' ne means a trihng item in th2e
aonnuai expenditure ai the Societies. Good
middlinsg converts mr Spaîn, Italy, and especiaîlly
in Paiestine, are lu b2e had very' reasonable ; but
thé mischief:us that th2ey are very' apt, especially
the last named, ta relapse, backshde, or gel out
ai arder ; so that et often costs more 1o keep a

Exhibition must have bad resource ta the dodge
commonly attributed to an old friend Anacharsis
Ciootz, representative of the genre /umain, what
time he presented hrimself at the Biar of au as-
tounded Assembly with his diversely clad, and
many tongued constituents: but wbom the irre-
verent, much laughing Parsians maintained were
after ail made up of the dregs of the populace,
hired at so mucb per head per hour, and for the
nonced dressed out in the borrowed garments of
one of the minor theatres. Anyhow, Paris which
has witnessed many a strange, many a ludicrans
sight witbin :ts gales since the outbreak of the
Revolution, bas witnessed none more strange,
none more ludicrous, if we rightly consider them
-than these of Anacharsis witb bis specimens Of
the " human race," and of the Evangelheal Mis.
sions of England, witb their show of "converts."

If things go on much longer in the same manner
as tbey are at present progreshing, the Protestant
worid will soon, wn suspect be forced to acknow.
ledge the soundness of the action taken by the
Catbolic Church against secret sorieties. We
were wont to be told, that it was a relie ai
"medevai barbarism and oppression" ta forbid
men to band themselves together by secret oatbs
and pass words. Men grew eloquent-dema-
gogues red in the face in railhng agamnst the
" tyranny of the priesthood"-" papal aggres-
sion"-" encroaclhments upon the iberty o rthe
subject"- when the Church inber divine single-
ness of purpose declared al secret societies ille.
gal, and excommunicated ail their fautors and
abettors. Freemasocry, Carbonari-ism, and Con.
tinental secret societies were ail legitimate and
praiseworthy institutions as long as their bonbs
were exploded at continental Calbolic sovereigos.
Mazzini-ism, Garibaldi-ism and Orange-ism are
ail very good, in as mach as their aim is No
Popery and No Surrender, Rome or death. But
the moment these same prînciples are evoked
against Protestant governments that moment the
whole case ts altered. Secret socielies as far as
Wbiteboyism and Fenianism are concerned are
immediately found to bave many inconveni-
ences-their members are branded as traitors,
and their whole organisation is condemned and
reprobated. And yet the explosion at Clerken-
weil -the Greek fire of Belgravia (if it be not a
fabrication of the Police) are only the results of
the self same mechanism as that of te Trades
Unions of Sbeffild-the Orsir.i bombs of Parie,
and the blowing up of the Jesmît Barracks at
Rome. We are no apologists for the cold blooded
atrocily at Clerkenîveil; but we do love consis-
tency, and shnuld hîke to boar some of cur highly
evangelical editors waK as eloquent over the
explosion at Rome, as they do over the Clerken.
well massacre-over Garibaldi-ism as they do
over Fenianism. The Catholic Church declares
ail seciet societies whatever,--Catholic as weli
as Protestant-to be wrong and contrary to the
law of God. She stays not ta enquire whether
they be for ber or against her-Feniaa or
Orange. Her decree is against all alike, for she
bas the law of God ta interpret, and that la- ta
the same for Catholic as for Protestant, and she
promulgates ber decrees accordingly.

But the Protestant world has no such single.
ness of purpose. Expediency is the great gange
oi ail its principles. As long as secret societies
bave for their obiect the overthrow or tujury of
Catholicity, sa long it looks on with complacency
and satisfaction ; but the moment they are turned
against herself-the moment her enemies learaing
a lesson from ber, turn ber own engines aga.nst
herseif, that moment she begtus Io reRuhse their
beinousness and denounce them as traitorous.-
And inb er punishment of the crime, she is
equallyi mconsistent. She hangs tbree men for
participation in the imurder of one man, thongh
n one of the three is the actual murderer, and
she raises a howl against I priestly oppression"
because the Pope is (falsdly) accased of con-
fiscaing thse property' ai the particpatrs tn trbe
Garîbaldian raid. Oh ! consitency thon art a
jewe!! Wheu ll19ths century Protestantismn
place thee in ber diadem ?

SA CERDOS.

CONVENT 0F THE CoNGREGA TION. - The
L idies oflihis Comumunity, with thecir accustomEd
zeai for uhe sacred cause of educatoa, opened
on Monday' last 2th lst., their nely budt
Canveut at Pote-Claire, for th2e receptin f
pupils. The site bas been selectd wth iiinch
judgment, and cannat b2e surpassed for salubrîty,
and ail naturai advantages. Distant only about
an hour's run in the cars whlichs pass the village
two or three times a day, this establishment holds

out great attractions ta parents in Montreal:
sud the system of educain pursed by' the
Ladies of th2e ConigrPgation is so well known and

appreciatel by' the publie as la u eed no ulogy'Jfr om us.

couvert up to the mark, or in gyood evangehecal
condition, when mide, thIn to make bim. They
require frequent "vwnding up," and this is a se
rious drawback to the success of evangehîeai
missions ; for as wih 'screws" at a livery stable,
their couverts miy be said to "leat their beads
off."

We suspect that our exhibitors at the Paris

ANi ARGUMENT FOR ANNEXLTION.-"IU

Canada, taxation amounts to about $3.50per
bad of the population : m the United States.to
$30 per head. What the people of Canada
would gain mn a pecuniary point of view by -An-
nexation is therefore a matter of very easy cal
c ula tion.



-- Moro

ýw. learn from.the Wztness that two colpor-

teurs or pedlers employed by the F. C. M. Sa-

.ely left "a few copies iof Martin's translation

ai the Ne Testament -in the parish of Sandy

Bay, belon Metis." Whereabouts in the said

parish the copies of this vile parody of the Word

of God were left, whether in the woods, or

whether à houses of soma of the Catholse resa-

dents of the parish, the Witness carefully avoids

*entiouing, though this se of some imprtance ;

seeing that it was the duty of the priest, if he

fond them in the bands of any of bis Catholic

atisbioners, l einsist upon their destruction.-

Bowever that may be, the Wtness adds tbat

the-patiSh pries t did burn, or cause to eharet as

any copies of Ibis corrupt translation of the New

Testament as came under bis iotice: whereupon

or not locg after, as our evangelical contempora-

ry with great complacency informs us, it ensued

that :-
"Thé priest's stable was accidentally set on fire,

sad burned ta the groulnd. A borse, two cows, and

a few other animals which were in it perished in the

flmes. The store house which was attacbed ta it,
aud which contained a considerable quantity at farm

prodneé was aels wholly destroyed." (The Italies

ore our ownc)

The Witness goes on to say that soma may

look on this as a iljudgment of beaven." We

assure our contemporary that we don't: that we

have studied the lae iof cause and effect too

closely for that ; and that we cau form more

than a shrewd. guess as ta how it happened that the

stables of a priest who bad taken an active part

ta prevent the coctamination of the fait and

moralis of bis parishioners by the agents at the

F. C. M. Society, were " not long aafter arci

dentally set on fire." le the sane manner we

do nat look on the laie exposion at Clerkenweil

4: as a jtdgment of beaven" inthe strict sense of

these words ; though those Who can so look upon
the buratgi of the property of the Priest at

Meis, very probably do.

A NovaL VrW.-Tb Montreal Herald
discussing the acte of the officers appointed to

enforce military despotism in the Southern States
by the fraction ai a Congress ai the United
States-thus lays down the law of immunity for
ail outrages upon civil or personal liberty, perpe
trated by the agents of the said milhtary despot-
ISm :-

"As military goverunment la substiuted when
necessary- the necessiti beiog of course within the
discretion of the commanding General-for civil
government, it woulid of course be abaurd ta permit
the offlcers Who have occasion taoact, ta b3 made
eubject, thereafter, ta puishment by civil suits for
deeds avowedly illegal. except as they are autho-

rieed by the law ta which theae officers owe then
sppointment. For ay acte jone in the purenance
of that authorisation they are therefore exempted
from ail prosecutions.'-Montreaî le raid, 21st Jan.

We do nat remember tiat the Heraid, or its
friends, cited this law in the case of the otfiers
who, et Jamaica, enforced the provisions ai
martial law proclaimied by Goverisor Eyre ; and
yet, if sound law, it was as applicable ta the

Jamaica illegatities, as ta those daily and hourly
perpetrated in the unhappy Southern States.

SEANCE AT ST. MARY'S COLLEGE.-On

riday evening, the 31st inst., in the Hall of

St. Maryf College, wili be held under the Pa-
tronage of His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal

a Dramatic and Musi:al Seance, the sevtral
parts of which wdl be executed by amateur?, and
accomplis'ed musicians. As the proceeds of this

entertainment will be devoted ta charitable pur-
poses, and the relief of the poor in Ibis rigorous
season, we anticipalP a crovdedHall. The
daors wil open at 7 15 p.m.and the performance
wili commence at 8 p.m. Tickets for Reserved
seats 50 cents ; for the other seats 25 cents.

The New York Sunday Tumes says that in
New York, children are flung away in the streets
"like cigar stumps." Would not a " Foundlhog
1-ospital" be better than sucb a custem ?

THE Boo-KEzEPER, and a Translation of Schil-
Ier¼s Sang of the Bell, by' Mercator, member
of tht Naturel History' Society' a! Montreal.
Messrs. Dansaon, Bras., Great St. James

Streel.
Thé Book Keeper is e short poem wtdich

speaks well for thé poetic i aient ai thé nriter,
and thé îuanslationi whîch lollows 's executed
with fidelity' t' thé original and m'ucb spirit.-
Bath are brought oct iu ans smnall but bandsomely
executed! valuîme.

LEGEns 0F TEE WVÂns r< lRELAND-ByI
Robert Dwyrr Joye, M.D.: Hostau, Jeunes

Camphell, 18 Tremont Street.--A very' enter-
tImnng little volume, and whlich will .ot fait ta
hé a favorite wsth aur Irish friends, mend ail wvho

takre an interest in the ramantîc history ai Ire-
land mnd ber people.

A barder winter thani thé présent bas not been
experienced in Qtubee within thé memory' of thé
' oldet inhabitant.' Added to this. t'ie vaut ni r m..

;ioymaent among thé poor classes muet in great mes-
sure aggravate thé miser>' thtey havé ta endure. No
One can tel! thé amontl ai poverty and enufering that
exits uinQuebet to-day; yet Wé hear nothing cf
Soup Kitchuns or other provision made for the relief
of sffiring humanity snob as web ave hd in wintera
paut when there was much less misery abroad. That
thie abould be the case e .inet as possible se that the
Ship arpenters' Union shaould strike for higher
v-ages at a period hvbenthey had the choice.of work
or starvation beotre them. sl one of theanomalits
of Our existence %hat philosophy bas yet failed ta fced
a ouse for. - Quebcc Daily News.

Prom advance chate Of Mr. Batherland'd Directory,
oon taobe published, it appears ihat the population

of the city o Ottawa has lncreased abnit 5,000 smos>
ths time lait year. This le after making allowance
for einployees of thé Crown Lauds Deparrment
and other goerntOffiitis.. who have left lhe
city'during tie ye ir, connectel with the local go-
vernments.

THE TRUE W1TNESS AND CATIIOLlO! CHRONICLEF-.-ZJA NUÀJR y249-I868,

BAZAAR AT JOLIETTE.

JOLISETT, 0 E., Jan. iTth, 1868.

(To the Editor of the True Witness.)

DEÂR SI,-Tbe annus Bazaar Of th eCon-
vent of Providence, in tbis village, was opened on
last Tuepdav, an. 14th., and was contmeued for
tva days. .Accordîag ta custom, the students of

Cdlege de Joette went there both afterooons,
and also remained for supper. Here let me beg
Mrs. Scallan, who bad charge of the kitchen on
the occasion, to accept the bearty thanks of ber
many ustoiners for ber velt prepared turkeys,
chickens, pies, and ail the other nece things.

During both erenings the large convent hall
was crowded with happy and fair faces, wha bad
come to prove for once and ai the proverb-4 It
ts better to give than to take," to be true. They
vied with each other in stretching forth their
charitable bands ta comfort bomeless orpbans and
support feeble age ; for this was the object of the
Bazaar.

Ail the inhabitants of the Conveit destre to

express their sicerest thanks to the n.any donors;
and they pray at the same time to the Giver of

ail good, to reward such charity, both in this,
and bereafter in a better world.

Principally through the bard exertionq of our

young ladies the ret proceeds amounted to
$513 45, a sum, greaier than ever before rea-
lItzed on similar occasions. What other town of

its size in Canada cau do better thao Jolhette I
Yours, etc.,

Fis.

their time ti the making up of clothing for the A Ouarous Decuunor.- The following singular
bDmîtes, and their labors are deserving of the agreement was found at the hnse of John Grant, a
higeest prie. prisouer now on hie trial at the Asites ilà Toronto

Ta M. A. Bearn and J Malouin, Esquires, advo- for lareny at Auroras-' Avios, Nov' 14, 1867 -
cates, Dre. Wherry and MaGrath, and E. G. Canon T, Julia Benwood dalh hereby agree ta maîry John
Esq., N. P., the thanis eo the. Committeeare dde Grnt rithin One month from Ibis date, providing
and hereby tende-ed, for valcable professional that Le signe Ovr te me the artio!es that the agreed
services readered gratuitously during our term of ta namely : 1 mare, 1 set of haruesq, 1 wagon, 1
ofiice. yearling heifer, 1 apring calf, 4 sheep. 1 piougb, 0o

AndI lastly though nat least, ta the Press of the help my God, Julia enwood. Witnesss: John
city, bath French and English, the Associationa is amerotn, Edward (bis x mark) Millers, The value
under a deep debt of gratitude for the unifor, kind. cf the articles enumerated, with which the amorous
nes whioh the various journals have alwaya evinced John purchase the band of the lovely though mer-
towards it. eenary Julia ie estimated at $145.

Il le with inee regret tht eaur Commoitte have A diguating chartveri took place in the townshipta depiore thé demises driug thé yasr af ana a? thaîr a atfé e ék h rdIcaaa a
numerMr.ChalesGilrid on ofoldst embrsof Saltfieet last week. The bridal chamber wasnumbr, r. Chane Gilrdeo ana eoldeeti eflre invaded, thé husband revoltingly maitreated, and theai théÂsseociation, aud an activeandienorgaîic friandbride was taken ont en dishabile and conveyed some

of theépoor..r distance in the piercing cold on an ox-sléidh, mean-
The subinaed tatement exibits the number of while being taunted on the felicities of her bridaladmis darîto the Aylum, and the ischarg r and tour. The perpetrators of the outrage had their

alpdupingthe ear and the number now remain. faces blackened, and vere otherwise disgcised.ing. ail propérly clasulfied. lit vaulsi ha a goosi idea ta Day su mnch a had for
The Treasnrer will submit his statement of the ail charirariers baggd, nd sue rthem doa with

financial position of the Institution, together wbth the blond hounda.
Auditor's report on the same.

Wih th easurance that in the diseharge of their L'Evennemen tsume up the salaies of the Perma-
dutiesdurng the paetyrar, theyhave coustantlybeen nent employe aftbe Qîsebec Assembly at $30 100
actuated by the desire of doing that which il their annually. The temporary clerks cost S01.50 a
opinion was most conducive ta the well-being of the day.
institution sd of its inmates. the Committee TheLegilatureof NewBrunswick meets on the
repectully ask your approval of thair management 13th of t'ebruary. Mr. Botsford, of Westmorelaud, isai iTs wffaireelikely to be elected Speaker.Thé vholé respactfully eubmittéd. ia>tahééce Sakr

Statement of the number of inmates in St. Bridget's
Asylum, during the year 1867.

Adulte remailnng at last report.... 34
Admitted since................. 7

41
Diecharged....................6

ST. BRIDGST'S ASYLUX ASSOCIATION. Di..................... -
-30

The annu4l general meeting of tis Association Children remaining at last report. 35
wae held in the Rail of the St. Patrick's Ca bole and Admitted since................. 25
Literary Institute, an the eveninig of Tuesday, the -.

17th inat., Whon the foowing report was presented 0
and read :- Taken away by parents or rels-
Eleventh Annual Report ofthe Coniitlee of the SI. tires......................11

Bridgets asyum Assc-ation: Adopted into families..........21
GgrarLuMrnB,-lringieg their yea-'a îa'ior ta a Placed in situations............. 3

close your Committee have thé pleansre to tate thé Rieavra>'................... i
fact that Our Intitution il in a very promieing conu -Di........................1

dition,; and the Asesociatinn has cause ta h grateful 37-23

ta the Almighty Gd thrnugh whose divineOmercy--
their labors buin bealfi the Widow and th eOrphan
have bee thus far, ta eminently uccessfu Aal.d.

At the commencement o this year, thé Aynmo Lady Directr.s..................... 1

was Bo overcrowded tbat it became absoiey MfnLSrat.......................i
neceasary, for sanitemy reasons, ta exercise a certaun Womant........................ 1
amonet ai firmuésbin mfusina 1ta admit an>' but thé Woman Il................ i

mot pressing cases of destitution and bv adhering ey
toi Ibis policy the Committe bare reduced the nmber RRma.nB.Gine thé AayltamIis day..

of inmtes ta îomething like what the Asylum can PrR. B. M Gsunt1

aceo.nmodate Te nutmber of applications tor ad. HrFs. e-e,
missior, bowever l largely on te inerase and your H. F. W. B eet,

Committee have ta iupress upon heir euccessore Secrtar.

the importance of not On'y continuing t exercise Quebec, Dec. 17, 1867.

discretion se the admissions, but to endeavorto Tie Treasurer'e Report which accompanies
establish arme syctem of lacin echildren ont. so the above le éminent!y clear and satsfactory,
that the uefutnées of the Instituion m y be more sh n t e mca e wth hc h t fnd s f t he

fully developed than it ca n while the same ebildren sho ing the camét wi a hichthélundi aexthé

are kept nr yars. admirable Tn 'ftut$5 are mmcmgeel. it exhîbîts

Soon efrer therassumptinn ofoffice, the advisbility a total Balance in bnd io .$1,51.
of continuing the work already commenced for the The report having been adopted, the méeting pro-
extension of the Aylum engagied the attention of ceeded ta the election of a Committee of Manugement
your Committee, and it was finally denided upon ta for the ensuing ver, and a ballot having been
proceed with the building-un and corérin 1Mrof the taken, the failowing gentlemen were .eclared
new wing. The contract was awarded t -M. John electeds:-
O'Leary. whose tender was the lowest, for the uta Hon. T. McGreery, M P , Mesara. J. Lane, Jr.,
of $9 179.00, and on the 22nd of May hé commencedI H J Chalrner, J Teff.,r H. O'Connor, H.p. Bellew,
working. J. Lillr, D. MeSweeney, W. Deenyà T. Malene,

On the 28th2 of Augnet. the corner-stone was M0. O'Doherty, P. Thomas, P. Shee, G. Neilan,
blesqed by His Grac _the Arehhibnp, rssted. by a W. Quinn, M. O'Leary. E. Foley and M. F. W lai.
number of distimguished c-irrmen ; on wisich At a meeting ai tie aboya Committee, held on tise
occasion a se.amon was pyeached by the Very Rev. 3rd Janar', uint., the falowing genlemen vete

Dr Nelligan, and a collection taken up. e elected cficers for thé carrent year, the Rer. B. Mc-

The building, élthough somehat retarded by th Ganran beig fermaent Preaident.h

unusually early satting-in of wiitar, la partualy Han. Thos. McGreny tel Vica Preaident,

roofed . iJohn L ae, j vyla c r.,Es. 2d a d.
To meet the engagements thus entered int, It John L n, jr., Eq.,2ad do do.

beesme necessary, as evon are aware, ta borrow on He BO'Connor, Tsreasurr.

mortgsge, the Bum £1700, at 7 pc rer annum. n R. F. W BeIiew, Secrtar.

was a condition of this lan, hoever. that £200 John Teaffa, Assistant do.

sabonld be cepted in silver ut par, while it would
bave ta h repaid in bankable funde, whereby a luss
of $28 was enstained ; anarranrement wv ieh never- Roa dr ST. Jo .- T e s igehaof thé wW t

thelesa considering the state ef the money market ai loyan M thodiunb t St. J hns e st niget, vse in

the lime, the Committe considered ta ho a favourabl e pint o? nur nb e dr. a vewr> gréa n wrcc a th, bje ing

one. This. as will hb perceire i levoves th e pay. f rd edl, Tgi e e ppto ed w i s fig e an d vr tis, be uan

ment of $476 annually for lierest-a >envydrain colded. Thsoupper as ample and chateth d

an the resources of the Aslum, in addition f lise fuildut a vasp a me tait b> gthe compun . Ater thé

maintenance of the Institution- and in view f t s m a l s rogrem e s g n h rougs .f t mer e nup

fanI, jour Commitiesiugget un itmthos autla>' hé vas séréd, wbojuet uet thé close ai'theé meeting,

mce in finiistig the sutrir a fther nw biiding a most disgraceful icene took place. It seems that

until théiholeinor at ileite th eaw portion some aone uffaring und-r an imaginary insuit and

i theopreant orîgage ha pl ath gea connraton provocation from a Wll known clergvman of tthis

-if this subjent, yor ommittd .beg c ta report 'isa city, who was prsent rase an struck him two violent

there is atill a coniderabe portion of the subscrip- bo uEnthé intce. T fa winstantail me ro ar an s

tion ta the Building Fond remaining due, and it will colardron, bl bthé mid et n v cis the off- er vas.

be the imperative duty of their buccessors ta tke codlaresirnu7hbly handiei, sud ej9'tsd fro thé hall.

steps for its collection, as it will h required to com- reveral hf bis fiende, viso, 0amasmne cotu'd lenr

plete the p yment of the amount of the contrit. ene gitio' ca qnimprprty, verah iad th afo'lob

Theré le aise. your Cnmmitehave reasan ta knnv,' suit, and caused quioki>'Io ranis'lu ibm abi rt b>'

haerge proportion o thé Conrenttioncf St. Patnirk'n, eéerral pugilistiz mascular Chiltians. It was

alaesa popfravént cntributed ton tis fond and afterwards determinedt t arrest and detéin the party

mong ofhaom, b t energétin action, a considerable eho had etruck the blow, and the cars at the station

amount hould b ccencted were searcbed for him, at firat without succee, but

Saont eare othénet asupporti-g théInst- ultimareiybe was 'nbbd, anetaken offin triumph

tution yas lees tiha ns$000 a ytr wigle the n tmben lya mutiey crew of St Johns aristocracy, Who could

ai pem onas rle stevd anere00 aye r wtlent efir .n Thé o treist giving tbree ceters at the.ir gallait explot,

présentn eut, alhougbethed ont enigid eonn b hue as d eWho delight at any chance te ernv aver th

heaséxenised, théucgnth aimaintenice, s ahewn b ibloodthirety' Montrealers !' Whsile deprecating thé

tie Treaser's statemnt, amotintna $2 700, and conduct ni the person who cnuld etrike a clergymen

te rerague'insitebs bteu 02. These figures a blow much might be said on the prevshne-a and

exibitt a gance bo beepid and great have bo spite éxbibited hy the valoroue St. Johes people in

the trites hicta l e InstidtiOi bamacle, and ogirahvb the capture of b hoffendeir o the departing trlin,

ta staren théi thteret nd symathis ai th omisses which wbas done vibh gret jutila'in and not pa few

ofaur peope, te nreat nij ritimfwhnm havener ai>' underhan-i blows. On the wh'e, tht scena May

jifurpd tie Aopeition. F ti graIt o réulte vici have been a curious exhibition of the church militan t,

yonrCommitte araoniabei ta report bave been seb ns W only secein pic'uto'e and rend of in bunke.

achierei! bv tite eartie n ILa Iver>'mil numbé.. Tis tIefflc ton, must bave bee, rach beihtened by

aieatmigt flth eepeis for i vtie Asoiatian en- thie youn ladies, w'o, dnring the bubbub, abouted

braced as many members s itso undoubtély de- Bfée'-M'Onl1ca*l Gazette.

serves t Your Comnmittee would therefere suggeet, EUcisax _ A Soroiîta.--At a littîe airer Fevri

as an easy meainsof increasngbth, number, that a'clock east night Corpiral Miller, of thé 100th

each membcr now in the Aspociation do exert him. Rlegiment, committed suiidme in the ictoria B ,r-

self to pçnemre t'e joining of ont or members dur rack, by siooting him elf. He was Ying upon bis

irng thé euing year. .bed when hé committeld the dreadful oeed, wbich hé

Your Committee bave much piesne in reperting appears t bave effected by pleing the mnzzle of
that, with that zeal ini the sacred cause of charity of bis rifle underneatb his chin, and presaing the

which ias over che.racterized them, the ladies Of te trigger witb bis font. He was 'ake ta the military

onepregitibn-tn wbamthe Asni U i insle' ya hospital, Crag etreet, where an inquest us nov beung
ileépi>'iindeb*ed -lu response ta tise nvitation of th, belsi upon tise bat>'. Thé deceasei bore a gond

Red. Pastor, have taken initiary steus towards the c"aracter, and was an excellent scholar being em.

holding of a baziar in the taiof '868 ; and there e ployei as a clerk in the orderly-room. Hé bd
reason ta hope tbat, witb God's blessing, this bazaar been, however, in low spirits during severil monthe

wili, like ail the preceding oùea. receive the hearty pat, supposed to h aowiog ta en unreturned at-

co-opétlion and eupport of thé congregation, a s tauoment to a young person ia Oltawa.
Well aq ?ofthe cItizene generally. ABiTÂroe sat UrPesit CANAOA BETwEsN UPERe

There have basen six deathe at the Asyluin during AN» Lowza CàNaDa.-We learn that fr. ;Dvid

the year, of whom ne was an infant of thre years, Macpberson, of Toronto, has been appointed tie
one a woma a0 of 74, and fourotera old wmen,iWhogarbitraor ta settle on behalf of Ontaria the shares
were all upwards Of 90 Years of age.. of the public debt of the late Province nt Oanaidi,

Mies Bradley, with a devotedness rarely met witp in excests of two millions an ia roin, we are Ioto
still continu0s at the besd of ibe establishment, andassmed respectively by the present Provinces of
ta her our warmetthanks are due. Quee entirio.-boni. pent

The childran still continue ta enjoy the privîlege Qea as DitarPo.-ront. HeraMd t y

of hvinir over them an fficient school mistres. t Mr. A. M. DnDs alé,PrsidBen aitha é w ontreal Ci

Your Committe have ta acnoiwled4e witt grati- Ped DistrbctsPavinoge MBoIntebasvrille ta Chie?

tude the receptiin Ifrom thé directorg of La Caisse Bertran, Presidentaio iseMonlg ai aFirm0n0se

d'Ecconomie de Y. D. de Quec the sum of $290, Bnevoleet Aesudition ethloatini. 00 as a spécial

and frnom varions other frieds donations bi moue> dosatin to a Tthéolande cf that S cietr.

andi affects. InRUTÂLITT se ToRoNna - Thora vore nul>' 988

Thé Ladies of tis Ssvieg Society hivé, during déath ibuToronto in 1807, against 1919 le the

thé ean, as l eré ean, devoteia largo hae af prvons ye.ar.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.

Maryvil', P Kilmnrrv $2; Clayton, P orogart,
$2 ; Orillia. R Kelly. $5; Almonte, P Riellv, $2;
Grenville, R Shannon, $2.50; St Eugene, Rpv J T
Diihmel, $2; Oampbellord, L Killoran, $1; St yry-
pulite, Rev G Vaillan..ourt, $1; Dundee, S Long, $2;
Jarvie. G E Foreter, $2; Morriahurg, T McGinnis, $1;
rixon's Corners, W Driseoll, $1 ; Rawdon, E Coffey.
$2; Lagra- g I H Monnahan, $L ; St Coliumbau, J
Murphy, $2; Rimouski Rev T Mnrrisette, $2; W'ter.
Ion. 0 Moran. $2; Lacolle. W M Harty $2; Brechin,
R Donnely $2:t Ninarn, Rev J Hobio. $2; Carleton
N. B, Rsv E J Dunphy $2; Aylmer J FlemEin,. $4;
Gadsrich, Rer P Schneider $2 ; Hawkesbury T
Rodepré. $1; Jarronbronk, Mr D Harrington. $4;
Fort Willinm. Rev D Durarquet $2; St Marys, Rv B
Boubat $2; Kamore, J Kinsela, $2 ; St Anne. Ri
L A Bouirret $2 ; Appleton. E Dnwlinr, $2 ; Prince.
ton, R Parkinson. $2 ; Indiéns, W MeLaughlin, $2;
Barneton. R Monre, $G; Windsor, Rev J T Wagner,
$2; Aytnn, lJs Flynn $1; Mount EiRin. J Devlin,
$2; Rt Therese. Rpv W M Leblanc, $ ; St Divid,
Rev T Quinn, $2: Carlisle, P Cronin, $4L; obo, Mrs
W Coclougb, 12$; St Timothie, Rev A Rivet, $2
Arlinton, D O'Lerv, $2; Walpoi J McAvery, $2;
Eliuidfield. «Rpr J Oérstrd. $2;Easet Dî,nhsm, Jas
O'NelRl. R2; Pakenh m. Re vD J LavinD $2; Valcar-
tier, Rev J Kelly, $2; Beatharnia Re Mr Obartanid,
$2 ; Egerton, J Pegley, St; Ottawa, 0 M .Carran,
$2: fni des Neiges, P Hurnhise $1; Sweetsburg,
P Butler $2; Dunhatm. Rev J B Millette, $2; Shipi-
gn, J N Dumarerq $2 ; L'Oriinal, Mrs Grant, $2;
Logueuil, Mer. Bicks, $2; Niagara, K McDougall,
$2; Tbreé Rivers, Very Rev 0 Caron, $2 ; St Hy-
acinthe F A Lnarcque, $2 ; H MNtra. $2 . Hast O
ford, F Fuertb $2; Napance, R Renniie, $2 ; Quebre,
0 A Thomas. $1; Vunkleek ill, D Hurley, $2; St
Andreew, D McMillan, $2 ; Oitron, Rev RT A O'Oon,
nor. $2; Penetaniebene. H Colimbus,$l ; Monteno,
Tii,'Ttr Mr Paradis. $4; Pnr'amouth, P Hasmall $1;
St Andrews, A K McDonell $2; Eastwood. J Slat-
tery, $2 ; Harriaville, R I. E Onrenran $2 ; N Stilkely,
Rer Mr Gauthier, $3; Sorel, W MfnCillian $2 ; Char.
lottetown, Hon P Walkar, $1; Milton, W Rqynolda.
.Ç4; L'Assomption, P Ftansaan. $3; Frankford, W
Ferron, $5; Chatham N B. M Craney $2 ; Aleî.n-
dria, Rev J E O'Oonnor, $2; Quebec, J Murphy. $2 -,
P Wabb, $2 ; T Dubig, $2; Dr Fnrtier. $2; Rev Mr
Quinan, $4; J O'Dowd, $2 ; J Roche, $2 50; Rer Mr
Nelligan. $2; P Ahern, $1 ; Mrs Lynch, $2 50.

Pe- D XKily Prescott-M Revele $2.
Per J Ke'man, Barrie-W Dàly, $2.
Per P Hacket, Granby- self. 2 ; T McKey. 2.
Per '' Walsh, Halifax, N S,-J Cashmban, 2 ; J Mc-

Caffrey, 2.
Per P P Lynch, Be'levlle-Rev Mr Mackey, 2

Rer Mr Brennan, 5.
Per J Killorne, beaforth-F McMlahon, Lurner, 3;

J Daly, Eoemandville, 1.
per C F Frazer, Bruekville-J Donegan, 2 ; J Mc-

Hub, 1 ; P Fitznrtrink, 2.
Per F O'Neil, Fizroy-elf, 1; J Lev, Pakenhamn,

2; T O'Connor Cedèr lill, 2 ; E Linny, Pinm'ire, 2.
Per P MrEvoy, W Ilfe Island - E Biker, 2; P Dev-

lio, 2 50; Rer Mr Siffird, 4; P Dawson, 2.
Per L Ltning. Kemptville, P GUI. 2
Per J McGuire, Cnbourg-Wm Wall, 1 ; Peter

Henry, 2; Jas Fée, 1; P Brady, 1.
Per B Lynch, Woodstock-sel", 4; Rer T Con-

colly, 2, U S or.
Per Rev J S O'Connor, Alexandria-G O'B-ien, 2.
Per P Mungovan, Peterboro-Rev J J Gribloi,

Thorold, 2.
Per J Camnion, Starnesboro-P Cunningbam 12.
per P McCabe, Port Hrpe- sef, 2; P Lowry. 4.
Per Rey H Brettargb, Trenton-self, 2 ; L LeBlle,

4; W Ferrnn. Frtnkford, 5.
Par J 0 MeDonald. Cbarlottetown-Convent of

Notre Dame, 2 ; J McE tchen, 0 50 ; J J Beaton, 2;
CaptJfBurke, Georgetown, 2.

Birth,
ln this city. on the 15tb inat., thé wife of Mr. T.

Moore, St. Antoine Market, of a son.

Narried.
At Ottwiva. on the 14th Jtnusry, R. E. Corcoran,

Eiq., of St H acinthe, to Mise Crnlie aequias, of
Uttawa City.

fliet!,

la iha city on the th inst., Michael Curran, Eq i
aged 69 ynars, native Of Coutiy> of Westmeath, Ire-
land, for somo tine resident o Randon, C E.

At his residence, in the Townahip o Matilda,
cnunty Dunds, on the lth init J >hn Walsh, eger]
72 years. Hve ws a native of C'stlebar, Co. Maya,
Treland, brther ta the Rev Richard Walsh, lite
Past r oflHeadford, Ca. Glway, and emigrated to
Canada bu 1842. Hé was a man ofi xemplary
ab's, kinid and agreeabeî In bis disposi'ion, uvright

and bonest in aIl hiatranpae'ione, and a s'rict ad-
berent of the atholic Chirch in whose boom lie
cl mly bre ithed bia lst flie funeral w.%a attnded
by a largo coIcOUrse of friends and relatives who
sincerely mourn is loia.

itO>TRRAL WHOLESALE MARRET
Montreal, Jan. 21, 1968

Flour-Pollarde, nominal $5,00 ; Middlinga, 96 00
$6 30 ; Fine, $6,00 ta $6,75; Super.. No. 2 $7.00 to
$7.20; Superfine nominal $7,55; Fanov $7,55 ta
>jI 75 Extra, $7,85 t n$8.20; Siperior Exfra 18 ta
$8.25; Beg Flour, $3,65 ta $3.70 ler 100 1h-

Oatmeal ter brI. of 200 lhi. -G 25 ta $6,50.
Wheat ter bush. of 60 lb .- U. 0. Spring, 11 70
Pes par 60 lis - 83e.
Juta per bush. of 32 lbe.-No sales on the spot or

for delivery-Dull at 44e ta 45c.
Barley ver 48 Ibs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

90c to 100.
Rye per 56 lbh.-$0.00 to$0 00,
Coca per 56 Ibe. -Latest cales ex store et $1,00

ta $000.Ashes per 100 lb.- Firet Pots $5 22 ta $5 25
Pacai de, 34.75 ta $4 80 ; Thirds, $4,50 ta 0,00.--
First Pearis, $5 95,

Park par br 1. cf 200 lba -Mes, 319 00 to $19.25;~
Primé Mes, $14 0); Prbme, $13 00 to $13 50.

TosouTo, Jau. 20.--James E. Smith was agtal
electe Major of Töroito. Mr. Hutchinson Ols
was elected Mayor of Hamilton.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIONS.Jan. 21, 1888.& . sd

Flour, country, per quintal,
Oatmeal, do ..
IndiauN Meal, do
Wheat, per min.,B3,ia>, do.,Pae, do. .
Gala, do.
Butter, fresh, par lb.

Do, salt do
Beans, amall white, per min
Potatoes per bag
Oniona, per mino
Lard, per lb
Beef, per lb
Pork, doKattoeddeLamb, per quarter
Egge, fresh, per dosen ...
Ea, per 100 bundleas,
Straw ....

Beef, per 100 lbe,
Pork, fresh, do

&- d. 0• d.
20 0 ta20 6
14 0 ta 14 G
00 0 te 00 0

0 0 Ot 0 0
4 6 to 5 04 9 ta à O
2 9 ta 2 10.

1 6 ta 1 *
0 10 to sU
0 0 ta 0
3 9 to 4 C
o 0 ta 0 e
0 8 ta S 0
0 4 to 0 8
0 5 ta O à

0 5 ta O &4 0 ta O O

1 8 te 23;
$7,50 ta $000
$4,00 ta $600
$.00 ta $,s
$5.50 ta $8,5.

ST. PATRICR'S TOTAL ABSTIENCE SOCINTY.
The membera of the aboe named Society are

cotifled that the annuai meeting for thé Election of
Officers will be held in the Sacristy of St. Pitriek's
Chnrch on Sunday 26th int., immsdiately after
Vespers.

A full attendance requested.
(by order)

MICHAEL SCANL AN.
Secretary.

CANADA ,
PRovîNOa OP QuEnEa,> IN THE SU13ERIOR COURT
List, of Terrebonne a.

DAME MATHILDE DROUIN,
vs. Plaintiff:

MAGLOIRE LALANDE, Defendant.

PUBLIC NOTICE le heteby given tht ?Lthilde
Drouin, bas. this day. institnted beforo th Siiîerior
Court of this district an action en sparation de biers,
agsinst Magloire Lalande, ber husbind of the Pa.
rish of St. Scholastiqme in the said district fumer.

OUIIMET A MATHIRT,
Attornies for Plaintif.

Ste. Scholastique, 15th January, 1868. lm

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18%4.
PRoAÂINOE oP QUEReO, 11ITUE SUPsmoa COR.
Dist. of Montreal. r

in the motter of THOMAS MAI'TUEWS, of the Oiiy
of Montreal, Saloon Keeper,

Jnsolvent.
NOTICE is hereby given tbat on the twenty-eixth
day of March neit, at tee onclock in the forenoon, or
as soon as counsel cahn be bard the un'iereigned
will apply to the said Court for a diacharge under
the said Act. THOMAS MATTHIEWS,

By his Attorriaes ad hlt,
CURRAN & GRENIER.

Montroal, 17Th January, 18GS. 2m

Proviucu oP Quase, INSOLVEN1 ACT Off 184
Dist. o Montrel. 31 ANDI ITS AMuNDNIT.

IN RE:
JEAN BAPTISTE MILLETTE,

Inseoveat.
NOTi0E ie bereby given that on Tuaday the Savn.
teenth day of March next, at ten o'clock, or as sosn
as caunsel can be beard, the undereiuned will appli
ta the Superior Court eitting in the City of Montre
for a discharge under Ie said Act.

NARCISSE MILLETTE.
By his Attornies ad lit,,

LORANGER & LORANGER.
26tb December, 1867. lx

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

PRovINCE OF QUEBECI
Diatrict of Mon treal.' Is o r:xm Cont.

Tu the matter of FRANCOIS X. BEAUCAMP,
insolvent.

ON TUESDAY, the TWENTY-FIFTE day of TE.
RUARY next, the undersicned vill apply to the said
Court for a diecharre under the said Act.

FRANCOIS X. BEAUCHAMP
By bis Attorney ad item,

8. W. DORMAN.
Montreal, 12tb December, 1807. 2M

SADLIERS, CATHOLIC DIRECTORY,
ALMANAC, AND ORDO,

FO THE ILYS F OOUR LORD
1868.

With full returns of the varione diocese ain the
United States and British North-America,

AND A Lr5T OF THB

ARCHBEISIIOPS, BISHOPS, AND PRIESTS
IN IELLAND.

Price 75 cents
D & J. SADLIER.

Montreal.

CANADA H OTEL,

(Opposite the Grand 7runk Raiu:ay Statton)
SIERBROOKE, C. E.,

D. BRODERICK, PLIOPRIETOIt.

A First Clase LIVERY STABLE is attached ta the
above Hotel.

Crnveyancea with or withont drivers, furnisbed te
travrlIer at mnoderate cha'ges.

Sherbrooki, Jan. 23,18d8. 12m.

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOLIS
KINGSTON 0. W.,

Under the Tnipediate Supervision of the Rt. Rer.
E. J. Horan Bishop of Kingston.

THUE above Institution, situated in one of the mont
, eeable and beautiful parta of Kingston, isnow

completeiy organized. Able Teachersb ave caen
provided for the variana departmentu. The object ot.
the Institution le to impart n good sud Bolid edos-
tien la the fallest sense of the word. The healthb
morale, and mannara of the pupils will be an objnet
of constant attention, The Course of Inatraction
will include a complote Classical and Gcmmeresl
Educat.on. Particulsr attention will be giean to h
French and English lenguîages.

A large and well slected Library will be OPEN
to the Pupils

T 1E R M 8:
Board and Tuiion, $100 pernumum (payab h L

yearly la Advance.)
Uc aof Library during stay, $2.
The A nnual Session commences On the ls-

tember, cnd ends on first Thuaraq o July.
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FRANCE.~.

PAR ean.s14.- the Corps egislatif to-

dayaàn o tWhe reorganizatoo of the army was
inally passeà by a vote.of 199 to 60.

Maréhal Niel seeme not to bave the slightest
f thedismay which 10,000 more men

year and two years more of service bave spread
-l a very famîy througbout France. The Ga-

sOû hebalf of all fathers, of all cilizen, we
1ape that the deputies will ask, once for all, bow
at ie that, whereas the Restoration contented it-
self w'.b 220 600 mets, the Government of 1830
witb400,000, the Republic and t.be Empire in
is rl period wil b 500,000, then re ow ex-
acted frein us 1,200 000 soldiers, and mine years'
serviceaînstead ci seven. Sucb a law is most

graye ;- its presentation is the most important act

of the Governmnt since Sdowa ; and the depu-
ties have not had a more serious responsibility
mposed on theem suince une, 1866, when tiey
were askod not to intervene in the great German
quetion.",

A correspondent communicates to the Temps
iome details about the numerical strengthe f the
army, both on the peace and on the war footing,
two.years before the great Revolution. Under
the old Monarchy it vas the custom te pre-
pare every year for tie King a general ant
detailed account of the miitary condition cf
France. From the statement for 1787 i ap-
pearsthat the army on the peace footing in that
jear was 228,497 men.

These &states' beîng mode for peace time, or
for war-the former at 228 497, the latter at
300 8G5 men-ut wul be seen that if the number
of foreign troops be deducted, the contingent at
ite charge of the country in time of PPace was
200,816 men, and in time of war 268,612. If
the amount of population at that time-from 25
to 26 millions, be taken aino accouat, thagb the
Coàtat-Venaismc (which vith Avignon forms the
present department of Vaucluse) did Dot then
belong to France, one is struck by the beavy
buden which tibe contigent of 800.000 or of
1,200 000 men would impose upon the country.
The proportion was, for 25 millions of mabit-
nls, one man out of121 ; for 38 millious bound

to furnish a minimum of 800 000 it would e
one mian-out of 49i and if the contingent he

raised to 1200 000 it would ne 1 out of 30.
With all the extgencies and susceptibihties about
national honor, which, doubtbess should be taken
into consideration, one is surprised thIat after the
progress made in civization, such necessittes
should exist. The writer adds,-

9As regards the deparment te which I be-
long (Finisterre), I know that in 1792 15 days
sufficed to put on foot 4,400 men, armed and
equipped, who were thrown out along tie coast
and port of Brest, so as to keep at a distance the
Englisi lio et at ihe moment of attempting a land-
eeg. Three battalions, of 1,000 men each, left
Finisterre at the saine tine for San Domingo.
Only six men out of one of thein ever returned ;
but this did ont prevent the dPpartment towards
the cl ose of 1792semaine to La Vendee and to
tie frontier more tian 16 000 mon.".

We rea.d in the Memo igl Diplonati'ue
these pregnant sentence, :-" The Cabinet of the
Tuileries refuses to admit the pretension of thbe
Italiasn Government tu withdraw from its dan-
cial engagements towards the Holy See, inder
thé retext thati ld occupation of Rome by the
Frencb troops constituted a violation ot the Con.
vention of September. Tt bas cyean>' chowa tiat
in refusing to pay the dividend on the Roman
Rente transferred to its acecunt, the Italian Go
vernment assumes an attitude absolutely contrary
to equity. Sbould te Italian Cabinet persist in
this line of conduct, it would not ouly rujo its
credit abroad, but would crea.e for itself political
erbarrassments of roture than one sort." The
Patrie, alluding te ie rumor of measures being
in contemplation to send 20.000 French troops
to Rome, says:-" We belheve ibat the serious
positibon in which the Government of Florence
is at present placed bas in no elgree been ren-
dered more critical by the resolution of the Cabi-j
net of thie Tuileries, and that the French Gov-
erment awatts, without modifying the attitude it

. assumned in consequence of the events in October
last, the issue of the crisis to which Italy is just
now>pubjected, and which more tian fver claims
the aid of the Conservative element sti possesse
by that country." France meanwhile is steadily
arming, sud it is probable that Prussia, who must
be appurised of the act, is tauking correspondingi
measnurFs to strenaihen ber military organisation.
The .Tournal de Brvre affirms that the greatest
actimity prevails in tlbe rench maritime arsenals.
Thon a t prPsent tirt> ine slttps in course
cf bemtg buult, cf ovbichu four are armer plated frî-

gates, fouir coastguard tran platd vessels, an
armored floating battery, a screw wooden frigate,
sa corvettes, sucraiw and nol pbated, andi a screos
trasprt Tise fleet resll rer.dy for sea com-
riss 3 steamn vessels and 116 sailing sbips.
Wtsih tise thirty' aine ia course et construction
the vitale wull amotuit te 501 vessels.

We muet confess tat we do not ses how' by
atore arguments France can shako the strengths
cf thse ltalhan posiluoo. France can, no doubst,
couslttute herslf a jidtge un her ove cauise. Sie
ean veugs lte Pco's tiera againset tise crowr, cf
thue K ung of italyi, eud throw lier swodantoI tise
scale. -She eau eut tise knot cf tise Pontifical
debt by restoring to tise Pope thsose provinces

which ase was mausuy rr.strumenta Ltaig fm
bis». Shte has gîiven, se meay taike avay ; ase
has 'ouilt up, she .mray pull down. Tise only' ques.-

tin hi ieiber France-Imper'ial France, et
least-can break up thse Italian edifice wîthout
bringmg ils rius upon lier ovn htead. Whlat
France has nov iîuties a work e! neacion.
Shse knowes wheore it begins ; se cannot say wheore
it wiii end.

PAnis, Jan. 12.-Gen. Failly, commander of
the Exuteditionary Corps, bas asked the Einperor
to permit the return of the French troops to
Rome, as..their quarters at Civita Vecchia and
Vterbo are overcrowded. The ominons request
bas created a general leeling of neasiness ant

astrust here.
The twelve persons tried before the Correc-

a,.

FLonxsos, Jan. 15.-A large class of the Oatholico
population ot Italy, which ines the consolidation of1
tihe kingdom, under Victor Emanuel, las steadily
rcrfused to recognize bis government by voting, hias
reaoved ta abandon its poli'y of inaction, and will
take au active part in the next parliamentary elections.
The Marqus Gualtero bas been appointed Minister
of v e Royal Horesehold and General Supe rintendent
of the civil liet.

The Parrie to-day says the Governments of France
and Prussia agreed to te together on the Roman
question, so far as te restore relations botween the
Kingdom of Italy and the States ofte Chrcb, crea-

basa eo cleprly expressed ber views on the Eastern
question that a speedy solution may asortly be ex-
pected.

REViVAL rF TiR STATUS CF TWELVN YBAnS AGo -

Theres le (ea s the Bitcle) attibe present momnut n
regular congress of Russian diplomatiet nt St.
Petersbu'gh. The Russian ambasuadore at Coustan-
tinople, Paris snd Vienna- General Ignatirff, Count
von Bubberg, Ccunt stackelberg. and conrt von
Beik, are assembled under the PresidencyLof Prince
Gortschakoif.

t1oail Police.Court 'ona éliarge f 0eet éçino
1batred and contempt of. the' ,Govenment, and. i
formtag part of . a secret society,.to:whieb 1 al-
luded in a late letter,, have been found guilty, and
sentenced-Acculas to a- years impimonment and
500f. fine; Naquet, Veriere, and Chouteau each
to 15 mo st'hs i of the same.punmahment, 500f. fine,
and five yeurs' deprivation of-civic rights ; Hayot
and Godichet each to a year's imprisonment,
500f. fine, and five years' interdiction ; Adel,
Las, Gorand, Meili, Genonille, and Hermann
esch to three years'simprisonment and five years'
interdictioa ; and all conjointly te the costs.-
TseW Cor.

The London; Chronicle observes tiat the re-
markable change which the Empiror Napoleon's
àttitude on the Roman question has undergone
during the last few weeks Sas net had t encoun-
ter any domestic opposition. The Eiapress, wi
in October joined with M. de Lavalet e in urg-
ing a joint occupatiun of Rome, has now cast off
ber dread o Prussia and consequeolly agan
throws the whole weig ht of ber inflauce mti the
aut-Italhan scale. It us under ber protection
that an active Bourbonist propaganda has estab.
lisbed itself at Paris, which as already begun to
issue proclamations addressed t the Neapohtan i
people.

La Liberte says:-France and Austria have
sent a joint note te Servia e nsuring that Gover:-
ment fer ils warlke poliey and for the extraor.
ditnary mlitary preparations wYhich are beng car-
ried on in that country. Lord Stauîley on the
part of Great Britain ba also addressed a s:milar
communication to the Servian Government.

It ma repon t ed that Banker Jecker intends te
brmag a suit agamst the Frencli Government for
the recovery of $13,000 000 due on Franco-
Mrexican bonds held by ilm.

ITA'Y.
PIEDMIOsaT.-The only olitical scrap of n6ws in

Parie, writes the saEentn Standlard's correspondent.
is that the King, Victor Emmanuel, Sas written an
autograph latter ta the Emperor to complain of M.
Roubers speech.

We are told of large naval preparations now in pro-
gress ai Toulon, and a force of 20o000 men being
ready ta sail for Civita Vecchia, with a vier to the
immediate reoccupation of Rime. Were even these
reporte ta prove correct, we do not sesle nabat man-
ner suh morements on the part of France could
effect the present etate of af'airs. France has under-
taken the championship of the Holy See, with the
acquiescence, though certainly not with the consent,t
of ail Europe. Su long as ase shows no intentioni
te overstep the Papa. boundaries, eue cannot sec
whom, besides berself, she eau possiblyb hurt byssel
ling the ranks of the Papal garrison. For wha.t con-
cerns Italy it litile matters wbether France ls9at Rome
wit an army, or merely with a drummer, a corporal,'
and half a picket of prii-ates. Rattazzi bimself
would not willingly ha guilty of an act of disrespect
ta the Frenchi flig. But beyond the limite of tisa
Papal territory, what cau France, In all ler omnipo-
teance, attempt against Italy ? Can se make a
casus belli out of the vote of 1861 ? Can se now
force Itaîly, to rescind a resoluti n which se has
left unchalienged for above six years? Or will he
setk an open quarrel on the ground of the non pay.
ment of the Italian quota of the Pontifical Debt ?
On this ground, it ha true, we hear that strong ne-
monstrations have gene forth from the Court of the
Tuileries te the cabinetoftFlorence. Ail this, vhow'
ever, il closely bound up with the general berninga
of the Roman question. It was by the aet ofFrance,
more than by tiat of Italy, that the Papal Govern-
ment was in 1859-60 deprived of saine of its provin.
ces. ItalyW ho came in for iose provinces shouldt
certainly, oI common Justice, bave taken the liabili-
dies together with the assets of ber new acquisition
upoe berself.- Times.

The discussions in the Italian Chmbser have
brought te light no more valuable admissions than,
those contained in the speech of the Deputy Fambri1
- Gentîemen,' sys the honourable member, '1it
has ben said tbat dirty liien should be washed in
private. I am of contrary opici>n. We isave toe
long pursued this system, and we have resped no
advantage from it iave that of making cur own bougse
a receptacle of filth. Some staine may be cleausedi
at home, but there are orbers which can or.ly be got1
rid of by exrosing the clotties to running water, air,t
mun, and daybligt?

Following up bi theory, Signer Fambri launcbes
into a mercilese exposure of tie elements composingt
the bande sent against Rome, and winds up the
analysis as follows :-' Admit'ing 3,000 volunteer
Who served from conviction, and saved the honourt
of our arme, Who made up the rest of those Who pass.
ed the confinea? .Do you know where you may find
a sure gange of their morality 7 Go and search the
registera of the Queetura. and yeu wili find that the
registers of theft were almost empty, and tere was
an enormous diminution of crime in all the provin-
ces. When I asik did crime begin te manifest itelf ¡d
in its usual proportions in the country, it was after t
Mentine.

The rator conclules an these words : Ta any
event Garibalaianism bas run ils course. Let us
hear no more of red shirts. Let the lst axisting one
be sent to the Via del Proconsois and bung up in the
museun of alia antiquities with the saward of G io-
vanni of ti-e Bande Kere.

If snc isthe judgment of enational ense in te
Italian Chambeer on the Garibaldian expedition weG
cannot ire severely blamned for bsaving ail along bseld
a similar opinion. We ara juastified, ' oui of tisa

ma tui lb congra te ourselvvseon hsaving returned
ta Victor Emmanunilsend his Police Correctionelle
lise usuatl deuizene of bis gaohs cnd gelleys. It vas
not withsot reascu tisai a friend cf raine apologisr d.
to a Garibaldian family' vwo alled on hem with a
letter fromi Ricciotti Garibaldi, fo inquire for thseir
brotser, vise vas a prisoner at St. Onofrio. tor bring
obliged un cTrer thenm lpes-er spoonsewith thseir
coffee. 'We are only juBt emserging from a atate oe
seige,' sad tise lad>' 'and nay' frirs thoughti, and tise
advance of the Garibaldian troops, was to eend my>'
ailver te tise bankere, sud I trust you viiilunderstand
sud pardorn my apparent discourntesy in coneideration
et the r eeessity' cf tise case.' C>r. of TubWet.

FLoncBs Jan 12.--Tse adjouned Cession cf tise
National Parliamient ws resumed yes tenday'. Prime
Minister Menîbrea miade a spreces, lenvwhichs ie conu-
finîfd imself ,to tisa subject cf tise 'Internal and
Domsestic affaira cf tise Kingdom.' Ha exhorted tise
miebe ta uits vith tira Goverement le reaisting
revolutionî, and uphoelding tise national credit, thse
jmoa rchys> ad tise obligations as well s tise hieriea

Lfte aion.
No roference whsatever wat madie by lise Minister

te tise Roman question, or to tise relatione cf Italy
with Foreign Paones.

ted byhe itber 0oneoitionbetwoen w tal a
France. --

The. Pacrie.hopes hIaly twill net interpose Ay .b-
stsal.t thë . aeomplishment of this purpose. ,The
appearance cf tise pamphlet on the foreign relations
and donstic afirs of France, wbich la beirg pro.
pared by Price Napoleon, ei eagerly awaited by the
public.

'ccording to the Presse, it does net matter bow the
Italian Government may be coustituted, fer 'in a
manner more or les vailed a policy contrary te
maintenance of friendly relations between the two
countries will be adopted ; the Prussian alliance
instead.of the Frencih alliance will ho taken ; sud
there will be iar whenever M. Bismark may with te
undertake it-neither Rattazzi nor aveu Garibaldi
being disposed tc lot Italy insh alone on the sword
or France.'

Tise opinions of the Presse on Italian affairs attract
attenti:on, becaase they are believed to ho inspired
from Rime.

Rous.- Cardinal D'Aundrea bas atilength raturned
te Rome. He arrived at Monte cassino lant week,
and while there recelved, it in said, a letter from Mr.
Odo Russell, strongly arging him net te obey the
Pope'a mandate, aud telling him he would be arrest-
ed if he arrived in Rame. His Eminence probably
teok bis Old acqnaintance's informatione as t the le
tentions of the Vatican at its proper value, and.
neglecting the kind counsel of Mr. Ruasell, appeared
nt the Vatican th other day and reqqested an au
dience of the Popsa He was net arrested, although
his demand was net granted, in conasquence of the
disrespectful manner iu which it was made. Bis
Eminence was dezired ta reti-e ta a monastery, and
Ibere wait the decision of bis Hl&cinees.-Cor of
Tablet.

The Pope received the Englias and Irish recruits
in a privats audience lrt Wedunsday. Mgr. Stoaor,
tiseir cbîpisin, osas ,iafortai2ately prevented by a
aligiht indisposition from accompanyinir themn ; but
Mgr. Talbot presented them, and the Holy Fatbar
addressed them ei a few most touching words, which
were interpreted by M. De Charette, whoaccom
puied t. ra. Ris olinelss particularly distinguiehý.d
bir. George Collhnpridge, and spoke with great
warmtb and affection of bis gallant brother.

Cardinal Andrea bas accepted five points of re-
tractation of justification, and has written a leter to
the Pope. The matter is nov nt an end. sedi
His Eminerce las re-entrred ni all bis dignities.

Tus ROAN QUEUs N- The Libfre learns fron1
Rnme that tie ocant de Sartiges bas Sud s long
conversation with Cardinal Antonelli, and explained
ta hm that the ;ood ofices of France. in he opnion
of the Emperor, would produce no eficacious resuit
for the Holy Ses unless the latter aîîld consent to
immecdiately intraduce ieta tise Rom-in legielusion
end nrlmiruistration al tse reforme already dem uded

by France in 1860. In that case only, the French
Amtlsesador is reDorted o have said, 'soma hope
may be enertained ocf an arrangement wilh the
foreign Powers and with public opinion in Europe
in the iiteret of a generil and soleman gu-trantee of
the temporl power.' Aceording to our correspondent
Cardinal Antonelli replied ibat he could not speak
ta the Holy Fatier aboiut reforms on sa vast a scale
before the reestablishment nf the fronti-ra of the
Pontifical States in their full integrity.,'

LoNDiN, Jan. 16 -it is reported that Lord Bloom.
field, British Minister to Austria, and Lord Clarer.don
bave gone on a mission te Rome. to requesat the Pope
tu use his inluefiice uwib the inhiabitants et lreland
for the suppression of the Fenian agitation.

KiHoDoM OF NAPLIS -PARe, Jn. 13.-The .Moni-
teur ibis mornieg contradwc'svague rumeurs, which
bave been foaing about of popilar disturbance in
Naples, and assures its readers that perfect tranqui-
lity prevails in that city, and in the surrounding
provinces.

1 A letter from Rome,' eye the Union ' states that
King Francia Il. bas received at the Farnese Palace
a deputation o! Neapolitans and Sicilians, Who prn-
sented an addree, toswhich the King replied in very
dignified and significant langnage.,

A letter writer in L'Union states tht Marie-
So'phie Queen of Naples' the heroine of Gaeta,' bas
won the gratitude et the patienta pnd the admiration
of ail Rome by ber at ention o the Papal wounded
in heapital there.

AUSTRIA.
The new constitution for Austria il being rapidly

completed. The Vienna Gazette publishes the five
fundi mental and organe la iwsby whicb the con.
aliruion of tie Empire is regulated on the new
basis . The firet of them contalns the changse li ta
representation ; the second establiebes the general
rights of citzwns ; the third specifies the composition
of the High Court f the Empire aummoned ta decide
in a case tf disputed competene ;. the fourth regu-
lates the exercise of the jidicial power; and lastly,
the fifth defines that If political and exective au-
thoity. The Gaze te attthe sanie tine publisbes the
law on the maode of treating afairs common te si
the countries of tie Austrian monarcby.

VIzNNA, Jan. 13. -Despatches fron the eouth in"
diiate that a mort liberal poliey is toe hapursued by
the Sublime P.rte in tbe matter cf the Eastern
qestion. A decres bas been isued guaranteeing
cit only equality of right in Candia, but a suspension
ct the collection of .hes for a period of two year.

Tarisyit, Jan. 16.-The remains of Archduko
Marimihian were landed tbis morning with impressive
teremony. Public and private buildings were
drapei in mourning. Tte cortege was preceded
by a body of cavalry, and consisted of the muntcipal
Government, the clergy ; the bearse, loaded wlith
fiowers; the Archduk e of the Empire; Admirai
Tegetboff; the umbauisadors of foreign naitions;
Austrian officials of bigh rank ; foreige consuls ; and
ise peole generally. A division of ic fan try brought
up thq rear. A feeling of orofound grief was every-
wiere Ebown by the st mrltitude. Almcat

te entire population nssembled to honour the memory
of the Archduke. The solemnity was as populir,
aned was cne cf the most touchsing aund impressive
aj'eotac'es ever witnessed.

...- P RUIlSSFA -
Tt lassa10, writra tise Paris correopondent cf lte

Globe, titit mn imisut ion cf thse Italian Coveirnment,
Couint Bismarcks is about to pubtliash a collection cf
diplon-itic documents dated before and after tise

bati u Sclos, iowit thaet tIr Frencis n peror

lin bis German pualiey as in lthai rela te te Italy and
Tuîkey. AccDrdieg te tise Preste, thsese simusltîne-

ouaire blcaions fthan detical cha ce n l-

thsey display a cotmon plan, tise rame object snd tise
saume host:lity. We belbteve that ln tisa diplomatîic
coalition there le an un.enla e symptora thsat a

miiry coaliion lihera isS bei ereupured ag, in t

it la e'ated tisat Prussia bas joined France and
Austria lu their note te tise Government cf Servia
concerning ils hostale preparationa.

RUSSIA.
St. Petersburag, Dec. 26.-Tse statement jubihed

le tise • tle Belge,' tisat a nes Rluesian, loan forn
209 mtillions of rotblea would shorntly ho issued, ile
dreiared to be unfoundeud.

Tise ' Invalide Rusasi of to-day, acalysing tise
diplomatic cor:respondence whsicis has been pub.
lishedt relative te tise Eatern question saye-' Russiae

The Herald of Tuesday contains the following as a
double-leaded editorial, a mark of unueual promin-
ence -The confiiet between Congress sud the Presi-
dent la coming ta elose quarters. la the House of
Representtivea yesterday, under the pressure of the
presions question, a bill vas passed providing that
bereafter, icetead of a majority, a concurrence of
two thirds of the members of the Supreme Court of
the Unated States asall be necessary te declare tbe
uncocstitutionality of any law et CougreEs. As the
Court'is now constituted it is morally certain that
trinder majoriy rule te exising reconstruction laws,
if brought brfore the Court, would be qusished by a
vote o perhaps ive t tibree. It lisao pretty Weil
und ratood that upon sereral incidental cases thie
question oftbe cnstituionality of these reconstru -
ion laws will shortly cone befo.-e the Court for ite
decision. This two-thirds rule, therefore, la inter-
posed to save the radical policy from sbipwrcek, and
from this decisive vote of the fouse the bill will
doubtless become a law, tie President'a ebjections
to the contrary notwiisetanding. Congreos bas the
power and the radicale, wib a Iwo-tirds vote in
saah Houe, wil surely net stop le a matter where
they bave the autbority of the constitution, when
they do not beitate te legiatate Outside te cesitu
tien te gain their ends. This Supreme Court bill
there*ore means tiat the Souiber negro supremacy
programme of Congre e it ta be pused through at
alil hazard, and under thie new consolidation re-
construction bil introduced te the House yesterday,
with the understçnding that it Ie ta be passed to day,
With the President beld subject te the will of an
overwbelming ridiail Congress, with the Supreme

curit reduced te a nullity, and with Ge:,erai Grant
pressed into their service, the radicale intend to
fight ont theirnbattle. So much for the proceedinge
of yesterday le the Huanse of Representatives. le
the Senate there was a cancurreat deciaion in the
matter of Stanton'e sspension as Secretary of War.
By the decisive votefet tbirty-five te six the Senate,
in executive session, after a debate of fie hours,
declared that the reasons given by the Preaident for
Stanton'a suspension are not sufficient, and that the
Senate, therefore, do not concur in tihis suspension of
Secretary S ealon. By ibis vote, accordiùg te the
tenure of office law, he la reiustated in the war
Department, and we await vithsnom interest the
next move in this natter. It epends upon stanton;
bat he wi iprobably net attempt t enforce his cleim
antil covered by the shield of tis bill relating te the
Supreme Cou:t. From thesemovements in Congress
and others loreshadowed, and fron all the sigus of
the times, we may we think, safely bazard the
oplnion that we are on the ihreshold cf the most
unomentous events in the bistory of tha United
States.

RZEToATIoN CrF SrEaaT&y STA14TOr. -It wilt bo
sen from yesterda%'d proceedings in Congress the
the Senate, by a majority of 35 ta 6, pacsed the reso-
lution reported last week by 8enato Howard, restor-
ing Mr. Stanton te hie posiion as Secretary of Wer.
The precise words of the resolution as adopted are
that the Sanate ' do not corcur' in the suspension
by the President. It will now, W suppose, bn the
part of Se'cretary Stanton to present bimself at the
War Department te President Johnson and Gen.
Grant as the legal occupant of the place, under the
Tenure of Office bill and the deoision of the Senate.
The further steps in this rema kable and unprece-
dented case will b awaterîd with the deepest t:.
!erest.

P. S.-Secretary Stanton. upon being officially ne-
tified at a late bour last nigtht of the action cf the
Senate, announced ihat he would rPsume hie office
immediately. Gen Grant was aiso formally notified
of the passage of tie resointion. The ppeculations from
Washington ure cf a lively nature. -.N. Y. 7ines

The posta toer cf Fond du Lar bas received the
followimg sebolarly letter from a .-Pro.' in lichigan :
. Dear Sir if you plaie will you infoir mme bow meny
if any Colledge& there tre in Fon dulae. What is
the number of the inhabitant hrow many union
seboos there aie &rc td mutch ob'ige. Yours.
Truely D. C. Goodyear Pro Of Malematicks, Albion,
Micb."

Henry Ward Beecher, in a recent ieeouse, said
iat some mer' wil: nit sbave on Surday, mud yet
they spendi ill the werk in shaoring ibeir feliow men ;
and many tlke thsink it very vichkd to blacl iheir
boots on 8utnday morning, jet they do not brsitate
te black thir neighbor's rputation on acek days,

CHAIRESToN, Jan. 8.-Ountrages by negroea ut the
line of tie uth Carrin R. R., are reported daily
and the condition of atffdirs i rowing worse. Yea-
terdu, a ganir o black uniin leagu es fired on a
mail carrier 30 miles freom thi rity. He escaped by
the fleetness of hiebhorse, and hls arrived bere.

The clerk o tan Cour t of Wusiigton, D. O., iaened
one tbonsanud nies bundred and -ixe s, manrriage
licenses in 867, one thousand two bnnetred and d1fty
one te whites, six hundred and fify-fire to nproesone licence was .rrr.ed w "he endorsemient
"She wouldultb ave me." 

We suPpose the follewing ercstic reu mark of the
Alla California applies otnly t tise Pa. ilie elopin:-
" Two things are necesiry for the c didate for a
seat li the Senate of the United 8ttter--a um ml]
and an organ.

A PARnOSTsra.-You see, said the il daikey,
dis p rrt br-longed te a bhker ln Richmond Now
each baker ei 'liwed te rnke a certain nimier of
loaves of bread ebery duy and no mo's, caun if they
do tbey will be erved ort au lireart to their cuau
Inmers. Wel. die beker h.d baed m re than hie
abarn aone day, an' hid de surplus under de coLnter.
The parrot wse hangitg in bis cagn and Feed il ail.
Bimeby in comes de inspeutor, an'-finds de bread all

r . * S .

The Paris ee' odt got,,ho tdon Post r n no i tiefdwhen deairot
says :- Wbflst Fra'ee is proposingito have at ber cooks is eyes'at him'and; singe out, dsre'a more
command a million, and.a half of. armed men, and braad under thecounter 1> SO de Inspector. .grab it
other European nations are incre.aIng theirrnlltary cording tO law, aid. carres it off Wall den de
4trengtb, eBsia is- sgain reviving.-the '!.astern baker gsée ta de parrot werry mad, and takes it by
Question.' There la every reson ta suppose fhatim- de bead, an' fotches him a .twieh or two, an' flingportant r I flOW. tD 1êB Utdaportant COMMIuicationsBi renots.king plae b- him in the gatter for deesd, 'longside a pig1jnst.dead
tweeù the goverament of Rassia,'Prusla, Engla'd, of de meases. Beimeby de parrot began to crawl
Franice, ustria, and the Ottoman Porte, with regard about, bis feathers sticking ot an' bis bead. Iopped
ta the political condition of Servia and Candia.: is one side, an' den stops and looke at de pig werry
Excellency the Marquisde Mo'stier and.hie lxcel- pitiful, an' ses, '.Did you say anything about de
lency Lord Lyons are both well acquainted with breadV
Eastern affaire, and in Paris nu doubt an exchange. WB SLEEP Too aITTLE.- On ths subject, Dr. J.of views is now taking place anthe sttitude of Russia. . Jckson, celebrated as a water-cure practitbonerIt is neiher France nor England, but Rusesia, wbo inWestern New York, says.:-
wbo ie bringing ths aold complication once more on As a habit and fasbion witb cur people, we slee
the tapis. Ta protoot Ubistiau lots este and rights e tolti.I a dltd althns wae oi
the Eat, without seeking ta break np the Ottomantoo little. IL is admitted, byal' thoseWho are com
empire, is the traditional langage orf the St. 01eters- patent ta speak on the subjet, that the peopie of the
bugaatse mawie ialnam oe' United States, from day to day, rot oely do Dot get
burg statsmen; meanwhile a rnusian army is over"sufficlient sleep but they do not get sufficient est.ing about the ane of the Prth and Russiandiplo- By the preponderance of thia nervous over the val,
macy s s bold a raTega ostatanop5a temperament, they need ail the-recuperating benefitsas before the o imean war. The Turkish Ambusa. which sleep can offer d.nring each eigbt as it Paser
dor at Paris ls frequently viaitirg the Foreign-oflce, A far botter rule would ho ta get at least eightpaoueg,
and no doubt endeavouring to ascertain bnw far slep, and, includig lep, teu ou rs f rcu ren
France will suppport Turkey. Probably a siilerntTest"
action is going on at London. . There is something Dr. Cornell, of Pbladelphin, in thei Educaor, gi¡esimportant l ithe wind. The Czar bas latoly sum- the following opinion, corroborative of the above, ae
moned the leading stalesmen of Rassis to St. Peters- an explanat on of the frequency of insanity.'B
burg, ani Rssian diplomecy has conspicuously pub- saye:-
lished a heLvy volume of despatches on Eastern ',The moast frequent and immediate cause of in.
affairo. Tne indications grow significant. sanity, and one of the most importaut

Looe, Jan. 16.-The nggressive pohy of the against, is the want of leep. Indeed, srarely doRussitn Government in the Eastern q.zesion cases we s a recent case of insanity that is no! precededmuch larm ein Turkey. The Northern Past, of Sc. by want of aleep, that it ii regarded as almost aPetersburg, declares that Russia does not desire an
extension cf térri'ory. Ber oolyaim ia ta eacure the precurar of m:tai deraa2gemeflt. N0twithstanadieg
extenion f trChritory. er cfyamstosecure the Porstrong bereditary predisposition, ill health, losas feafety- ,f tberbristian subjectseof the Porte. kindred or property, insanity rarely results, unlessThe b Petersbrg Gaz e aserts h at b th En the exciting causes are such as te produce los ofladadFrnebveugthutn taveft esep. À maîber ones ber cnly chfld ; a Menchant
extensive military ad naval preparations in the bis fortune ; the poli'icia, the scholar, theenthui.
Mediterranean. ast, may have their minds.powerfully excited and dis-

tnrbed, yet, if they elcep well, they will not became
insane No advice is ro good therefore, te those who

UNIrED STATES. bave recovered foin an attack, or to those who are
in delica'e health, as 1baft of securinig, by all means,Sound, regular and refreshing sleep."

"And," says Dr. Spirer, ' ihere i no feact more
clearly establishei in the pbyisiology of man than
this ; that the brain expenda its energios and itself
duiring the hours of" wakefii!ness, and these are recu-
perated during sleep. If the recuperation doesa nt
eqail the expenditure, the brain witbers : this i ein.
sanity. Tbus it is that in early Engl sh historrj
persons who were condemned to death by being pre.
vernted from sleeping, always died raving maniacs.
Thus it ia, also, that those wno at arve te death be-
c -me insq ne: the brain is not nourished, and they
cannot sleep."

REMEn:Es FORo DY.PEPIA.-HdPs Journulof Health
says: There are some general princîples of cure
appuicable to all, and which will seldom fail of bigh
advantages.

1 The entire body sbuild be wasbed once a week
with soap, bot water, and a stitf briisb.

2 Wear a woollen ebirt next tl:e skia theyearround,
during the day time only.

3. By meane of ripe fruits and berries, coarse
bread and other coarse food, keep the boswela acting
freely once la twenty-four hours

4. Under aIl circumstancep, hic? the feet always
clen, dry, and warm.

5. It is most indispensable to bave the ful!est
plenty of sound regular, conneted, and refreebing
sleep in a clean, ligbt, Wellaired chamber, with
windows facing the siln.

6. Spend two or three hours ofevery forenoon, and
one or two of every afternoor, raie or shine, in the
open air in some fora of interesting, exbllarating,
and unwearying exorcise; walking with a cheerful
and entertaining companion is the very best.

7 Eat at regular times, and alwaya slowly.
8. Tha' food le best for eacb which is most relished,

and la followed by the least diecomfort. What bas
benefited or irjared one is icnule for another. This
eigbh item if of universal application.

9 Take but a teacupful of any kind of drick at one
meal, and let that be hat.

10. Confine yourself to coarsa bread of cr, rye,
or wbeat-to ripe, freuh, perfect fruits, and berries in
their natural staite-and te fresh, lean crets, broiled
or rassted, as meat is easier of digestion tban
vegetables. Milk, gravies, pastries, boavy hot bread
farinas, tarches, and greasy food in general, ag.
gravate dyspepsia by the conotipating tendencies.

A PITHY AND AmusiNG AecnoTa -The French
dressop a satire in b-tter style than any atuber peo-ple We bave a capital etor7 ine esat Couerier des
Elas Unis wbich bhappily liusrates the fact

In speaking of the woman Frigard, the munrderees.
lately tried at Melun, Fiance, Mons. Villemoct, her
cuesel, aEks brOugh the Temps if an autivocte who
defeada a guilty persan eau act in good frith ? De
answered the question by relating the foliewing
anecdote.

A law3er who bad figured with some distinction in
the National Aosemblies of bthe Republie, recouL tedta na in te follonwizg ternme bis debate :-1 iras young
and ususpectiag. sad i e, wbe, I pl raded my fret
cause. It was that of a peasant charged with astal-
ing a watch The paper in the case, the insuffi-
ciency of the evidetce, ar.d above ail, the air of the
accued-whic wes 'hat of a good man- had con-viuced me or tise inaocénee cf nty client. 1 pieaded
with alimte warmth of son whib acould be plepid

by tLis strong faith and acquitted the pesant.
Once free he cast lis arma around me.

Ob h hr'iaur, said, he, you spoie well. My chi!-dritu ahaîli ho tught tblaben c. There je ont mare
service wLicb you mustdo for me.Wluat la à ?

Dig up tle wa'ch for me.
Dg up the watch for von?
Certainly. You tnderstand that they sfll ueep

their eyes on mee, whilst you in your promenade, can
lig it up witb your tittle cane and retîrn it te me.

Miserable wrerch ? Thon yoa are guilty ?
Wba, I didn'i yo know ilt? If I hadn't been guilty

I should bave dispenied with a lawyer, and been my
own atdvocate ?

DrniErr sIPURN WaTER.-Set a piteber of iced
watt tein a rom, inhabited, and in a few hours it
witl bave absorbed from the room nteanly aIl the
respired aed veraplird gases of the ram, the air
of .bicà will heva become purer, but the water
utterly filthy. This depends on the faet that the
water has the faculty of condensing and thereby
absorbing ail the gases whi b it does without in-
creasing its own bulk. The colder the water is, the
grater its capacity to contain tiiese gsses.

At ordinary temperaturep, a pint of water will
contuin a pint of caiboniC arid gas, and saveral pinte
of anmonia This capaciy le nearly dotubled by
reducig the temrerature to that of ice. Henca
water, kept in thet rno awile, la always enfit for
use, and should be often renewer\wbether it bas been
warm or not. A nd for the same reason, *,be water.
in a llimp etoek shiould ail bt pumped out in the
morning belote ary la used Thar whichhasb stood
in the pitcher over night le Dot fit for cofree water in
the morning. Impure water i more Injurions to the
health than impure air, and every persan should
provide the nipans of obtaining, fresh, pure water,
for all domesjie uses

'Do you know, madaux, that you cinnot make a
purse out of a sow'asear.' Oh. air, please fan me;
I bave intimations of a sweoon ? When yr n use iat
odien spe±cinan of vulgarity agatin clothe it in
refined pbrseology. Just say it is impossible to
fabricate a pecuulary reePptable from the auricular
organ of the soft sei of rhe genuas swin.

Upon the 19Lth ti Mav, 1790 a memorable 1dark
day,' a ycung lady wrote to Dr Byles as folinwa:-
• Dean'r doctor, hw do jeu account for this darkness?'
Ha eplied : - 'Dear madem, i am as much in the
dark as yon are.'
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MomflauAL, May, 1867!.

a Subscriber, in.withdrawing from the late fr:n

cg jesura. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of thi city,

orthe purpOel of commenoing .th Provision and

produce brainesa Would respectfnily lnform bis late

patron uand the public that ho bas opened the Store,
x*443 Commisaionere, Street, opposite St. Aun's

Îket,wbsere ho will keep on hand and for sale a

generastockC f. provisions sultable to. tiia market,
mprising' in:part of FLou, OATaen, CORnNBAL,

B3luwas, C9U1E, POaR, BAs, LAian, Esiios, DaiED
Fraz Dsïn9 AIPPLE, Ele RBaD,mand every article

ogu'ectedwith the provision trade, &o., &c.
go trusts that. from bis long experience lu buying

the aboye goods when lu thé. grocery trade, as well
s, from bis extehsive connections in the couutry, he
viii thus e enabled ta offer inducements ta the

publi unsurpassed by any boume of the kind in

canada.
ousignments respectfully solicited. Prompt re.

turas iwil be made. Cash advancas made equa. to

two.tbirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted ta esers. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and

Ïessrs. Tiffin Brotheri. 1.SÂNNyeosrB.D. 8SHANNON,
CoMurIESoN MEROSANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisione,
443 Oommissioners Street,

opposite St. Anun' Maiket.
,iune 14tb, 1867. 12m

STOMACH DISEASE CURED!
Bartnarlh Corners, Aurora, C.W.,

July ', 1864.

Gentlemen.-It affords mu pleasure to iri my |
own testimoniall in favor of BRISTOUS EUGAR-
Co&TED PILLS. llfore lasi Februhry I ha been
under the Doctr'd handa for abcut six weea, and
aiso beforo that at diff rezt interyie, wibrut btne-
fit: but since taking these Pille, the complaut with
which I was troubled hîs been removed ccmpleteiy,
and I have enjoyed good ealth ever since, havinni

used no other medicine. TIt:e comp[aint ntfected me
« cois min'er : I was atticked with a eevere pain in

My stomacb, which exter.dcd to my uack, cîcuir.g
coid chills, and .fier thar ormiliug and perapiracion,
sud feeling 8- weak tha: I could not stand.

I advise every oruo that i3 troubled witb the saime
Eyrupton:s to use these Fille, as I would not be withb
out LEmI iD My fanly on aiyi acecunt.

Yours truly.
ABRAHAM GRIMSBAW.

Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolcon, Limp-
ugb & Oampbell. D tvidson & Co. K. Campbell

& Vo., J. Gardner, ,. A. Hiare, H. R. Gray, Piceult
& San, J. Goulden, R. S Latham and ail Dealers in
Medicite. 459

EsAIrIuL CON3TPTION. Woans Or CoXoRT.-
Dr. Cyrus W. Nelson, of Becton, M"es. author of
Clinical Obserrations on be Treatmrnt of Abdo-

miuli Disessea,' says, in a lutter datei February 27,1
1862 : 'I consiar B:lstol's Sugar-coated Filla the4
best xemed for ChronicC onstipation at presentj
known. Wiîth me they have inever failed, ann I
Lave .prescribtd thcm in at leait fifty iustances.' He
alea states: 'That for ail irregularities of the dige-
tive function', the liver, and tie baweld, they are by
far he most useful medidîne h2 h-s ever prescribed
perfectly esfe, and eminently reliable ' Similar tes-
timony is voluteered by Dr. Humphrey Lettsom, of
Chicago, Ili, who enumerates thirty caves with
names sud dales in which Le bas adminieered the
Pilla, with entira success, for bi.bitual costiver.eas
and piles. Wberever îhey hau been used as a re.
mady for litver and bowel complaintE, the remuit bas
beeu eqally sateisfactory.

They are fut up in glass vials, and wlI keep in
nuy climate. In all casea arising franm, or iaggravated
by impure blod, BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA
ahould be used in connection with the Pille.

J. F. Henry & Co Montreal, Goeral agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devina & Bolton
Lamplougb & Campbell.Davideon & CO, K Camp.
bel & Co, J. Gardner,J A. Barte, Picault & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers lu ModE
cne .

MUsRRAT à ;LA N's FLtRIDA WATER -Testes
are as various in relation to perfumes as to wines.
All gourmets, liowver, admire the Cgiqut Cham
paâgne;and ledies ct teste and refined perceptions
adtit thatthe fragrance of Murray & Lauman's
Florida Water surpassEs that of every otber firal
(eseuce In South America it is the ouly perfume in
use, sud although recently introduced into Ibis mar-
ket, it is in Equ alavor with our fair countr5wemen-
Z: lu prepared fror fresh flowera, but as the arcmatia
vegetation of Flotida Water (bearia the above
trade-mark)hbr decidi dly a richer odor %han ary
Etiropean extraot.

E3 aeanercf Ocunterfeits ; always ask for the
legitimate MUaRAY & LANMAN's FLOBIDA WATERa
prepared only by Lanman & Kuemp, New York. AI
others are worthless.

Agents for Montreal-Devinà & Bolton ,Lamp-
louIgh & Campbell. Davidson & Co K Campbell*
Go, JGardner,J A.Harte,Picault&Son, H.R.
GravJ Goulden,R S.Latham,andal1Dealer in
Medicine.

A PUBLIC Bsavrir.-Notning can be of more im
portance to the welfare of ur communicy, tha:i the
health of our children; cn thia dependa tbe future of
our national greatness, and, in a large measure, the

eujoyment f our own lives. We therefore claim,
that in Devins' Vegetabie Wirm PastilleF, we have a
grest public benefit, a remnedy sa safe, so reliable, and
so agreeable, which gives health and trengtih ta the
weak and aiekly child, brightneuss to the eye, bloom
ta the complexi and plampr.esi ta the farm. But
parents should ho carefuel ta procure thse geuine
Pastilla an eachs one o! whicb is etamped the word
" Duesn," ail others are useleus.

Prepared only by Devins h Boaltoa, Chemists,
Montreal.

FOR THROAT DISORDERS ÂND COUGHS.
Baawa's Baoxcncr Tacoess are offered witb the

fulaest confidence lu their eflicacy. They hava ben
tbarongbly teated, sud maintain the goad reputlation
they have juatly acquired-.

Thsu Losanges are prepared fromx a highcly e..
teomed recipa for alleviating Branchial A f'actioni,
Asthmas, Hoarsenesu, Cangbu, Goide, sud Irrititioni
or Saransaa cf thse Tbroat.

PCULlo sPUAEUBU AIED TOOALi5T5

will fiud them beneficial Ii clearing the voice beforîs
apeaking or aioging, sud relievImg tht thrat sItar
any unususl exertion of the vocal organs, having b

pecutiar adaptation ta affections whsiab disturb thse
org anmaf epresb. Said at 25 cents pet box. by al
dealeru lu mediciae. 2

December, Iè6T. 2

Amongat Atlaritia Gables, ateaoe navigation sud
these progressiànu of science sud art that mark thse
uiceteenth century, nat.the lesat usefuh, ana Dr.
Ayer'u mediclnes. They take rank among the bene.
factions of mankind, from the rapidity sud csrtainty
with wh'uh they cure. Try Ayrus Cs.RT PGTo'
UAL on a cough and it la gone. What kin diseases
or Imparitieas of the bload withtand Ars's SAInsA-
PARILLA ? Avs'8 Pimus are the perfection of a pur.
gative-every family haould have themU a almost
vrery family dos. Not a trifie to be thankinil for
are gCod medicines and the kùowledgu -o* to ne
them for,protection from disease. Tahee, fDr.;Ayer's
preparation'and pUblicatIons frnish, and w.bdo not
hesitàte to ctomend them.-[St. Louis Leader.

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT1  |
Having passed several aleeplesa nighti, distorbed by
the agonies and crii of a suffering child, and ha-
comiug couvncd that Mrs. WINGLow's SoonTHNG
SrRe was just the article needed, procured a supply
for the child. On reaching home, an-t acquainting
his wife with what he bad doue, ste refused to have
it administered to the child, as ste was strongly in
faver of Homeopathy. That night theo child paased
in suffaring, and the parents without aleep. Return-
ing home the day following, the father faund the
baby till vorse ;. and while contempating acother
sleeplesa night the mother stepped from the roem to
attend to some domestic duties, sud left the father
with the child. DarIng ber absence he administered 1
a portion of the Soothing Syrup to the baby, and aid
nothing. That night a I banda rlept well, and the
littlo fellow aweke in tbe morning bright and happy.
The mther was delighted with the audden and won-
derful change and although at firet offended at the
deception practised upon her, bas continued to use
the Syrup, and suffering, crying babies and restleas
nights have disappeared. A ingle trial of the Syrup
never yot failed to reliere the baby, and overcome
the prejudices of the mother. 25 cents a bottle.
Sold by all Druggiala.

Be sure and call for
I lMRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRU?."

AUl others are base and dangerous imitations
December, 1867. 2M

It has beeu establiahed, by the test medical au
thority, that nue half Lthe nervous diseases asr caused
by drinking impure Tea. The Bontreal Tes Com
pany bave imported aanpply of Teas that eau be war-
ranted pure, and fres frein poisonous aublancea, iu
boxes of 10, 15, 20 and 25 lbs., and upwards.

BLACK TEA.
Common Congou, Broken Leaf, Strong Tea, 45u.

50c ; Fiee Flavore1 Nev Season d-., 55r.; Excel-
lent Full Flavored do., 65 nud 75e Smin Ooldng,
45e.; Rich Flavored do., 60z. ;ery Fine d, do.-
75c Japau, Good, f0.: Very Good, 58e., Finest
75e.

GREEN TEA.
Twancay Cimmon, 38c. ; Fine d., 55C. ; Youcnp

Hysu, oc. cii 00. ; Fne do., 75-. ; Supu-tire and
very Choce, $L Fino G unaowder, 8ic. ; Extra Su-
perfine do., $!.

A saving will be mae, by purecasing direct from
the Importers, averaging over 10tc. per 1b., qualit;
and purity considered.

AI] orders fur tobsa of 2nor 25 lbi.. or ta lwo2Iibs.,
sent carriage fren. Addrvre your orders Man:real
Tea Ca., G. Hospitd street, Montreal.

October 3rd, 1837. Sm

OXY.HYDROGEN STEREOSCOPTICON
rO

DiSSOLV.NG VIEWS.
I bave the largeset, must owerfîcl, and perfect

Dissolving Instrument in the city, and a large assort-
ment cif istoric Views of America, Engluand, Sect.
land, and Ireland, Fre.nce, Spuin, itaty ilwiuzerland,
Germany, Pruasia, Rassia, Norway, Egypt, &c.-
AIsO Scriptural, Astronotical, Moral and Humorous
Views and Statuary, ai my command, weth a short
description of sach.

Liberalarrangaments can be omade wih me 'e
exhibit ta Sobools Sabbath Schools Festivals
Bîziars, Private Parties &c., eitheccr in this city or
e:aewhiere.

Add rae-
3B. F. BALTZLY.

No. ' Blenry street. j
Montreal.

November 5, 2667.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Application will be mde at the rsext a s esn of the
Ligistature of the Provicci of Qct bec far a c Art to
incorporate a company for the purpos of nnuf'ac.
turing Boots, Sboes, and o.her gode.

Montreal, Dec. 13, LEGI. 8 in

TO B3E SOLD,

A Smcll Collection of very valuable and rare Caibo.
lic Booi:, the works of Englisu Cathalic writers ai
the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries and mostly
printei i u Flauders. The books now ffyered for sale
are vili very few xceptionas, perfect and iu Eplendid
condition, and for auch a collection a is very riraly
to be met with tee in EUgtand, and in this country
has probably never baen offered befre-

For particulara apply at the Office of chis paper
where the books maybe hoeen

G. & 3 •MOORE-

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS
or

H A T S C A P S , AN D F U R S
CTEEDRAL LOCK,

No. 376 NOTUE D-.ME STREE't
MONTREAL.

,nit 4 pavl for Raw Furs.

LUMBER ! DEALS ! LUMBER!

4,000,000 Feet.

The Subacribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cbeap-
est, and Beat assorted Stock of Lumber in thia City.
We have recntly added t tour stock halt niillion
feet 3-inch Pinu Deals, all of which wb wi1 a3-lt at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requir-
ing lunber will be liberally treated rith. We have
the following stock -

200,000 feet st and 2d quality of 2 inch Pine
Seasoned ; 10,000 do lais and 2d do, la inch do;
100 000 do lat sud 2nd do, 14 inchc do ; 200,000 2 lu.
Flooring DressedS; 260,000 Qlo ich do; 14 inte.do ;
14 loch Roofing ;2 Is Spruc-e; I [nch do ; 3 inch
de1 j inch Basavood ; i inchs do ; Bauernut Lumicor;
Hardwood de'o! all descriptianu 30,000 feet Cedar ;
1,500.000 Savn Latha Lot o! Bave sud Split Shia-
glas ;80 000 feat af BIak Walunt Lumbar, from j an
tnch co S juches chick, ait sires aud widtha.

JOSDAN & BENARID,
19 Notre Dame Street,

Andt 362 Craig Street, Vigar Square.
December 13, 1887. lIt

P. MNOYNAUGH & CC.
PELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.

Al) ordens promptly attended te Ly shlUad watkman.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET

(NIAS ST. ,roaflH 5r.)

.8 McKenna 4' Sexton's FPlumbing Establishmenet,

MONTREAL.

Thse Sabscriber hagu ta call the attention a! the
publia ta tics above Cardt, sud te soliit the laver af
their patronage.

From the lc.eg sud extensive practieal axperieuce
ef Mr. Moyeaugh, la the coMPOSITION ROOFING
BUSINESS (uearly 14 yeara,) lu thse emptoyment cf
the late firu o! O. M. Warren h Go., T. t,. Steale,
and latterly I. L'. Banga k Co,, and as aIl work done
will ta under is own immediate snpervsion, r
hopes to merIt a share of public patronage.

Repaira will h punotually attended ta.

OFFIO, 58 ST. HENRY STREET,
AT

-tfcanna 4- Sextmcns Plurabing EstabJùishment.

P. MOYNAUGH & 00.
Montreal, 13th June,1867. 3m

WANTED,
A GATHOLIT MALE TEÂGHER whobas hadfive
year experience in that profession, and who hoIds a
Mcdel School Diploma from the McGiLl Normal
Schoal, wante a situation.

Âddresas with particulars to, TEACHER
538 St. Joseph St., Montreal.

WANTED,
BY A HALE CATHOL10 TEACHER of long ezpe'
rience, a Situation a iriucipal or assistanti n au
English Commercial àn iMathematical School.

Addreas,
A. K.,

Tarui WITNsBm OrnCE.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Moutreal, September 6, 1867, 12m.

COMNMERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST CLASS COMMERCIAL PROFESSOR,
a la-. Man and man of business, with a good know.
ledge of tie French language, but whose mother
tongue is Englisb,ulready acouete'mod ta the teach,
ing o! bock keeping, and well postedi up in bankg
aftirand Telegraphy etc., would fiid an advanta,
geous position at 'he Maison College, Teri ebonne,
Lower Canada.

Conditions ta be made know by letter, (franco)
or wbich would be better- by word of mouth, to the
Superior cf the College.

A. SHANiWO & .1 0.
GROCELRS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants.,
WHICLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND l 0' M'GILL ST'REET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantiy on band a good easortn.ent ut
Tas, Cofees, Su gara, Stices, Mustards, Proniions,
Hams, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Miadeir and othe:
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiakey, Ja.
inaicu Spirite, Syrups, &o., &c.

n- Country Merchants and Farmere wonld do
wellto give them a callas they willTrade with thcm
on Liberal Terme.

May 19.1867. 12M.

Ayer's Cathaatic Pills,
or at the puponl cf ai Laivoe faed-

icine.

Perialis no one mali-
ine issocunivers:cly re-

quired i' everytlriîly ia
a cathartic, nor ias cver
any beflre su cniverail.
ly cmopted intulise, in

- .a~ men-r euuc$cy acnd cmtc?
i ses, as this mccil,l

but eliient purgaive
jjI. 1The obviacns'ren-

- - son is, thait I ta monire r-
liable and fari nre eiTe-
tuai remcldy tn l"nny .

thc-r. 'Thos whco lnve
tried ilt,know that iL curcd then; thonse whi have
not,, know ctat it -ures their ieigbIoars .mii frienls
nnl all know tl:tt wh:t it ces oce iL dols lw-ays
- tht ic niever iita ithroughi iny fibit or negtct o
it. coiposictimi. We hncve, nnd cain-sw, ihnu-î.
:nris ccuponthousanis or ertiliLcate ot' r-inark:c-

ble cureis of the iollowi-ng cablttiinLs, but scvh
cures arca known in every cnighcorhood, andi vy
shîould we pîublict themi ? *Adapîted to ali ages cdl
cn,îcdtiLions in iii clint ct ont:iinccig neit.he :ct -
1t10-l or icny1 dVkteltians clrug, they maîccy ei tai-c
with sIbîetý by cnyolyol%-. 'heir sgrar contmg lire.
cerves hcim eer frc nti ickes îtli-t h-iamt
tIccie, whiic bein; purely ve-getable nlitirIn et:
trite fron ircîl lUse in alny quautiv.

Tiey opeitc- by ilricr pouceriltliiiience on cth -
internal viccra ti purify [hilîtomi nlc slctiic:-e it
icnto heniitty cetioîn -rrcnve the, ibtrucions o t
stoiach, huowels. livtr, :mil othcer orgtins oi che'
body, restoriccg the i irregiar ctionw the:ith, niat
by correctin, wlherever ihey exis, such derange.
ients as are the lirst origin of clisacac.

31inuite lirections tire given in tihe wrn er i
the box, for the following ttcompiaints, M:di t tht-e
Pi. r:iptily cure:-

For,' Dyappic or Ineligention, titIeô-
ce-re tanguer iand LoPi of A petire, Ihey
iidci- be tken mclerît ely to sîictii atithe sutom-
nb and ret.ore its li-:ilthy tine tuti elion.

For Livr Compiamt and iLs virIOus yti-
tams, Bilious U dchicbe, Ni lEcuel~chie,
Taurndice or Giruen Micknesa, SilIo.
Colic and î ilious Eu-vers, theyr>- shtiouil 1>î Ji-
diciously taken for ecch cae, toc correct the disetsetlcietion or remcve he obstrictiis w-tîiitc eaussi [t.

For. iyments'ry. or. fiarraceu, but one iniiil
dose is generally requirel.

For Iirurussin, Gost, Osravei, Palpii-
tation of' the «Earr. Paiin ln tle Miels-,
Back uand Loin, icey sliîoilt 1,e co itiuoiisly
ta4ken, i irequired, o chan e thie uisieaset action o'
the systenm. Wit suci cange those coipiluiicts
disappenr.

For Dropsy and Dropaical Snellinr dîtiy
siould Lb t aen in large unit fr'eqjueiti doses to îpro-
duce ite cifet of a dr: tic purge.

For sppres ion a large ose should he tLk-n
ns it producas the deireil etect by symathy.

As a Dinnercr lI, takeC nne îîr two Pills to pro-
mote digestion ianl relieve hie ctomîach.

An occasional dose stimculates the scachit awi
iowcl-s into hcattiy action, restores lie aIptîittle,
and iinvigorates the sysem. lence itoisociten l.
vnîctaigeacus wse n serious ileriigilncent exist.
One who fae tolerabi eilcro, Ollen tinds that a do e
ofthese P'ilis mtkies hdm fel decidedly better, fron
their cleansmg cand rcnovating effect on the dliges-
tive npparatus. There are uineîîîurous cases ier
a pulrgative ls required, whici c% ennnot etumîcer-
ate liere, but tce' suggest tliemsaelves ta everyboy,
ami where the cvintîes of tis PII are knownc, the
public nu longer docCtt what ta cmploy.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ror Dilses off ie Theront casnd Kung,

auche us Cowghs, Cais, ls ooping
Cougla, iBronchitis, Asathana,

ansl ConM.n.rption.

Prababir nevor before in lice whîolo hcistor' of
meodicine, lasainythiin gwon so widlyc'cnlasoe ly
ucpon the constidenco of mnimiî, ias the excell-ie
remedy forpîulmonarycoraintic. Throuighla10cî-
series cf yeairs, and amon moSt oL the s'aces ni
menc it iti isen higher niii igher ic theor esttimai-
tion, as It hacs beaume battor kncowcn. îLs uîniformc
ocaracter and poawer ta cure Lthe mvarious affections
of Uic Icungs and threat, haroeinndue it Iknowcn us ai re.
libe preoter acgainst thoen. Wliie adapted ta
milder frma of disenîse and ta youîng chîildrent. is
at the sa time chu moat effectuai remed thant can
buegiven for inciptient coîansuption, an te dccn-
garous affectionsa o! chu thrac ad lungs. As a pro-
-niaion againat auddenc attacks o! Cronist C shoulhi
ta tept on hand ta svery flrniC, sud iudeed as nIt
are aometimels suacihit te coud sutd coighcs, alt
should bu provided with this antidote..fer Licom.

Aithoug settled Con stn-pt@on la thouight lîn.
curable, atitl giet numbers of cases n-bore the cils.
nase semaned ecttled, have been compily ouread,
and Lice patient restored to, snnsîattiil by Lice
L'c-yPee c-af. Sa complote [s its inastery
avenrt disordner! ofh Luns suad Thrcoat, chat
Lice miost obetinate af themt yietd to it. When _noth-
lug eIao could r'each clth ndr tics Cherry Fec-
tarai thcey aubsideo anti da eatr.

Singera ansd Pusbie Sperse fInd groeat pîro.
teetton from it.

Asthsnn lu always. relieraed and aoften wholly

uroroitls tla Hnerall cured by taklng the
Cherry Pectoral in mai ani frequent lasesa.

So generally arc It nirtues known that it ia.un-
nacessary to publish the cortifleates of them here,
or do more tis» assure the public thai I iqualties
are fully maintained.

preparet by.

Dit. J. C. IrE R & tC., LO7EL7L, MA88.

HENRY SIMPSON hCO., 
Montreal,

Gans:s Agents for Lower Canada.

FRANCIS GREENE,
PL-UMBE R, STEAK k GASPITTER

54 ST. JOHN STREET,
Between Notre Dame and Great Saint James Street

MONTREAL.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No 49 Little St. James .Street,
MONTREAL.

G RAY'S
WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN!

THE MOST

ELEGANT PERFUME OF THE DAY.
LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

USE IT IN ALL

THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERICA

Price 50 Cents Per Bottle.
Wbolesale at Mosrs. Kerry Bros. & Crathern

Evans, Mercer & Co., Devines & Bolton.
Retail aft Medical Hall, Ecans, Mercer & Co.,

Devins & Bolton, Rodgers & Co.. J. A Harte Dr.
Picauit & Son, J Goulden, R S. Latcham, T. D.
Rend, Lcvinlette & Giraldi Dejîrdins & Quevilloe;
and Wholesa!e and Retail et the Pharmacy of the
inventor,

"Nonem ber 5,1

HIENRY R. GRA&Y, Chemist,
144 St. Lau rence Main Street,

Montreal.
187.

NO NORE VERMIFUGEi
.10> MORE POISONOUS OLs.

NU MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS,
The sight of which causes such horrur and dis!ike to
children suffering from worme.

wormsin h ua ytm

' vi~

J 

I

jb-

THEY ARE PURELY VFGETABLE,
THEY ARE AGREßPABLEi TO TUE TARTEU,

THIEY A RE PL EASING TO THEC IGT
THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR. EFFEUT.

ln every instance in which they have been cru.
ployed thi y have never faled to produce the most
pleasling resulls, and many parents havze, unsolici!ýd,
testified to their valuable properties. They can bu
rdministered wVith perfect safety to children of must
tender years.

CAUTioN -The success that threse Pastilles havre
already attained hias broup:bt out manry epuriouse imi-
tationa; it will be necessary thieref.,re to observe
when parchasinir thait you arc getting the genumine.

The genuine VEGETAB3LE WORI1 PAS'lL LES
are stamiped "IDEVINS," and are put up in boxes
contalining thirty pastilles, withb full direcneti, and
are never sold by the ounce or round. They can be
haLd from mtnv ef the principal Druggists in the city,
and wholesale and retail frotn.

DEVINS & BOL TON, Obemists,
Neict the Court HouEe, Montreal, P.Q.

Sewing Mach5nes.
BEFORE PURCHÂSING SEWING MACHINES,
cali at J. D. LAWLOR'S, and inspect tIe largeat
Stock and greatest variety of genuine firt-lass bew-
ing Mechines in the City.

N B. -These Machines are imported direct from
the inventor's, in New York ond Boston, and will be
sold at corresponding prices with the man> coarse
imitations now efred ta the public. Salesroom, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWING MAGHINU-J D Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Daaler in BEWING MACliNES, off-r for Sale
the jEtna Lok Stitoh, Noaiseles Sewing Machines, for
Tailors, Shoemakers, end Family use. They are con
utructed en the ane prnciple as the Sin.r machine.
but run almastentirely withcut noise. Wax Threasd
Machines, A. B. and0 ; the genunie Howe aiechines;
Singer a Machines ; the celebrated Florence Reverai.
ble Feed Family Machines ; Wilcox à Gihb's Noise.
les Family Machines; the Franklin Double-Tbread
Family Machine, price $25; the Common suse
Family Mr chine, price $12 A-1 machines sold are
warranted for one year ntire satisfaction guaran-
teed. AIl Sewingn-machine Trimucinge constantly on
band. Quilting, Stitchiug, and Family Sowlng riaetly
done. Ladies Taught ta Operate. Ail kinds o
Sewing Machines Repalied and iltproved, by J D-
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

HOOT and SHO MIA OINERY.-J. D LAWLOR,
Sole Agent in Mntreal, for the Sale of Butitrfield &
Haven's New Rra Pegging Machines, foot and poei
Wax-Thread Sewing Macunes i Band papier Machines;
Stripping, Rolling, and Splittleg Mbachines; Upper
Leather Splitere; Counter SkIving, Sole Outting and
Sidewelt Machimes; thegenuina s owe Sewing MIq
chine, and Roper'a Calorie Engine, for Saleat J. D.
L %.WLOR'S,- 385. Notee Dame Stret, between St.
Frau gala Xavier and St. John Streets. 12M.

4

TIO USE FURNISH Er.S..
A.TTENTION

THOMAS RIDDELL & CO.,
54 & 56 Great St. James Stree; .

HAVE JUS? tECRIVED PER SE.NDON &ND
UTUER VESSELS,

A Large and Veried Assortment cf
WALL I-APERS,

0a5sTINGo :
PARLOUR,

DINING ROOM,
BEDROOM

aND
HALL PAPERS,

OF BEST ENGLISE &fANUFATURE AT PRIER
TO SUIT ALL PUROBASERS.

(OPPOSITE DAWSON'S),
54 and 56 Great Bt. James Street.

May 31, 1867.

KERCHANI' TAILOBING
D EPARTMENT,

At the Mart, 31 St. Lawrence Main gree,
J. A. R A F T E R.

Gentlemen about ordering Suits are notified that the
New Importations just arrived are extnsive, very
select, and the charges extremaly moderate.

The systet la cash and one price. First-clas
Cutters ar- ecnstantly engaged and the best. ria;
ming and workcmutnship warranted.

Customers' Suits will be made ta order at the
shortest notice. The eelling prica being plainly
mearked on each picoe, wiii b a seving of mach time
to the buyer.

Olicers beloniring to tle Regulars or to the Volun-
teors, requiicg f ll Oielite, will find au immense
Wholesale and RelBaul Stock t selot from.

Th mact careful attautionla i bing paid Io the
varjous styles of garmet as the new designe make
their appearance ut London, Paris,a aui Now York,
se that any favorite style can bu correctly obtaiaed
by the Customer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-inade Departnent,
Full Suite can be had of F-c!uionable Tweeds and
Double.widtb Cloth at $9, $12and $15. The Suits
being assorted, customere aru assured that they will
be supplied with icerfectly fittiug garments.

Full Suite of Brned Black Oloth, Well trimmed
for $16, $18, and $20.

Particular attention ia pald aisa t Youtha' and
Cicildren's Dress. Yauts' Suit $G, $8, and $10 ;-Ohildren's Suits, $2 to $4.

TENTH STORE PROM CRAIG STREET ON
TIIE RIGHT.Doc. 1865.L

C Il 0 L E R A .

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEABE
MAIY BE FOUND iN TiE USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

VEGETABLE PAiN KILLER.
MÂnniIru, Kausas, April 17, 1866.

(Genilemen- • I want to say a littie more
about the Pain Killer. I consider it ca very valuable
Medicile, and always keep it on hcrand. t have tra-
Vaed a goCod deal since i have been in Kansas, and
never withaut taking itbwith me. In my practice I
usa-d it fre!y for tihe Asiatie Cholera in 1849, and
with better success than any other medicine. I also
ucsed it hure for cholera i 1855, with the same gaod
results.

Yours truly,
A. HUNTJNG, M.D.

I regret to say ta saY that the Cholera
bas prevailed her of laie to a fearful itexnt. For
the last lthres aweeks, from ten ta fifty or sixty fatal
cases each day have beau repo d. Z saould add that
the Pain Killter sent recently from tie Mission Rouas
bas been ised with considerable succesu during thie
epideutie. If tî,ken in season, it is generallya ffec-
tive inschecking che daisui.se.

REY. CHARLES HARDING,
Sholapore, India.

This certifies ti.at I bave used Perry Davis' Yoge-
table Pain Killer, with great suecess, in cases o
cholera lofantum common bowel ocmplant, bren-
chitis, coughe, cold. &c , aui wc.id cheerfully re-
commendit aus valuable family mediclue

REY. JAS. O. BOOMER.

MesBrs. Perry Davis & Son:--Dear Sirs-Having
vitnesed te benfecial elfects of vour Pain Killer in
several cases of Dysentery and Chilers Morbus vwthia
a few weekas past, and deeming .:. act of beneva-
lence te the aeffering, I would Most chetrfslIy le-
commend its use te unob as may te suffering from
chu aforementioned or similar diaseases, s a safe and
effectual remedy.

REY. EDWARD K. FULLER.
Those ucsing the Pain Killer should strictly oh-

erve ch following directions:-
At the commencement of the disease take a tea-

apoonful of Pain Eiller ina ugar and ater, and then
bathe freely across the stmo and bowela, vith the
Pain Killer cear.

Should the diarrbca snd cramps continue, repeat
the dose every fifteen minutes. In this way the
dreadful acourge u-y be aIecked. and the patient
relieved in the course of a few hours.

N.B.-Bo auro and get the genuine article ;and lt.
lu recommended by those who bave used the PaIn
Killar for the cholera, that in extrema cases the p-
tient take two (or more) teaspoonfmls intead at
One.

The Pain Killer is sold everywhere by aIl Druggits
and Country Store-Keepnes.

c7- PRICE, 15 ets., 25 etc.sand 50 etc. per bottle.
OrGera abould beaddressed t

PERRY DAVIs k SON,
M anufacsurers sud Propriete,

GLASGOW DRUG. HALL.
396 Notre Dame Street, MontreaL

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLINS Remedies for the cure of holemr
with full directions for use, complete, prioa Id oeaS.
Order from the enuntry attended teou e-rmeipe - .

DISINFEOTANTS.-The Subuariber tas:the fol
lowing articles on band and for sale:rOhlodwdee-
Lime, Goppera, Bird's Dlsinfecting Powder, Barmtt
Flui, Coud'y Fluid,.English Gamphori ho., te-

.CONCENTRATED LYE.- Thtis' artiaoill
be found a poverful d tsinfeatiâg ag t al
for Cesupools and drains, nsed lu the 'propor
One pound to ten gallons of water.-. -

Fres Gardon and- F tower -Sed 'Voa Oiper Gallon, Barnieg Pluidi, &o'o.
J. A HARE - -

GLASGOW DRUG HLL
Notre Dame Street Natka.

n-_

12m.
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WTLJJAM IL IHODSON,
ARCHITECT.

r. 59, St. Bonaventure Sret.

Maof Duildmgs prepared sud Superintendence t
moderate charge.

eamnements sud Valuations promptly attended to.
Nontrel, May 28, 1863. 12m.

R E M OV A L.

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKERS, ho.,

HAVE REVOVED TO

X-. 675 ORAIG STREET

TWO Doosi wUsT or muaBIT,

MONTREAL.

JOBSING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED' TO,
Moutreal, Aprili11, 1867.

EUTUAL FIRE INSURAINCE COXPAN
oiflzas

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Bui. Corru, Esq., President.

Hubert Pare, Eq. Louis Comte, Esq
Ahlrs Dubord, J. 0. Robillard
E. A. R. Hubert « Joseph Laramee, "

Adre Lapierre, " j T. X. St. Charles, "

The obeapest INSURANCE COMPANY in ti
0ity s undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANC
0MPANY. The rates of Insurance are generall
hlfess than those of otherOCompanies with all de
*able security ta parties insured. The sle objec
ef this Company is tobring down the Cst of Inaun
as on properties ta the lowest rates possible, fo
thEsInterest of the whole community. The citizen
Sali thsrefore encourage liberally thi Rfiouriahin,
Gompan>'.

OFFIGE --No. 2 Sr. SACRAMENT STREET
A LFRED DUMOUCHEL,

Searetary".
ontreal, May 4, 1867. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LITE:

Cq tzl, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PMIRE DPÂRTIEIT.

Adanioes to Pre Inaurers.,

'Us Company is Enabled go Dsrect the Attention oj
Ms Publie ta the Advantages .8forded in thie

lt. Security unquestionable.
ImîL Revenue of almast nooxampîmi magnitude.
Est. Every description of propety insured at mo-

mxte rates.
t. Promptitude sud Liberality of Setlement.

ah. Pliberai reduction made for Insurances ef.
otod for a term of years.

ré. Direcora misite .Attention ta afe of e .Advan.

toges the I"Royai" ofers ta its life .Basurers: -

lst. The Guarantee of an ample Uapitail, and

Etemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-

2d. Moderato Premiums.
&rd. Ball Cha rge for Management,
ath. Prompt Bertlement of Claims.
60. Days of Gisce allowed with the most liberal

terpreanaun.
Cth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

Maouting to TWO TEIRDS of their net amount,
very dve years, ta PoliOies thon two entire years in
glitence.

n w . 'nnn

February 1, 1866.

H. L. ROUTXl,
Agent, Montreal.

12M.

GET THE BF.ST.

MURRA&Y & LANM AN'S

FLORIDAWATER.

Vhsmos eiq'iisýte a quarter ot a Centu-
mmd digbhtful cf aIl k îymaiîntained ils as.
pfme contins h1 cendeny rven a
sla a gnet degtaee ' otîer Perfummu,
01 aeellance the ar- s thronugbout the W.

of fo.vers, in - NA Indies, Mexico, cen-
1a1 natural iresh Pi r 4 al ad Suith Ame.
as.; As s afe and f ries, &., to.; and
miniy relief for 4 O vwe confidently re-
Head aChe, Nervona. 4 commend it as an
»oes, Debility,Faint'q - ý article which, for
ing turnE, and the QEo soft dellascy of fia-
mdinary forma Of N vor, richneas of bou-
Besterziiti unsur-O quet, and permanen-
pase. Isla, more- , m.,2*Dy, as nu equal. It
ove wlen dIlutti vilI alsokremove
wtt W5Wlerstue e r brot îthe skiarougI-
best dentrifice, im <E' msneo, Bloiches, Sun.
pting to theteethM s burn,Freckles, and
%at elea.rperly ap- . Pimples. hIt hould

nat su , hich aIl M always be rednoed

Lu 0 much de- with pure water, be-
ire. As a remedy o fore applyiug, ex.

r fouI, ai wbed 4 cpt for Pimples. -
sth, iis, when=P r- Asa meaus of im.

djic nte ost exceil 14 parting rosinces and
lgst, neutralising al]l;'q alX clearnoesto, a ga.
impure matter ar- low complexion, h ia
send th teh sud without a rival. Of

game, and making r Iconne his refera
be liter bard, and only t the Florida
rabeautifl. color. e Water of Murray tà
Wîth . 'vry eIlte 4 Lamman.

fshion itlhas! for

Dlevit Bliton, Druggists, (next the Court Bouse)
eàl, General Agents for Canada. Aieo, SoU

a ioleale by J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.
parl 5â1e«by-Devin t Bolton, Lamplough &

csMï'bei Davidson & Co, K Campbell t Co., J
Ga*rdent A Harte, Pieault& Son, H E Gray, J.
Gouldon. R. 8.-Lathsia d for sale by aIl the lead-

oldeg Eugwt uand firsiclaa Perfmers throngbout
pbr. ve 7 1d.2a.

Iàpnl, 1967 " 2Li
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IMPORTANT NEW WORKS.
LIFE OF THE MOST REY. JOHN HUGHES, D.D.,

Pirat Arcbbimhop of New York, with extracts trom
Lis private Correspondence. ByJohn R. G. Ras-
sard. Cloth, $1.50.

CHRISTIAN SOBOOLS AND SOHOLARS; Or,
SKETCHES OF DUCATION, from the Christian
Bra to the Concil uf Trent, 2 Volumes, $9.00.

TEE HISTORY OF IRELAND, from the earliest
period ta the Ergliisb invaslon. By the Rer. God.
frey Keating, D. fD , Tranalated from the 0 igînal
Galic and Upiously Annotated. By John O'Ma-
bony. Oloth, 3.00.

THE DEIRESS OF KILORGAN; Or, EVENINGS
WLTr T tH L .GERALDINES By Mrs. J.
Badîjer. 01dbh, $1.12J

THE BOHEMIANS IN THE FIFTEENTH CEN-
TURY, Trauated from Ihe Freneh ofHenriGue.
not. B>' Ira J. Sadiier. CltI, 50 cents.

BLESSED M&EG&RET MARY. A Religions ef
the Visitation of9t. Mary, and of the Origin of
Devetion toe Heartf 7Jesns. By Father 0.
H. Daniel, S. J. Ciotb, $1.16'.

THE BEAUTIES OF FAITHE; Or, POWEB OF
MARY'S PATRONAGE, LEAVES FROM TEE
AVE MARIA. Clotb $1.50.

LIFE OFC ATHERINE McAULY. Bi a ember
of the Order of Mercy with an introdnution, by
the Reveresd Richard Baptist O Brien. loth,

DEVOTION TO TEE BLES!ED VIRGIN IN NORTH
AMERICA. By Rev. Xavier Donald Macleod,
witb a Memoir of the Author, by te MIost Rev.
John B. Purcell, D. D. CLtI, $3 00.

MATER ADIR&BIIB ; Or, FIR4T PIFTEEN
YEARS OF MARY IMMACULATA. By Rey.
A:fred Mounin. Olotb. $1.121.

LACORDAIRES LETTERS TO YOUNG MEN,
Edited by the Count de Montalembert, Translated
by Re. James Trepor. Cloth, $1.124.

OHRTITIANITY AND ITS CONFLIOTS AN-
OIENT AND MODERN, By E. E. Marcy, A. M.
Cloth,$1-S50.

LIFE OF FATHER IGNATIUS OF ST. PAUL, By
the Hon. and Rer. George Spencer. OlotI, $2.50.

THE VENGE A NE OF A JEW?. Bs 0. Guecnot.
Olotb, $1.124.

ROSA IMMAUULATA. By Marie Josephine, (Au-
tborease of Rosa Mystica). Cloih, red edges. $1 50

SHORT MEDIT&TBUNS, OR GOOD THOUGHTS
FO RVERY DAY IN THg YgAR. By Revd.

Theodore Noethen. Cloth, 31.50.
THE LIVES AND TIMES OF THE ROMAN

POZITIFFS, from St. Peter ta Pius IX. Trans-
lated from the French of Chevalier D'Artaud De
Montor. Published with the approbation of the
Mosi Rev. John M-lcskey, D D , Archbishop of
New York. Iilustrated witb Forty Bteel Engrav-
ings, made expretely for the Work. Comilete in
Forty Numbere. Price, 20 cents each, or in Two
Super Royal $v. volumes :

Oloth, ... .... .. .... $100
Half Morocco, clotha ides,. .... .... 1200
Imitation, gt, .... .... .... 1400
Moracca, extra, .. 15.00
Moroocuo, extra, bevelled,..... .... 16 00
Morocca, paneled .... 1900

This is the ouly Livesof the Popes by a atholie
anthor. ever published in th English language. The
work bas been go up aet an expense of sixteen thons.
and dollars, and is, without exception, the fineBt
Catbolie work printed lu America. Every Catblle
who eau afford it, abould make it a point to buy a
copy of tbis work.
LiPE OF C ATHERINE MeAULEY, Foundres and

Firt Supei cr of the Instiate f lthe Religions
Biters et Mecy. B>' s Motter ai the Order cf
Mercy, with an Introdaetion by the Venerable
Richard Baptsi t UBrien, Archdeacon of Limeick
Publiaheti wiîh ihe approbation ai the Meet Ray.
Peter R. Keurick. Archbishop oft. Louis. Illum-
trated with a fine Steel Portrait. Crown fivo.
Cloth, beveled, $2 ; Cloth, bey. gilt edges, $2.25.

BANIM'S WOERS.
They bave also great pleaante IL announcing that

they will publiah on the firat of each month, a volume
of their new and beautiful edition of Banim'a Worka,
with Introduction and Notes, t., by Michael Banit,
Esq., the survivor of the two original writers of the
"Tales aof the OHara Family."

NOW READY.

April 4, 1867.

XAVIER US-ON,
115 St. Joseph Stree, Montreal.

6m.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, ke.

t 8 T. JOHN, N B.VOL.I--THE PEEP O' DAY, AND CROHOORE T N
OF TEE BILLHOOK 12mo, cloth, SI. Nov. 8,1866. 1-2m.

VOL. IL. THE OROPPY 12mo, cloth, $1. W. O. FARMER,VOL. IIL.-THE MAYOR OF WINDGAP, and Other
laie. 12mo, clotb, $1. ADVOCATE.

VOL. IV.-THE BIT O' WRITIN% and other Tales. 41 Little St. James Street,
E2YuN, cltA, $1.TMONTREAL.

VOL. V:-THIE BOYNE 'ifTER. l2me, loh, $j1.NREL
VOL. VI.-.THE DENOUNOED, AND TRE LAST M. O'GORMAN,

BARON O'CRANA. 12moecloth S1.
The oier Volumes of Banim'a Works will appear Suectessr to the late D. O'Garman,

as soon as they are published in Europe. B 0 A T B U I L D E R ,
!TiW EDIION 0?TEE COMPLETE WORKS OF

GSRALID GRIFFIN. Edited by bis Brothers, 10 SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.
volumes, 12mo, printed on dne psper. Illustrated 3- An assortment of Skiffs always ou band. .g
witb steel engravings, haif roan $11, half morocco OARS MADE TO ORDER.
$15. gT SHIPS BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

WISEM a N'S SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND BIS
BLESSED MOTHER. Bro,eloth,$2,halfmorocco JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
$2 75.J.J'

WiSEUfAN'S SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS Attorney-at-La, Solwetor-in-Chancery,
Svo, clo:b, $2, half morocco, $2.75. CON VEYANOER, &a.,

Paîl Whiab Led eProteutant Lswyer ta ibe Cathalia OTTAWA, C.W.
Charab. Price 31.50. a-C ollections in ail part of Western Canada

Homagete Ireland An Algorf întree chapiers. promptl22'stended to.
B>' ler. A. Pierard, Keiglit outhebmBel> Cross ai Joue 22, 1865.
Jonusiem.
The above containa s fine steel engraving of Erin's H EY D E N & D E FO E ,

Queen receiving the Immotal Crown. BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Holy Week Book, containing the Offices of Hol> ollWcitors in Chancery,

Weik Large E 'ition 80ets. Smal Edition 37cta. CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO
THE 3METROPOLITAN FIRST RBADER. Royal AGENTS.

18mo, 120 pages, illustrated with 90 cuts, beau
tifully printed or. fine pper, and bndsomely OFFICE--Over the Toronto Samngs'Bank,
bound. Price, 15 cents. No. 74, OBUROH STREET,

THE METROPOLITAN SEOOND READER..- TORONTO.
Royal 1imo, 216 pages, ilIL:Strated, and printed I. 5. Ea llN. O. X. ]MNOI
from clear type on excellent paper, and subatan- .Augast 25, 1864. 12m.
tially bound. Price, 30 ce.t. .-..-

THE METROPOLITAN TEIRD READER. Beau. G. F. F R A S E R,
titully illustrated 12mo. Price 45 cents. Barrter and Attorneyat-Lau, Solicitor

TEE METROPOLITAN FOURTH READER.- sn Ohancenj,
With au introduction by the Rtight Reverend Dr.
Spalding, Bisbop of Louisville. 12mo., 456 pages, NOTART PUBLIC, CONVEYANOER, ta.,
Pice, 75 cents, BROCKVILLE, C. W.

TH METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED READ' U ' Collections pade ln all parts of Western
ER Deaigned to accompany the Metropotitan Canada.
Series of Readers. By a Member of the Order of Rnsaxaaa-Messrs. Titpatrick AMoore, Montrealthe Bu)y Cross. 1'2=o., 180 pages, ilcstrated M. P. Rysn, Eeq, .

witb 130 cule, Lalt bound. Prce, 15 cents. James O'Brien, Eaq.,
THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED SPELLER __-

and DEFINER. Price 30 cents. WEST. TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
Metropolitan School Books are approved of by the

Oatholic Board of Education, and u5ed in all Catho. [Eetablished in 1826-1
lie SeparateSobols. TEE Subscribers manufacture and

The Subecribers keep constantly on band a large have conastantly for sale at their old
and varied assiortment of Siver, and cheap Beadei Bone, establiabed Foundery, their superior
Bronme and Braes Crucifixes, Marble Statues, Silver, Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac.
and Cheap Medals, Fonts, Lace, and Sheet Picturea, tories,Steamboats,Locamotives, Plan-
Fine Steel Engravinga, Lithographs, &a. tations, &., mounted lin the moat ap.

All goods sent free of charge, ou receipt of retail roved and substantial tanner with
price. Trade supphlid ai wholesale. their new Patented Yoke and other

Liberal dicouasallowe to téInstitutions, Librarles,. mproved Mountings, and warranted lin every parti-
and Societies. . . cular. or- information Lu regard to Keys, Dimen-

D. h J. SADLIERt GCO., sions, .Mountings, Warranted, ta., send for a ou.-
Montreal, 0.E. l.r. Addrens

Montreal, Maroh 29, 1867.- . . R. XENEELY.West Troy, N. Y.

No. 399 NOTRE DAME. STREET,,
(TlFPIN'S ILOCK.)

MRS. & MiSS MULE, bave remo!ed into the above
Premises, and would invite their friends and publo
generally, ta visit them, and inspect their Stock CI
dillioery, wbich is fine-newest styles in all kinds of
Bonnets, Eas, ho., &c. -

PRIES MODERATE.
Moatreal, May 28, 1867. <m.

M U IR'S
LADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'

B90T AND SHOE STORE,
399 NOTRE .DJMEB TREET,

(TIVPIN'l InLDex,)

MONTRLEAL.
PRICES MODERA TE.

THE --CAPITAL" BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
York Sireet, Lawer Toton,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies' Uent's, Boy's, Childreu's

and Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Kepticonsiantly on And ut Me Loweate ure
Special attention given ta the MANUrEuaO

GEORGE MURPHY.

A.M.D. G.
ST. MAR'S COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College la conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Oper.ed on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporsted by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, j, fter adding a course at Law ta its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
Engliab languages, and terminatas with Philosophy.

la the latter, French and English are te only
languages taught ; a special attention is given te
Book keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of eitber section learn, each
one according ta bis talent and degree. Distery and
Geography, Arithmetio or higher branches of
Mathematies, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Musi uand ctber Fine Arts are tanught only on a
special demand of parents ; they fort extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger atudents.

TERMS.
For Day Scbolars......$ 3.00 per montb.
For Half.Boarders... 700 i
For Bnsrders ......... 1500 go

Bok a ad Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician'a Feea, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs ta
inform the public that he bas procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely
finished HEARSES, whicbh e offers ta
the ne of the public at very moderate
charges.

Hae begs also ta intorm the public that
Le bas a bis Establishment OFFINS,
i aIl prices, Gloirea Crapea, ta.

HEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Cusson flattera himself that be wIll

receive in the future even more encou
ragent than lui the pasi, aelng lIai Mr. Graves
riii bave henceforward nething ta do with Hearses,
baving sol.i them ail.

M, Osson will do his best ta give satisfaction to
the public. ¯

OWE N'GARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

W ACF U F ASTLE R

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph Steet,

2ND DooR PROM M'GILL BTRUET,
MONTREAL.

Orders from ail -parra of the Province carefuly.
executed, auddelivered socordiug te instructions,
free of charge.

JOHN WILSON & CO.,

BOOK & JOB PRINrERS,
42 ST. JOHN STHEET,

MONTREAI.

Orders by Mail Punctually a'tendéd ta.

JOHN WILSON. PELIX CALA HAN

G RAND TRUNK RAILWA
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION aaflows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdenaburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingaton, Bellev!lle, Tu.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, 820 A.M.
Goaerich, Bufftalo, Detroit, Ohicago
sud al paluts West, aI ......... J

Night do do do do .... 130 P.Y'q
Accommodation Train for Kingstcn?

and internediate Stations.st.... 7.00 A.M.
Local Trair fur Cornwall and Interme- 4.20 A.

diate Stations, at.........4.2..A...
Trains for Lachine at 7.00 A M., 9.0o A.., 12 00

Nnon, 3.00 P.Nf., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodaion Train for Island Pondr .
and intermediate Stations,. 7.00 A.M.

Exprese for New York and Boston, ai.. 3.40 A.M.
Express for Boaton and New York, at.. 3 30 P.M.
Express for Portland, (spoping aver

nigbt at Island Pond), at...........S .Co P.M.
Nigbt Expresa for Portland, Three)

River,, QuEbee &ad Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and Is
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hya. j 10.10 P.M1cinthe, Acton, Ricbmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and Onaticock I
on4ly,at....................

Sleeping Cars on al Nigbt Train, Baggsge checked
through. For further information, ad time or ar-
rivai of all Trainé at terminal and way stations sp-
ply at the Ticket Office. Bonavmn'uv Station

0, ZrMiYDGES.
Managing Dintoq

P.IRO " ON EY,
WHOLESÂLE

MANUFACTURER F FIfISH UNENS.
AMD

IMPORTER 0F DRY G0OnS,

SELECT. DAY SIOOOL,
Under the direction of the

BISTRES.0F TEE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
Houns or ATTNnAsn a - From 9 to 11 AM.; and

frain 1 to. 4 p.xg
The system of Education includes te English and
French languagea, Writing. Aritbmetie, HisEtry,
Geography, Use af the Globes, à htronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
sud Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental itallan and German extra.

No deduction made tor occauional absence.
If the Papils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra ner quarter.

PURIFYING THE BLOOD

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPaNTER, oINER and BUILDER, constantly
keepa a few gaod Jobbiug Rauds.

All Orders left at bis Shop, No. 10, Sr. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) 1l be punctually attended ta.

onraNov. 2à, 1866.

S T. A N N'S AC A D E M Y.
under the direction of the

SISTERS OP THE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE
DAME, MCOuRD STREET.

Willbs eaoeed ouMONDAY, September 2ad, 2867
The systet cf Educatian alades the Eeglish aud
French langnages, Grammar, Writieg, Artbmetie,
Geograpby, History, Use of the Globes, Lessons on
Practical Sciences, Music, Drawing, with Plain and
Ornamentail Keedîs yack.

CoNDrTioM8:-Junior Classes [per month], 50a;
Senior Classes, 75o and $1.- Music, $2; Drawing,
50c; Entrance ee [sanni al charge), 50e.

Houas or OLasa:- Prom 6 ta l.15 o'clock
à x., and from1 10t 4 e'clock r.x. No deduction
made for occasional absence. Dinner permorth, $2.

ET. ANN's Sawrso Roaa.-The Sisters of the Con-
gregation take this opportunity of anuoun-ing that
they will re-open their Sewing Boom, in the Saint
Ann's School, en Thuraday, September 5tb, 1867.
The abject of this establishment is ta instruot young
girls, on leaving abool, lu Dressmaking. in aIl its
branches, and, at the same lime, proteet them from
the dangers they are exposed to in public factories.
Charitable Ladies are, therefore, requested ta pa-
tronise this institution, as the profits are devoted ta
the benefit of the girls employed in it.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE JLOTHING ESTABLISEMENT,
60 5T. Lawn:s MAat STRsET.

Owing ta the great panie in the money market, I
bave been enabled ta purch-ae for cash, several Iota
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guaranteestoaupply tborongbly
good suite, equal ta an OlCîhierin Canada, and 15
per cent balop any Tailla?. prie.

KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
ENNEDY'S ECLIP;E VEST

KENNEDYS SYSPEMATIC COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUINES3 SUIr
KENNEDY'S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen ta inspect bis
new stock, which containe a large assortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MEECHANT TAà.on.
60 St. .awrence Main Street.

May Il. l2M.

.DEALS ! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE t 00,

Nov. 9, 1885 St. Rc'hs, Quebe.

WRIGHT & ]3ROGAN,
NOTARIBES,

Ofice :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

Purely Vegetable.
The need Ofa sae and perrectly rehab:e purgative

medicine bas along been fit by rbe public, and it •La source cf great satisfaction te us that we'ea, witIconfidence, recommend our BRISTL'S UGAR.COATED PILLS, as combining aIl the esmentiale afa safe, tborough and egreeable family cachartic.TIc>' are prepareti tram île ver>' fine: qualit>' cf
mediainal mauLoerbsand plants,the active princi-pies or parts hat contar îthe medicine' value heiegcriuicslly separateti [rom tib mmciasd umelms
fibraus portions Ibaconîsianeo irtue wvîaîer.
Amang thoso medicinai ageuts voaytamre
PODOPHYLLIN, vhiel bas proved te poasea
most wonderful power over the Liver, ud aillebilions eretions. This, in combination withLEPTANDRIN and other highly valuable regetableexractsuand Crugs, eonestitutes a purgative Pill thatis greaily superior to auy medicine of the kind hLre.tofire offered to the public. BRISTOL'S VEGE-TABLE SUGAR.OAr'ED PILL- will befand asate and speedy remedy in all such cases as
Piles,

Headache,
Jaundîce'

Bad Breab,
FouI Stomaqb,

Loss of Apoetite,
Liver Complaint,
Habitual Coestiveness,

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
lieartburn and Fiaîulenty,

Pray o Limbs or Body,
Female Irregularities,
And ail dease of the Stomach,

Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.
I d ases hich have tberc origin in the bloodBRIfTOL'ShBARS APARILLA-that best of bloodpunlfiec-alouîd Le usedwith the -Pilla; tle Lwo

medicineabeing prepared expressily to atin bar-men tegetber. We hi blal done falthtally, welave ncbesltation in sayiug that great relief, and intpst cases acure, cau be guaranteed wien thepatient is no&Sldra y beyond buman belp.
'For general directions and table of dos ssethswrapper around eaub phial.
Pa Baelimthe Establishmets aof Devins & BoltonLymsnsGlane & Co, Evana, &fercqr A & ., Pleauleà bon, fi.RBsray John Grders, Dnggisîa.Aise b>' ail reapeetabLeDrmggîsto.

No. 457, St Paul Street,
.MONTRtEAL.

Nov 8, 1866.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOLIS SARSAPARILLA
,N LARGB BOgTTLES

The Celebrated Preparation for

AND

iDMO R S.
Especially recommended for use daring spning aad
nmmer when the grea>' secretions ef the ai and
vinter montbs renderathe ystem liable ta fevera and
other dangerous diseases.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
le sao a safe uad reliable remedy for aIl Erantions
and Skm Diseasea ; for every phase of Seiofula
whether nimediate or bereditary ; for Old SoreBoila. Ulcera, Tumors, and Abacesses, and for every
stage of Secret I7lsease, even in its Vorst form. Italso a ure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TP.TTER, SCALD
HEA D,

Pcurry, White S wellings, Nervous and General De.
bility o the System, and ail Affectione of thm Liver,
Fever and Ague, Billbes Foore, Cili sud Haver,
Dumb Aguesnd Jaundice. It nguaranted tae
be the. gaanede

PUREST AND MOST POWERFUL PREARATION

OF
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

and is the bet edicine for the cure o ail diseasesaning tram a ritiatoti or impuire etatueofthîe bloond.
The afflicted may reat aesured that there i.

NOT THE LEAST PARTIaLE OF MINERAL,
MERuUR[AL,

or any other poisonous aubstan e in tbisuedicine.

I o pefetl> barmless, and ta. be administered inaIl kieds cf weather, raiey or dy, to person. in thever>' eakeitages a? ieknesa n tethetest belp-
lees inate , wit uut doing tha ,rsto jur se

Pull direcion bhow te ta iisntest ralable
medicine will be found on the lable of each boule.
BRISTOL-S SARSAPARILLA 18 FOR SALE INTHE ESTABLISBMENTS OF

Devins & Bolton, Picault & Son, H. R. Gray,Davidon & Co., John Gardner, Lymans, ClareCa., Druggisîs.
Alio by ail respectable Druggists and DealerainMiedicines.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

11


